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VOLUlVJ:E 20. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JUNE 24~ 1856. NUlVIBER 10, 
Ji,e ·fill 3.Jernol'! ;Qeh)ocr~ilc ;B~nncr, 
IS PUBLISJIED .EVERY TUESDAY HORNING,,. 
BT L. ll ARP ER. 
Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story 
TERMS-T,vo Dollars por !\nnum, µ.i,ya.blc in nd-
vanoo; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 ,.ftor the ex-
piration of tho yea.r. Clubs of twenty,$1 50e,.cb. 
LA ,vs OF 01110. 
Published by Authority. 
THE l\'Effl BA.I\'K L.A. W. 
[No. ll4.J AN ACT 
To incorporate tho Ilank of Ohio •nd other Banks. 
SEcr1oll 1. Ile it tnacted by the General Asse,11• 
lily of tlie State of 01,io, That it shall be lawful 
for natural individual persons, not fewtr in num-
beJ in any case than five, to &isociato and form 
companie:t for the purpose of carrying on the bu-
•ine•• of banking, each at such place in this Stale 
a• shall be designated in it~ articles of 11ssociation, 
and in the certificate hereafter requireri lo be made, 
•object, ho\Vever, to tho co1uingencies , restrictions, 
conditions, and liabilities presc ribed iu this act. 
whether the hanks so organized have complied 
with the provisions of this act, it •hull appear that 
any such bank• have been formed, and that 
lheiretockholders, dlrectors and officers are men of 
responsibility aud Integrity, and entitled to pnblic 
confidence, and that such bank• or any of them 
are l•wfully entitled to commence tho business of 
baoklng, the commissioners shall certify the same 
to the governor, who shall, if he be ,atisfied that 
the law has in all respects been complied wlth, is• 
au" his proclamation, selling forth that ouch bank• 
are authorized to commence and carry on banking, 
at the places seYerally designated In their certlfi• 
cates of association . 
SECTION 9 . No bank snail be organized unJer 
this act, a• a branch of th~ bank of Ohio, In the 
county of Hamilton, with a less capital than five 
hundred thousand dollars, which m ay be increased 
to any sum not ex~eodin~ one mlllion of do l\ars. 
Nor •hall any independent bank be organiwd un• 
der this act in said county, wilh a le•• capital than 
two hundred and fifty thousand doll•••• which 
may be increased to any sum not exceeding five 
hundred thousand dollars; Provided, that In no 
case ,vhere the capital stuck of an indepenJent 
bank is named in this act, shall the certificates of 
public dobt required to be deposited by such banks 
with the Trc•surer of Stale, bo treated or regarded 
as any part of such capital stock. 
Ian, fifty dollars, and one hnudred dollars oac1', publiohed by tho bank, in some new,paper printed uniform among the branches, or a• nearly so as notes so delivered, tho amount of the notes of 11'tJon the findin" of a jury that sncb act of ins!!l• 
and no note ot auy other denominallou may be is in the county whore such bank is situated. may be deemed expedient · each cenomin~tion · so deliYered, and the date of vency bas !Jee~ committed1 to is_sue their w~it 
sued by any batik organized under this act1 of the S1<CT10N 25. The general assembly shall neYer SECTION 38. The corporations organized unde~ such delivery, shall be ·kepi by the bank of Ohio, comme.nd:in.cr said b,ink i.o lor1bw1th proceed 1n 
notes issued by any such bank, not more than ten Impose any greater tax upon property employed In this act shall cantinuo to exietso long as neC68sa- in a book or books, tu be provided and kept iu its . the manner "pointed out in the preceding eec-
per cent of the amount shall be In notes of one banking under this act than is or may be imposed ry for the settlement of their affairs, nolwlthsta!}d· office at Columbus; all notes •o worn, de faced or t ions of this i<ct, 10 iirovide for the payment of dollar each1 not more than ·S.,e per cent in note• upon the prooerty of individuals. in\; th, repea.1 .of this act; and no law shall ever mutil•ted, a• to bo unfit for circulation, •hall b~ h I 
of two <lolllire ea~h; not more than ten percent in S&CTION ~6. Every bank organized under this be passed diverting or appropriating the assets of returned by lhe branch by which they were i,saed the outstanding notes of Sil Ch brnnc • c ose uµ 
notes of three dollars each; not more than twenty act may tak6 , reserve, receive and charge on any any such C<>rporation to any purpose othei- than to to the bank, and an equel amount of new 1aotee its affairs and make apvlica.tion ·of its asset-"!. 
per cent shall be notes of all denominations under loan or dl•count made, or upon any note; or bill of the payment of the debt• and llabilities, and the received therefor; all •uch note• so , e t urned by a SEcnq::. 5J. Tbat if :;ny branch of the Bank 
five dollars; not more than fifty per cent in notes exchange, or other evidence of debt, at the rate of distribution of the residue among its stocltholdera branch,shall be credited, and all new ones deliver- of Ohio shall neglect or refuse to comply with 
of all denominations unde r ten dollars. alx percentum per annum on the amount or any In proportion to the stock by them severally edin their ,tend shall be char2:ed lo such braich auy order of the J3ank of Obio, requiring such 
S1<CT10:< 18. No bank organized under this act, such nole bill of exchange, provided, however, owned. 011 the books of said bank; and the notes so re• branch to reduce its cirt·ulation or other lia!Jili• 
shall, at any time, iss ue or have in circulation any that interest may be reserved or taken iu advance IN RELATION TO THE BANK OF O~IIO. turned shall be burned to ashes in lbe presence of ties, or to µroviue n !urger amount of specie or 
note, 9raft, bill of exchange, acceptance, certifi- a1 the time of making tho loan or discount, accora• S 9 h r I the president, and at least tw_o of _the directors of other means, or to pay in it,1. stock, o r to do, or 
cate of deposit, or other evidence of debtl which, ing to the usual rol•• of banking, or as calculated h ECTIOfiN 3 • W ene".e1r d robmbank nspect_lon of said ban!,. . cease lo do any other matt O th· :b·ch sa·d II I I t , d I\ k I k t e certi cates transmit o y an commJSsinn• S•cTJON 46. Before the bank shall deliver to ' er, r mg w I 1 from its character or appRaranco, sha be ca en a • in Rowlett'• tables; an t · e . no wing Y ta ing, re- ors it shall appear that any number of ••Id banks A bank ma.y deem necessary 10r the security of such 
ed or Intended to circulate as money, other than serving or charging on any ·debt or demand dis- ' 1 h fi h d h 1 1 ' any branch, no tee for circulation, it shall require b h h b I b b "d d • k f not ess t an ve, ave ma e t o r e ection to such branch to pay over or depo~,· t lo the crect,· t of ranc , or any_ ot er rnnc_ , o r_ ranc es. , sat •uch noles of circulation as uro by this act escn- counted or purchased b)' ouch ban , at a rate o h , b k' ti b I f • b k a f k 
bed, and which such bauk is expressly authorized interest greater than that allowed by this section, ;~an~actkt ef.rOh~n rngd ~pora ons ,~•d r~nhc •hes O •aid bank. as said board shall order, e ither in mon- au· or any ,rector tberco , uctmg for sa,d ban 
to issue for the purpose of being circulated as mon- shall be held and adjudged a forfei!ure of such debt O an ° 10 ; an ave comp 18 w,t t e re• ey or in certificates of lhe stocks or the Stale, or may apply tu uny judge of the supreme -court or 
or demand, bat the purchase or discount, and the quirement• of Ibis act p,eliminary lo the com• of the United States, at their current value in the court of common µlens, or any jadge of a supo• 
"Ys· 19 E h · d d t b k h 11 f · t t h t th t moncoment of banking operations, th •n •aid com• city of New York, but in no Instance abore their rior court, by petition, in which tbe Bank of Ohio ECTIO:< . ac 1n ope n an an 8 a re• taking or reeerv1ng o 111 ares t ereon 8 • ra • missioners shall immediately notify each of the 1 1 h h II b d · • d I ceive at par, at tho office or banking house of such aforesaid, from the time of s11eh purch~s• or dis- oaid banks thereof, and within ten daya after re- par va ue, an amount equa tQ ten per cent. on t e s a e mo e pat1t10ner, nn the branch imp i• 
bank , in uayment of debts due. al •ach bank for count, until the. maturity of such bill or note, It I amount of the notes for circulation which ehall be cated defendant, settin1r forth the eubstnnca of r cei'{lng sue notice, they sha I each appoint in b ~ 
uotes of hand, bills of exchange,or other evidences shall not Ile hold usurious, although exchange on ·s ach manner 89 the direclora thereof. shall pre- delivered to such ranch may, by the paying in of s uch order, or orders, und st1th ceglect, or rcfu • 
of debt, discounted or purchased by or belonging the place wher~ it i• made payable, is at the time •cribe, one penon to be 8 director of tho bank of an additional amount on it• c•pital stock, or by sal, on the pi<rt of the urauch, ils officers or 
to such bank authorized to issue sach notes by this of such purchase or discount, worth a p_romium; Ohio. Dut no person who I• not a citizen of the not hav;ng received the amount of notes for circu- agents to cow ply therewi,!J; nud if the president, 
act, which ehall at the time redeem ii• note, in gold nor shall the discount or purchase of a nona fide United States, and 11 resident of this State, and lalion lo which it was previou•ly Anlitled, be au- ,ice president, or nny director of the bank, shall 
and ailveT coin; and every branch bank of lae bill or note, payable ala place, between which_a,!d who has nol resided within this State at least one thorized to demand an add itional •mount of notes k flid . f h I f h ~ b . bank of Ohio shall receive at par at the office or the place of discount or purchase, exchange •• 111 t . 1• • t t h 11 b for circulation, such branch shall deposit with the m~ ·e a ayit O I J lrnt 1 0 t e acts t erem sta• banking hoaso of such branch in payme!1t ofdebls favor or the place of discount or purchase. '!'nd the year nex previous 10 118 appom men' ·• a • bttnk ton per cent. on the amount of notes so re- te , it shall be the uty of such judge to allow nn 
due at sL1ch bank for notes of hand, bills of ex• ta.k,·ng ,·n a.ddilion to the rate of interest aforesaid, auch director. h k Oh quired; and the stocks Rnd money l!IO deposited i[ljunctioo, a.nd lo eujuin ~nch branch, its officers, 
h II r ·d f d bl discounted or b d SEcTror< 40· The directors of t e ban of io ahall be denominated the "aafety fund," and shall agents, and ull others i11 its employ, or connected 
c ange, or o te ev1 ences o e ' the rate of exchange between such pl~cee, e eerq- who sRalf have been appointed agreeably to the be invested as hereinafter prescribed, and held by therewith, from doinlT, or sufferioo"• or permitting purchased by, or belonging to, such branch bank, ed usurious; provided, _no more thi:tn one half of provisions of the preceding section, shall, from the e 
the notes of circulation issued by"any other branch one per cent shall be taken as exchange upon any ti_me of its organ iza.tion until th~ fir!lltday of 1\{t1.y, the bank a& the property of eaid branch, in trust to be donet any business whatever as e, bank, and 
of the bank of Ohio. ,,,ch pope• payable in this State,and no more than d h h d d d for the ~euetit or the several branclteso f the Bank from inte rrncddling wilb, or in any manner dis, 
have • in the year one thousan eig t u n re an seven• SECTION 20. Each bank shall at all times . one p!lr cent upon-any auch parer payable out of ty sev•n, and thereafter until the affairs of the of Obi~, and as a fund for the redemp tion of the posing of, the books, papers, money, choses in 
S_a:cn-10:rt 2. To carry into effi,ct the provisions of 
this act, Wm. W . Scarborough, of Cincinnati, 
Franklin T. Backus, of Cleveland, Chauncey N. 
Old1, of Circleville, J. R. Finn, of Columbus, and 
Samuel Forrer, of Payton, shall be, and they are 
hereby appointed commisl!lioners, and they, or a 
majority of them, after taking an o•th diligently, 
faithfully and impartitlly to perform tho duti•• 
assigned th•m by this act, a certificate of which 
oath shall be filed and carefully preserved in the 
office of the Secrotarv of State, and shall consti-
tute a board, to be designated the board of bank 
eommitsione:-s, which board shall continue until 
the org,rnization of the Bank or Ohio, a, hereinar• 
ter provided for, and thereaftrr the duties whici:t 
they are required to perform by this act, in the or-
ganization of branches of the Bank of Ohio, shall 
he performed by said bank, and the duties in the or• 
gani:r.ation of independent ba.nks which they are 
required by this aP.t to perform, shall devolve on 
and be performed by tho Auditor, Treasurer, and 
Secretary of 3tate, who shall be commissioners to 
perform • uch dutie•, and if any of said commi:1-
·1iioners ,hall refuse to serve., shall die or resign, his 
place shall be filled by the General Assembly, by 
joint resolution, if in session, if not, by the 
governor. 
S1tCTION 10. No b3nk shall be Astablished under 
this ncl, as a branch of the hank of Ohio, In the 
counties of Cuyahog,, Montgomery, Franklin or 
Lucas, with a capital less than three hundred 
thousand dollare, which may be increased to any 
auOl not exceeding six hundred thousand dollaret 
nor shall auy iudependeot bank be established in 
any of said counties with a capital of less than one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, which may be 
increased to any sum not exceeding three hundred 
thou•and doll.rs. 
SECTION ll. The capital stock of each bank shall 
be djvided into shares of one hundred dollars each, 
and 1hall be assignable oo the books of the com• 
pany, in such manner as lts by-laws shall prescribe, 
bot no 1hareholder shall have power to sell or 
transfer any ,hares held in his own right so long 
as he shall be liable, eilher as principal debtor 
or otherwise to the company, for any deb', which 
shall 0e unpaid ; nor in such case shall auch 
shareholder be entitled lo receive any dividend, in· 
terest or profit on such shares, so long as such H-
on h,nd, in gold and silver coin, or thei.r equiva- this Stat~, and In no case shall more than the cur• several branches of lhe bank of Ohio shall be fin- note• of circulatlon of any ooe or more of •aid action, assets, o r property of the branch, whalSO· 
lent, one half at l~ast ol which shall be in gold and rent rate or uchange between such places be ta- ally closed up, be a body corporate, with succes- brauches lbat m•y fail to redeem its note•, to be ever, until the further order of the supreme court 
silver coin, in its vault, an amount equal at least ken. sion, and by the name of the bank of Ohio, cap- applied to that purpose in the manner pointed oul or som~ judge !hereof. The petition shall be 61 -
thirty per cenl of the amount or ils out-standing' hi f d f r d d by this act. C I b SECTJON ~1. The total llabllities ot anY person • e o contracting en o prosecu mg, an e- S•cTION 47. All mon•y 80 'epos'i ted or p•ld t~ ed in the supn•rne court at o um us, as soon n, 
a >iii ties shall continue, but aJI such diyidend• in-
terests or profits shall be retained by tho bank and 
applied to tho discharge of such liabilitiP.•, and no 
stocks shall be transferred without the consent of 
a majority of the direc tors, while the holder there 
of is indebted lo the company. 
S1:cTIO~ 3. Said commissioners shall meet in the 
city of Columbus, at such ti111e, within thirty days 
after the aocon<' Tuesday of October next,,.. shall 
be appointed by the governor, who shall notify 
---each member of his appointment, and of the time 
and plac<> of meeting, they shall, when met, ap-
point one of their number to be their president, 
who shall, uuder the order of the board, sign all 
official documents ; and lhey shall cnuse a fair and 
true record oC all their otfi.cial proceedings to be 
kept in a book to be provided for that purpose. 
SECTION 4. Persons associating to form a bank 
fl.all., under their h:tnds and seald, make a certifi• 
cato, which ,hall specify, 
Fir.t-Tho name assumed by sai<l bank, and by 
which. it shall bt, known in its dealings, in which 
.,ame it.all be included the name of lhe city, vil-
lage or town, in which it• banking operations shall 
be carried on; 
SECTION 12. No bank shall take, as security for 
any loan or discount, a lien on any part of its cap-
ital stock, but the sam~ security, both in kind and 
amount, shall be required of •hareholders as of 
persons not shareholders; and no bank shall be 
the holder or purcha,er of any portion of its cap• 
ital stock, or of the capital stock o( aoy other 
incorporated company, unless such purchase shall 
be necessary to prevent loss upon a debt previous• 
ly contracted in good faith, on security which at 
the tim~ W!IS deemed adequate to insure the pay-
ment of such debt, indt11pendent of any lien upon 
such stock, or 111 caic;:e of forfeitures of stock for 
the non•payment of in!'ltalments due thereon, as 
provided in the sixth section ; and stock so pur• 
chased shall in no caas be held by the bank so 
purchasing for a longor period of time than six 
months, if the eame can be sold for what the stock 
cost, or at par . 
Secoud-1'he amount of the capital stock of 
such bank, and the number of share~ into which 
&he ,ame is divided ; 
Third-The name and place of reiidence and 
t'li-e euni.ber of •hares held by each memuer of the 
compallf; 
,f' 0 urth-The limo when such company •hall 
lho.ve been formed ; 
FiCth-Thal snch company has elected to carry 
,on its operations as an independe nt batik, or, as a 
"' branch. of the Bank of Ohio.'' as the casa may 
be which certificate shall be acknowledged before 
a justice of the peace or notary public, and shall 
ee rererded by the recorder of the county where 
8 uch bank is to be established, in a book to be kept 
by him for that purpose, which at all times during 
ollice hours be kepi open tor the inspection of any 
person wishing to e.i:arnint, the ttame ; one copy of 
which certificate, duly certified, shall be transmit-
ted to the Secretary of State, who shall record •nd 
carefully preserve the same in hi• office, and aolh-
-er to thA board of bank. commissioners· 
SECTION 6. No company shall be rermitieu to 
cttmmt'lnce or carry on tbe business of banking un• 
.deT this act, a• a branch of the bank of Ohio, un-
len ita capital .tock shall be at least one hundred 
thou,o.nd dollars, nor ohall ths capitil stock of any 
•ach branch ever be increased to exceed four hun • 
dred thousand dollars, except M specially provided 
for in thi• act. No independent bank shall ~• or-
ganized under thi•act, with a less capital than fifty 
thousand dollars; nor shall th~capital stoclc of any 
11ach baok. ever be increased to an) eum exceeding 
1wo hundred thousnnd dollars, except ao speciall y 
provided for in this act. At least fifty per cent of 
the capital stock of each company shall be paid in 
gold and Bilver coin or theirequivelaut; one hulf 
0 { which fifty ;,er cent 1lt least shall be iu gold and 
silYtH coin, aud shall be ill the actt1al possession 
and boaa hde tho property o( ti,o company at the 
time of the commencemeRt ofiL-3 t.aRki ng bttsi ness, 
and at the pi~ce deilignated for carrying on such 
ttu• iue.ss, and the remuinder of the capital stock of 
1uch 1tock shall be pald i n, in in•lalments, oach o( 
at lear\ ten per cent on the whole amount of lhe 
capital snhscrjbed, as frequently as once in every 
(our 1uceessive months, from the time of r.om• 
mencing business until the whole amount of •cch 
capital •hall be po.id up. Provided, that the dir~cl-
oro of the ba11k of Ohio rnay extend the tini~ for 
the payment of such Jeferred instalments, or any 
part of them, to the branch banks, when satisfied 
th"t tho public interest coos nvt require them to 
be paid as frequently as above provided for, and tho 
governor may irant to the indepe ndent banks the 
like extonsiou fo; the same cause. 
S<CTIO" 13. In all elections of directors, and in 
deciding all q uestious at meetings or the stock-
holders, each i:,hare shall entitle the owner thereof 
to on, vote ; stock holddro may rote by proxies du-
ly authorized in writing, but no officer, clerk, tel• 
ler or book keeper of the baak shall act as proxy, 
and no stockho1der whose Habilitv to e bank is 
past due and unpaid shall be allow~d to vote. 
SECTION 14. The affairs of every bank org11uized 
to carry on the business of bank.iog under the pro-
visions of th is act, a hall be managed by not I t>ss 
than five nor more thun nint- directors. Every 
director ehall, during hi1, whole term of servict,, 
be a citizen of the Uuited Stales and a resident of 
this ::lta\e. At least three-fourths of the directors 
shall have resid ed in this State one year next pre-
vious to their efec'.ion us directors ; each director 
shall own in his own name and right at least one 
per cent of the capital stock of the bank up to two 
thousand dollars, and the half of on• per cent on 
i'.s copital stock over two hundred thousand dol-
lars. Th6 directors of each bank, collectively, 
shail own at least one-tenth of its capital 1tock . 
Each director shall take an oath that he will so far 
as the duty devolves on him, diligently and honest-
ly administer the affairs of lite bank, and not 
knowingly violate or willingly permit to be violat-
ed any of tho r,rovisions of thi• net; that h6 is 
the bona fide owner, in his own right,of the stock 
standing in his own nam e on the books of the bank 
and that the same is not hypothecated, or any way 
pied.red as •ecurity, for any loan obtained or d•bt 
owing, which oath, subscribed by hirn~e1(and cer• 
tilied by the officer before whom it is taken, shall 
be filed and carefully preserved in the office of the 
recorder of the county in which the bank. is locat• 
ed ; but no person •hail be president of more than 
one bank organized Ullder thi11 act, at the aame 
timE" . 
SECTIO..'< 15. The directors or anv bank first 
el•cled shall hold their place• until the fir•t Mon• 
day in January next ther.eafter, and until thf'lir suc-
cessors shall be elected and qualified; all subee. 
quent eleelions shall be held annually on the first 
Monday of January, and . the directors so elected 
ehall hold th eir places for one year, and until their 
successors are elected and qualified; but any di-
rector removing from the State, or ceasing to be 
the owner of the requisite amount of • tock, shall 
thereby vacate his place. Any 1'acancy in the 
board shall be filled by appointn1ent \iy the r~main-
ing directors; the director so ap1>oi11led, shall hold 
hio place until tho next annnal election·; ond if 
from any eattse an election of directo:-a •halt not 
be m•rle at the time ·appointed, ·t he bank shall not 
for that cat1se be dissolved, but ~n election may be 
held an aoy oubsequent day, thirty days notice 
having been given in a newspaper printed in the 
county where the bank is located. 
notes of circulation; and whenever the amount of It , d' It 1- fllly as natural nar .. ,., c .... u ~ II d d f I h II d or or an ·y company or firm, (including: int • lia- ,en ,ng su • or ac 10ns, as ' r-· · the bank on account of tile ,a'ely fund, by any inJ·unct10n is a owe . its outslan init note• o circu alion • a exc•e d f J" • JI th t d th"ngs neces '' U I l h • 
f • t bllities of a com,,an}' or firm the liability of the eous, an o uorng a 0 er ac • an 1 . . • b,auch sl,all be under the direction of sa·,ct bank, SECTION 56. non t 1e R lowance of sue 1n• Lhe above nam~d proportion, no more o its f!o es r i:r. I b" t t I t d 111 tht~ act ~ 
· I · several members thereof,) to any bank organized sary to euect t 10 ° iec con emp • • ,·nvested by such brttnch either in stocks of the J·unction, the property, credits, securities liens and shall be paid out, or otherwise put in cucu uh on, b h r f Id f 'rhey shall · 
by such bank, nor •hall such bank increase its lia- under this act, inclusive of liabilities as acceptor Y 1 • ,orhmatlon ° c•a, cobrpor; ' 0 ';; 11 shall State or of rhe United Slates, or in bon<ls secured assets, of every descripti~u, of such branch, shall k d or acceptors, one fifth, and exclu•ive of all liabili• me•t in I • city of O um us a sue m_e ~s by mortgages on un;ncumbered real estate situate forthwith vest in the Bank of Ohio, who shall ap• 
bi lilies, by ma ing any new loans or iscounts, ties on such bills of exchange one-tenth part of be designated by the board of bank comm,s•ioners, · 1 ty wl1ere such brancl1 · lo I d · · · k · f h 
other than discouulingorpurchasing of exchange, 1 t I 1n tie coun ts ca. e, or 1n po1nta rece1ver, to ta. e possession o t e same, the nmount of the notes which such bank is au- who shall give ten days previous not ce o eac 1 d" r f t I l l · th I • 
payable at sight, nor make any dividend of ils prof- thorized to cir~ula\e al tho time of such liabiliti•s branch ot the ·ume of such meeting; they shall a Joining cofunh1es, o a eas ,dv,ch• eb va uel111 as provided in the 4\tth sectio n of this act, A 
its, t.1ntil the required proportion between its out- hf II d · each case O t e amount secure t ere Y, exc u- certificate of appointment of such receiver, hy the 
standing notes of circulation, and gold and silver llEcTION 28. No bank shall, at any lime, pay each take an oath diligently, fail n y an ,mpar• sive of building• or ol her fixtures subjecL to be de· J·udge, or court, or clerk thereo(, making the same 
h I h d b d out on loans or discounts, or in pure has mg of drafts tially to perform the duties imposed on lbem by stroyed by fire, by floods or other accidental oc- h ll b ffi . h . k coin, or L eir equi,ra ent on an , shall e restore . h" fi f h. 1 th 1 II be filed ... " e 8 1 t t O t t b" t ta e pos or bills of exchange, or in payment of depositors, t 1s act: a certi cate o w .rn 1 oa s 1a curreitces, or uf limber, mines or minerals sub- " uo • u e1en au rt y o 1m o • Actual deposits with any solvent bank or banker, d d I ffi f th S r tary of · f th b k t d · ht f 
I h d d h f N Y k nor 811.11 ·11 In a11y modo put ·111 c1·rcula11·on the an preserve In t 10 o ce o e_ ec e . J·ect to waste·, whr·ct, bond sli·•ll be ,nade payable session o e oo ·s, proper y, an rrn: so eve• 
of estab is e ere it, in I e cities o ew or ' Stale. They shall organize, provided two-thirds on d•mand to the Bank of OaJ11·0, a11d oh• II bear ry description, of such branch, and s\all !Je full Boston, Philadelphia, or .Baltimore, sab;ecl to be netes of any bank or panking company which f h I b h II b l d by elect • ~ b . I I .ff. f h h h 
:J notes shall notatthattimebe receivable at par in o thew oenum ers a econveie' • ,uchrateofinterest as shall beagreedonbythe nut or1tyto t1es1en o t e county,w eret e drawn aEainsl al sight, payable in gold and silver . bl "d t hose duty 
I I b d d d d I P•ymrnt of debts, by the banks so paying out or ing some suita e person as pres, 811 • w part·,es not ex<!eeding sevon per cent. per aunam, branch is located, to give such receiver full pos-coin, s 1a I e eeme equivident lo gol an si ver • h II b d ti t f the board , 
circulating such notes, nor shall ii-knowrngly pay its a e to pres1 eat le mee IDJ?'S O ' p•yable oemi-annnally. Each branch shall b"' euli- session of such. books, property and rights, wit1• coin, wherever the,se terms are used in this act. d , · fli Id ts Th y shall e'ect .. 1,.1 
out or put In circulation any notes issued by any an sign ,ts O cia ocumen · e .' tied to receive the intt,rest accruing on the stocks the aid of the county, jf required; and said bank 
SECTION 21. No bank organized under this act bank or banking company which at the time of a vice president, whose dutie~ shall lie prescribed I. h ·1 1· f Ii f I f d d . h 11 b d b b .. 
shall atan_y time be indebted or in any way littble 1 .h I II or bonds in w 11c Is por 10n o 1e sa e Y un an receivers a e govcrne y t e provmons h · out or putfn ·n · ulat·o ·s t by the by-laws of the corporation. ey s ,a ap• d d · f h · I to an amount exceeding, if a branch of the bank of •uc paymg I g I circ I n 1 no re- k r · d shall have been investe ; an 111 case O t e rnso - of this act, us provided in cases of suspension·, d ·n ·,ts notes in gold and s·1v r nor n t point a secretary, who shall eep a air an true b h 1- k db d • 1 • I Ohio, two !hires, or if an indepe ndant bank, the ie:::J [y anv. bank out of thi.'st!t~. a y no es record of the proceedings of the bank. They vency of an: ""1,~ ,t 1ekstocdsbuu d onl sll11b1 w ll~l and upon the dissolution of such injunction, or II. 
whole amount of its capital stock undiminislred shall keep an office •,n the c·,1y or Columbd•, tho money of •uc stoc an °11 s • ia O su • discontinuance of such suit by the bank, all th<Y SF.CTJON 2~. All notes, hills, and other eviden- · d ·1 oulsland,·ng 11otes of c·1rcula by losses or otherwise, except on the following ac- w11·1ch, torretl1er w·11h the·,r books, pap ors, records c1ent to re eom I • bl b fi d. rio~hts and property of such branch shall be res• I ces of debt, excepting bills of exchange, discount- • h II far ns praclica e e rst converle 
cou nts-t iat is to say, and accou;h of every description, shall at all times hon, 8 8 • ae- ' tored to an<l vest in said branch. 
First-On account of its notes of circulation; ed by any bauk, shall be made by the terms there• b h . f Ille of the into money and applied lo that purpose before any SECTION 57 . The directors of the Bank of 
Second-On account of moneys deposited with of, or by special indorsement. payablo solely to e opeln to t e inspecl)ohn o bany c~~~n ~ d f part of the safety fund belonging to other branches 
I d b h k such bank, and no such evidence of d,bt shall be genera assembl), or e1t er ranc ereo_ an ° sliall be 80 appl.,ed. Ohio, whenever they mny deem it expedient, ma" or col ecte y sue ban ; · · ecially ap J 
a.ssignnble except for collection, or for the follow- any commission or commisstoners esp • SECTION 4~. The stockholders collectively, or est.al-,}i sh n.n office in eat:h or either of the cities Third-On account of bills of exchange or drafts · I d f I b th ral assembly 
drawn against money actually on deposit to the iug purposes: poin e or t iat purpose Y ebgene f ti I any branch shall at 110 lime be liable to such branch, of New York, Ciuciunati and Cle,·eland, for the 
d J<'irst-To pay and redeem the circnlating notes aud of any person appointed Y any one 0 16 e,·11,er •s principal debtors or surilies, or both, to receipt of deposits ,-nd redemption of the circula• credit of, or ue to sach bank; of sucl·, bank. branches. They shall procure and furnish each d h. d t f h . 1 "" Fourth-Liabilites to its stockholders on ac- ' d d ·d an amount excee 1ng one-t ir par O t • cap1la ting- notes of the branches, upon such ,erms ns 
f Second-Topayotherl ·1ab'l"1t·,esoftheaa·,d ba11k· branch with notes for c_irculation, a_n ec•. eon k f h b h. th I lly .d . d count O money paid iu, ou capital stock and divi• d f t t t stoc o sue ranc , en ac ua pal Ill, 611 they may, from time to time prescribe, and also 
· h 1. b"I· . h 11 h b d" h d' the amount to be furmshe rom time o 1me o .1 1 t k 1 11 ti d. 1 dtrnds thereon. and a:ter sue •~ .1 it1ess a ave een is,; arge ; each, within the limits and agreeably to the rules remaining ns ca.pi a soc ; nor s 1a 16 tree ors, n. clea.ring house at Columbus. They may make 
3Ec·rioN 22. No bank •hall, either directly or 'I_'hird-To d1v1de llmong the shareholders on an<l restrictions prescribed bj this act. They may collectiv•ly, bo so liable to an amount exceeding all roles and regu lation~ neces~ary to the good 
indirectly, pledge, hypothecate or exchange any the,r otock. . .. . d h" prescribe rules for the •ettloment of balance• be· one-third part of the •dlocfk achlnahllyhpaid in , stand- management of s11ch ofiices aud clenring house, 
of its notes of circulation for the purpose of pro- S,cTION 30. No banK org,n11,ed un er t 1s act, h b h 1'h h II have power by ing in their names, an o w ic t oy •re collec- . b lb h .b h 
. t b .d . . . I k 1 II ··sue ·ny certificate of rieposil order drafl tween t • ranc es. ey s a 1·,vely the bona fide owueYS in lheir own right. reqmre t e sc ,·era ranc es to contri ute to t u 
currng money, o e pat 1n on its capita sloe , or a :tt 1~ a • ' ' themselves, or by a committee of one or more · 1 f I ffi. t d. fi 
to be used in its ordinary banking operations, or bill of exchange, or other evidence of aebt, pay- h f 1 . b d b a special agent SECTION 49. If any branch of the Bank of Ohio capita o snc l o ces , no ex~ee mg ve per f h o.f h · ·fi f bl ·, curr ncy or in anything less valuable than mem ers O t ieir own ° V, or Y shall refus· to pay its notes of circulal1on, or any ceut, of the stock paid in by each branch, and or t e purpose pure asrng cert, ca tea o sto.te a e 1 1 • e . . . a ointed for that purpose ·whet1ever and as often . v • • 
stock to be deposited with the ' l'reasurer of Slate, gold and silver com, except receipts for special de- PP h h 11 h" k 't .. 1 branch in· of them, 111 11old or s1lv,r com of the lawful cur• ~ompel the branches to make their collection~ 
or with the bank of Ohio; nor shall any bank ap- posits ; nor shall any such bank keep any accounts as 1 •.Y • b~n pr;r, J v,o, :~ and ail' lhe rency of the United States, on which payment shall and deposits with s&id offices, and to employ all 
ply oq,ermit to be applied, hypolhecated or flloug• ••• ., •• , . . old Lanr;/ ,ts 0 '; d ~ 't" ; o~urltles field off-be lawfull.\'...tl~ma-tnletlaJ its baukiµg ho-u.., or cus• !llch agents M ,nay be necessary. The net prof• 
etl, any portion of its capital sLock lo the purcha:se and silver coin, except accoo.uts of actual depoSits. evl I e~ces ~ e _ue 0_1 an 8 ~ I th monnt tomt1:ry plt1ce of doing bank;ng- bns ine.ss, during- its of the omces ~ba11 be divided among tho 
of cerdticatesof Slate stock, to be deposilod w.illt SECTION 3l. No ba.nk organi"zed under th~s act, sue 1 ranc ; exam111e an· t as~er,\ n uceh ~ranch·· usual bankiug hours, such branch shull bo deemed branches effuit.ably. The office in ?,.Tew York, ia 
tbe Trt,asurer of dtate, as collateral security for i ehu.11 be permitted, on · receiving payment at ils of m~ney and o~e~ prope;dy t '. ypsresident d/ to have committed an act of insolvency, and thord• transacting- its business at that place, may take, 
tht, redemptiou of its notes of circulation. banking hc-use, or other place than wl1ere the same e-xamrne on oat t e pres en 'vice 0. 1 1 · upon all its pronerty, credits, securities, liens and J . I f. b II h rectors cashier and all other 0111cers, agen ij' • reser\•e, n.111 rccen·e sue 1 rate o mterest n~ is or' SECTIO" 2:J. No ba nk shall . during the time II was p~yable, of any note, i • or ot er evidence of lerks •rs r a ; f the branch tocrchmg' its cuu• assets of every deecription shall fort~1wit~ vest in may be leiwful by the lnws of the State of N c,1 
•hall contiaue ils operations as a bank, withdraw debt, due to such bank, and payable at a place ~T O e v nt do r bTf 'Tt ey •hall have and be the property, credits, securities, hens and 
or permit to be withdrawn, either in form of divi- other than at its banking house, to receive it1 addi- I ion, t means an i: i • l~\ di e its circula assets of the Bank of Ohio, for the uses and pur- York, and no tnote. 
de ads, loans to slockholdors, for 8 longer period of lrt>n to the amount of such debt and the legal m· P,ower O rhequ,•_ro ~~l:' ran~ h" 0 re hue,. .1 the· po•e• declared in this act, SECTION 58. Any existing inucpendent bank, h h lion or ot er 1P1.bi11h el!I wit m e,uc 1m1 sas Y • O . . . b I· f b I I I I time than four mouths, or in any ot11er manner, terest due t ereo u, any sum w atsoever as pre- h II f . .' . 1 .1 ond·,i·,o,, deem Sr.CTION 50. The Bank of h10, on reco1vrng an {Ing' compa11y or t·ce an { creo.le( )J t le 
. I d ·ct d th · . • a • • ter full rnquiry ,no l • c ' . b h h . d 1 f h" S t d h . d . any portion of its ca1)ital stock i and if losses slulll m1um, exc 1ange or am ages; prov1 e , no rng au t f 1 "lher the dealers informatlon that any ranc as comm1tte an act aws o t 1s ta e, an R.Ut orize to l"iSUe notrs 
. . 1 . d h II t h b k necessary o secure rom oss el h II f L • 1 . . fi • I • f h • • f at auy time have b-=,eu sustained by any bauk,equal this secuon con arne s a preven sue an . h h b h th th braitches of th e of insolvency, s a ortu.w1l 1 e.ppomt a co1i1m1ttee or c1rru ation way, a ter t e oq:ramz:i.tion c1 the. 
to or exceeding its undivi ded proli i. then 011 h•r,d, from receiving the damages allowed by law upon ~••t k "?oh· ran;,h 0,1 • 0 •;.re the officers of of one or more of ils director., who shall mnko Im- Bank of Ohin, \Jc~omc a bmnch of the Bank of 
no dividend• shall be mad e, ana no dividend sball any bona fide bill of exchange,! duly protested for .:~h b~anch•~~ mak:you~inl:~~~th , and transmit mediate inquiry into thehtrubth of •nch !nformotion Ohio, upon full complinnce with nil the requi~i-
ever be made by any bank, while ii shall continue non-acceplaoce or no'.1-payrnen. , to the office of said bank at Columbus, otatements and report th ereon to t e oard; and ,r the board tiona of thi3 net neces.~ary to create " branch of 
it. banking operation• to an amount greater than SECTION 32. All transfers of notes, bonds, b_,lls of the condition thereof in such farm aa such shall be satlsfiod from the report of the comm,tt_ee such bank. The directors of any such existint 
its net profits then on hHnd, deducting therefrom of exchange, and other evidences ~r. debt owrng bank ma r s rib and as frequently a• they th at such branch h ae suspe11ded the payment of,ts bank, organizing us such branch under th is act, 
its losses and bad an<f suspended debts; and al I debts to a 1y bauk, or or deposits to lls credit ; all as31g11- ~ II d Y P e c e, h. h tat t shall be re- notes in gold and silver, they s hall forth with np-
k f t or others urlie I Bua eem proper, W ,c • omen• • •, bl · 1 I I II muy do and perform all the acts required of due to a ban , on whicll interest is pa:st due and ments o n,tor gages ec _ 1 . if on rea es- cord d iu a book or books to be kept for that pur- pornt a sut ·~ e receiver or rece vers, w 10 s 1a 1 h Id (i h , unpaid for a period ot six months, unless the same tale, or of Judgmt nts and decrees 111 its favor ; all e . t t·v committee take immediate possession of the books, records' stoc < o era to per eel sue organizatio n; and R.l· 
,hall be woll secured, and shall be in the process deposits of mouey, bullion or other valuable thing p~se., ~-~e~ mai•happo,nf a\exec~h• "re ident or money choses in oclion, and property of said ter the f111l organizatio n of any such existing 
of collection, shall be considered bad orsuspeaded for its use, orfor the use of any of its stockholders 01 no._...~~ 1 '"0 11 ,r•~• o '\ om t .: ~ h:lf or °ihe bronch'or every description, and hold the same for bank as a bra11ch of tbe Bank of Ohio, such ori.,, 
debts, within the meaninir of this section or creditors; all paym_ents or money to P-ither, ;a:ekpi~~ssu e~tc:::s a~don:~r!r~ at\ su:h du lies as tho joint use an~ benefit of _the_ other branch ~~ of inal corpol'nlion shall he held to be dissolved, c~-
SECTJON 24. Tne directors of each bank ,hall made after the commission of an act vf rnsolvency, shall be ~scribel bv the b laws o-f said bank, the Bank of 0~10, and the cr?d1tors o_f the r~iling cept fo r the purpose of collecling it ns sets anrl 
somi-o.nuually oo the first J°l'londay in May and or in conlemp_ lal_ion the_reof, with _a view lo P. re· t. P. 1 .1h-ll. ty branch; and said Bank of Ohw shall 1mmed1•161y the Gnni se1tl~111P11\ of its affairs in the manner h I f t th no rncons1sten w1 11s a.c . . h ·. 1 November declare a dividend of so much of the vent I e app ,ca11on o its a••• s Ill • manner S,:cr10N 41. 'file pre,!dent, 'Vice president, an,1 provide money and place t e same ,n sue l ~olveat provic'o l in its charter; provided, that nothing i11 
net profits'of bank as they shall 'udue expedient- prescribed by tills act, or with a view to the pref· secretary of the bank shall each receive such com- branch or branches as _may be most convemen_t for this section contained shal l be so conslruecl n! to 
and, on each dividend day, the c!sh~r shall mak~ ' erence o~ on~ credi_tor to anothe r, except in pay• pensalion fo r their services as said bank shall al- the puq.1ose of redeem in g the.notes ? r such fa1li~g require the Bank of Ohio to admit any such in-
a full, clear a nd accurate statement.of the condi- ment of ,ts circalat1ng notes, shall be held ullerly low, which shall be assessed upon the several branch, and shall give p~blic nol!ce thereof "' dependent or free hank to become a branch of' 
tion of the bank as it shall "8 on that day, after rie- null aad void. branc hes of the bank or Ohio, iu the ratio of their some newsp•p~r printed in the place where sucb the Bank of Ohio shall be s:,tisficd lhnt the l\d-
clarine; the dividend, which shall be veritied by tho Sr.CTI ON 33. If the directors of any banks or- capital stock. The bank may also allow the exec- failing branch 16. locate_d, a nd al~o ID some ue••·•pa- mission of such hank will not J. eopardize tho in 
oath of tbe cashier, president and a majoTity or Lhe ganized under this act, shall knowingly violate or ulive comm iltee r.mch compensation as it shall pe~ of general circulation publt~hed a t Col um b~i-
directors; and similar etalements shall also be made knowingly permit any of the officers, agents or deem jast and reasonable, lo be paid by lhe several SECTIO:< 51.. Eachsolv?nt branch s_hall _contro~- leresta of lhe public, or of the Bnnk of Ohio. 
on the first Monday in each month, in each year, sevants of such b:.rnk to violate any of the provi- branches in the same manner j and thf'I e"pen:ses ute, in the ratio of the circulation to wJ11~h it 1s SECTIO':\ OU. The Bank of Ohio, nfler cslab 
which statements shall contain, sions of this act, all the rights , privileges and of procuring plates and printing notes of c1icula• t:ntltled, to th_e_surrt n1Jcessary for rede_rming the lisbi11g if"! fT,!:!C!)C'Y in New 1·ork. sba.11, as a bo 
Fir.st-The amount of the capital stock actual- franchises or said bank shall thereby be forfoit- ti Qn , ahalt bd paid by the several branches in the 11ot~s of th? failrng branch,~~ ~rovlded III the pre- nus for this clwrler, in addition to the ta.xe,q to bo 
ly paid in, and the remaining, as Lhe capital :stock. e<l; such violati.Jn sh~ll, however, be deter- ratio of the notes of circuht.tion, received by each. ced_ing secllon, on lh e requunt1011 of the Ban~ of assessecl uotlrr the twcnt_y-fifLh section of this net. 
of the bank ; mioedaod adjudged by a court of compet•nt ju- DECTION 42. Each director of tho bank shallcon- 0!110, and may be remunerated for sach contribu- when required by the proper officers of the St,ite 
Second-The amount of Ibo bills or notes of the risc!iction, agreeably to the laws of this State and tinue in office until the first Monday or February, tlo_n, from lhe safety lund, as soon as money sur- ofQhjo, disch:irg-n the dmie.~ of transfe r ngent o( 
bank then in circulation, specifying the amount of the practice of sucll court, before the corporation next after his appointment, and until his successor fioent can_ bs raised from that fuud, by a sale ~r the State and rerei,e and disburse for the State 
each denomination; shall be declared dissolved ; and in case of such shall b• appointed and qualified; vacancies in the hypothecat,011 of th• stock, funds, or other secur,. all moneys nPceesAry to he recci,•ed and disburs 
Third-The greateot amount in circolation nl violation, every director who participated in,or a•- board ,hall be filled by tho tranch by which the ties belonglntr th ereto, ; . ed in that city iu the p1tvment of the public debt 
any lime since the making of the last previous sented to the same, shall be held liable in personal a. ointment vacated wa• made. In voting, each SECTION_ 52 .. The receiver orrece,vero oppo!nl- and interest thereo n without any other compe n• 
statement, as shall have been exhibited by tho and Individual .capecity for all damages which lhe member •hall be entitled 10 0110 vote, and to one ed a•. prov1de_d rn the f?rly-mnth eec_tlon, .•hall be 
I d d L e bond m such su d th h salion or c-ha.rgP for auc-h ser,,icc. week y statements of the cashiers, specifyiag the company, its shareho_l ers, or any other pe1sons additional vote for ever) fifty thousand dollars of req m'.e. 0 gov " · m_ an "'' ~nc IN RELAl'I0"'1 TO INDEPENDENT 
times when the eame occured; body corporate or corporate, shall ha,e sustained tho amount of ca ital •lock paid into the bank re- secunt1 es as tf1 e Dankof Oh1oo_hallJudgee uffic1ent, 
1''ourth-The amount of balances and debts of in consequence or such violation. . pre•ented by himp over one hundred thousand dol- and un der the direcllon ~r oa1d bank, •hall p10- B.\~KS. 
every kind due to the branches of the bauk of Ohio, SecTION 34. Every president, director, cashier, lars, at the time of ,uch voting. The president ceed to ~ellle up _the alfatr•,_of such branch, and SECTIOX SO. £:acl1 company that shall htt,·e 
the amount due to other bahks of the State, and teller clerk, or agent of any bank, who shall em- and v[ce president shall hold their office• for one convert its assets into mone) • tho money so made elected to carry o n its business as an inr\epend 
the amount due to banks not .of this State. bezzl~ extract, wilfully misapply any of the yenr, and until their succes•ors shall be appointed, shal~ bo applied:_ . . . ent bank, and shall lrnve complien with the re 
Fifth-Tho amount due to depositors; mone;s, funds or credits of such bank, or shall, but they m<1y be removed by a resolutic,n of the First-To . reimburse all mone;~ which shall quireme11ts of this act, preliminary to tbe com 
Sixth-The amount of debts and liabilities of w·ithout authority from the directors, issue or put b d Tl h II tak an oath faithfully dili- have been advanced by the several branche• for the . k 
oar · iey s a • ' d 11 kf th n te d b·tr f th · I l menccmc11t ol ban ·i11g business, shall, hefore ib 
S•CTION 6. If any sh~reholde r or his assignee 
ehall (ail to pay any instalment on h:is stock when. 
the •ame ,hall be required to be paid, tho directors 
may sell •11eh stock at public auction ha:ving given 
thrde week• preYious notice thereof, in a uewspll• 
per published in the county where the bank Is lo-
cated, to any person who will pay the highest price 
therefor, not los• than the amount then duo there-
on. aad tho t-:z:cess, if nny, after paying the ex• 
p•~•es o( the cale, .;,all be refu nded to the delin-
q,1ent etockhotder. If no bidder can be fonnd, 
who" ill pay for such stock the amount due there-
on to the bank., and costs of advertiseme nt and 
t1alo, \he amount previously paid ohall be forfeited 
to the bank; and suelt stock may be subsequently 
eold in 1uch. manner as the directors m ay order4 
Si:crto~ 7. Tho board of bank commissioners 
tthnll examine the certificates o( the formn.tion of 
bank•, tra~lllmitled _to them as required by th e 
(ourth 1oct1on of th11 act, and shall by one oftheir 
own memben or other spocial agent appointed by 
them for tht purposo, who •hall not be,. stock-
holder of any of the banks formed under this act 
Immediately proceed to ex11.miue, the coudition 0 ; 
each of tho banks which shall have tron•mitted to 
aaid board the reqnired certificate; u1d it shall be 
the especial du,y of such agen: to carefully count 
,ar otherwise ascertain the amount of mon "' y paid 
ln on tlccount of its capital stock, to ascertain the 
name and place of re,iJence of each of tho direct-
ors of each bank, nnd that their stockholders, di-
Tectors and officers ore men of reaponBibility and 
Integrity and entitled to the public confide nce and 
the amo;nt of capital stock of which each i• the 
bona fide owner, w!iother such bank has compiled 
'll'ith all the rnqniremonts of this act neces•tv y to 
~ntitle the bank to engage in the business or bank-
jog and shall cause to ho made and attested by the 
path of a majority of the directors . and by the cash-
ier of such bank a sta temen t of all the material 
facts nece,sary to enable the board of bank com-
missioners to determine whether such bank is law-
fully entitled to oommence t(1e buciness of bank-
ing under the provisions of tlus act, and such agent 
j,hall immediately report to the b?ard of ba~k co'?• 
:p1issioners anch statement and his pr,.1ceed111gs 10 
tho premises. 
SECTION I 6. Every bank authorized to carry on 
the business of bau.king under the proviaiens of 
It.is act, wliether as a branch of the bank of Ohio, 
or a• sn independent bank, &shall be held and ad 
judged lo be a body corporate, with succession nn• 
til the first day of May in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-seven, and thereafter 
until itB affairs shall be cloeed; and by its corpo-
rate name shall be competent to contract, prose-
cute and defend euits and actions of every descrip• 
tion as fully as uaturu.L persons, and process 
against such bank may be served its president or 
ca1d1ier, or by leaving a copy thereof at _its usual 
place of business d11ring the usual buaine.ss hours. 
Each of •aiJ banks snail, until tli~ first day of 
May in the year one thousand eight hundred aud 
seve~ty-seven, if so Jong it shall comply with the 
provisions of this act, have power to loan money, 
buy sell, and di•couat bills of exchange, note,, 
and' all other written evidences of debt, except 
•uch as il shall be prohibited by this act•from buy-
int, selling or discounting; _receiving ~•posits; 
buy and sell gold and silver com and bull,on, col· 
lect and pay over mo My! ~nd transact_ all other 
business properly appert~rnrng to bankrng; sub-
ject, l)owever, to the provisions and re1trictlons 
contained in this act; m:,.y acquire, hoild and con-
vey such real estate 8.s may be nece1sary to the 
convenient tr:meaction of its businesl!, and no 
more, but may, however, n.cqu1re title to any real 
estate pledged to soeure any debt previously con -
tracted or purch'b.sed on an ~xecution or order of 
sale, t~ satisfy any judgment or decree in ils favor, 
or wluch eha.11 have been conveyed to it in pay-
ment 01 any previous debt, but •hall not hold any 
real_ eslate so acquired lon~er \~an is neces!iary to 
avoid a lo•• of any part ol the debt, interests and 
costs, for the collection and security of which it 
was acquire~, but at any lime before soiling lhe 
oame. upon being tenderad by the last preceding 
o\vner, or bis legal r epresentative&, such sum ay 
shall be necessary to save such bank from loss of-
any part of the debt, intere•t, taxes, costs, and 
every description, and the greatest amount 1ince in circulation any of the note• of such bank, or •ntly and ,·mpartially to fulfill tho duties of their re emp on u • • o • an • • o o '" "? ven 
k f h I g, b 1 d '1 ch may not have been rev u ly shall commence sac·h business, and before it shall the ma ing o l o ast previous statement, specify.. sh:iil without author!ty, issue or put forth an-y cer- appointments and not knowingly viol&te any _of the r?nc 1, an w I P 10 8 
ing the time when lhe eame occurred; tificate ol d<>posil, draw any order or bill of ex· provisions of thi• act. They may be required to reimbursed Tfrom _th e safet)1•1 fund. d d f be h eld to h11,·e ac·quired corporate powers de Seventh-The total amount Of dividends declar• l'hange, make any acceptance, sig1~ any note, bond, give bond in such sum, and with tuch securities Second- o reimburse a moneys a va~ce rom posit with and transfe r to the treasurer of State 
ed on the statement; dr•fl bill of exchange, mortgage, Judgment or de· as the bank shall prescribe; and all vacancies 111 the safetl'. fund, other than moneys ?•rived from certificates of the funrled debt of this State, 0 ( 
Eighth-Th., amount of gold and •ii Yer coin and cree or shall make any false entry on any book, eaid appornlments shall be filled by the bank. th•~ porl1on of the safety fund. furmshed by the the united Rtates. of the Sta•e of 1IAssachn~etts, 
bullion belonging lo such bank, and in posseesion, repo~tor statement of , the bank, wilh .an intent in SECTION 43. All notes issued by any branch, in- falhng branch. , h h Indi"""• Illinois. K r ntncky, Pennsylvan ia, °llfory• 
at the time of making the statement, designating either case to injure and defraud such bank, or to lend~d to circulate as money, ihall be p~y•ble at . Th_ir~-T_o th~ l)aymonl and d1sc arge or all I e land, New York or Michigan-one-hf\lf of whic!t 
tbe ~mount of each; . . injare or defraud any o~•~ ~ompany, body corpo- the branch which they are issued, in gold aud sil- remarnmg lrnb,litl e~ of each bran.ch; a nd shall be in the cerlificntes of the United States 
Nmlh-T~• amount eubJecl, to ho drawn at sight, rate or politic, or any md1v1dual person, or to de- ver coin, the lawfu I currency of the 1J oiled States, Fou_r th--The rea,du_e _sh~II be d ivided among the and of this RtatP. nn amonnt nt least equal to 
in gold •n.d ~•Iver, _then remaining on deposit. with ceive any officer or a~ent _np~ointed to inspect the or either, at the option of the branch, .on demand; stockliol<lers of the /a1l111_!: b_ranch, In proporhon the amonnt af its cnpital stock at such time pnirl 
solvent specie paymf banks or bankers, in the cit• affiairs of any bank 111 this State, shall be deemed tlley shall be signed by the president or vice pres- 10 the Sldck l}.y th om respect,rely held . . in., and fro m t lme to lime as a.n nddi't•,onal .1 fies of New York, Philadelphia, Boston and Bal ti• guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction ident of the bank of Ohio, countersigned by the S1WTIO:( 5.3. If any bra_nch_ agams t which_ the ll ·• n• 
more; thereof, shall ·be confined in · the penitentiarv at cashier of the branch by which they are issued, Bank of Ohto shall haye rnsL1tate~ proceedings sta m~ot or r< ,rt ion of its capilal stock sh,ill be 
Tenth-Tho am9unt then on hand, of bills or ha:rd labor, not le•• than five nor more than ten made payable lo bearer, and shall be negotiable by on accpunt of any ~oppos~d l\Ct o~ 111solve11_cy, as paid in , :ul rl ilio,rnl certificates of the fonded debt 
notes, issued by branches of the bank of Ohio, the yea rs. deliverer . all other evidences of debt, issued by prescribed hy the fofly-nrnlh section of this art, above speci fi ed. :it J.,n,t equal in amoont to tbA 
amount issued by other banks of this State, and SECTION 35. Stockholders in banks organized any bran~h, shall be negotiable or transferable in shall deny hllving committed snclt act of in sol- amount of snr h adcli ti ,) nal pnymcnts of rapitnl 
the amount i80ued by honks not of thio State; under this-act, shall each be in~ividually and sev• the same manner.,. if issued by a natural person, v"ncy, snch branch ·may apply to any court of stock shall, "~1hin lh irtJ d:t_rs 11fi cr snc!J pay-
Eleventh-The amount of ba[anc,s due from erally liable to tho creditors of a bank of which and shall be bindlug on the b_ranch, whether under competent jurisdiction for a writ of inj unction to men t, be 1lepo,i1e,l with and trn11sforrcd to tho 
branches of the bank of Ohio, the amount oue from they are stockholders, in a sam equal in amount seal or not, and. all su_ch evldeMes of debt, other said Bank of Ohio, to Suspend all furth er proceed- treasurer of Ktnte; bttt no such certificate o( 
otherbanks of this St~te, and the am·ount due from to the olock owned by each , and should any such than note• of circulation, •_hall bo payable to the ings ltg~inst snch branch as an insolvent bank; funn ed debts sii"II he receh·cd by said treasurer 
banks not of this State, e"cludlng, in the latter bank become insolvent, and ii• assets be found in• order of some person therein named. . . and such conrt after citing said Bank of Ohio lo at" rnte or price nbrn-c the n_,·erair~ sell in,:: price 
case, ·deposits in the cities of New York, I'hHadel· sufficient to pay its debts and liab!lit!eo , its stock- SECTIOr< 44. No branch of the Bank of Ohio d h' . b h .· h Id of s ue!) c~rlifiralr• at the f.iew 1 ork stock Cl!· 
phi•, Bo•t0 n andBaltimore,aubject to sigbt drafts, holders may bJI compelled to pay such deficiency, •hall, at any time, have tn circulation notes In the ap,pear an 6 ow cause w Y su~ w,,t 8 _ou not, r· k t r I 
bl I I f k s·,m·,1 ·,tude of b•nk notes, to an am·ou11t bear,·ng a he granted, a,nd !lfte r th_e findtnn"'. of a •ury .tba_ t . change for 1 he "'" wee s nc,c precet mg l ,e paya • n spec ef in proportion to the amount o •toe owned by ~ h b h t 11 t dv d II tim<' of the rnrrlpr the reof by the treasurer, nof 
Twelfth-The amount on hand of hills, bonds, each, and should the whole amount for which grealer proportion to the capital • tock or .,.id snc . . ranc .!ilfS" .a . 1mes contrn:1e , an_ st, h . d b 
notes and other evidences of debts, discounted or stockholders are individually reeponsiblo as pro·,i• branch actually paid In, and at the tim~ remaining contrnues_to red?em, rn ·gold nup silver amn, its sb,, ll nny rr rilfirntr ." receive i,t 1111~ rn_te a ove 
purchased by the bank, specifying particularly the de·d tn this section, be found in auy caso to be in- undiminished by losses or \vilhdrawal, than the notes of c1rculat1on, shall mnke an onler cn.J·oin• it . .:; P~lr "i:lw•, exc•lu:-.1\·e of lbe 11 npa.id 1nstere5t 
t f d d d bt II ( ·d d t f 11 ll db r ! f fi d I h b k f Ob" f d 1hn.t mn..rh11 ,· ,a1•rrnril 1hcrcnn•, ond if such bank amoun o suspen e • , 1e amoun coos, <1re ad•qnato to the paymen o a 1e e Is o any proportio_n hete na tflr speci e , t1at is to11ay: \ng t e . a.n o .· 10 ro m all for ther procee • 
bad, the amount considered doubtful, and the bank, after the application of Its assets to the pay- On the flr,t hundred thon,and dollars, or any rngs against such branch on account of the sup· shall fail to makP ,lrpnsits 1tnrl lrnn ~fers of stock, 
amount In suit or judgment: niont of such debts, then, and in that case, the lesser amount of Its ca~ital. not mote th"'n twice posed act of insolvency 011 wllich such proceed as itt this sec1inn rr,p ii red, itll its franchises and 
Thirte.enth-The value of the real and personal moneys duo-f-rom ,tockholdor• 011 account of their tho amount of such capital. . . iugs were ln6 tituted and thereupon all the prop· rowers derived f'rnm this art, except Ruch 11S ma'.I' 
property, held for the convenience of tho bank, individual fiabilltle• •• ouch, shall be distributed On the second hundred thou,and dollars or part e rty and assets of s~ch branch sball be restored be nece,,nry lo s•·t1 le np its aftaiN<, sh:i.ll imme• 
opec lfying the amount ot each ; equally among all the credllors of ouch bank, in theroof, not more than once and three-quarters lh& . . diate ly ccn.rn nnrl rletcrmine. 
Fourteenth-The amount of real estate taken in proportion to the !fmount due each, - the personal amount of such capital, oYer one hundred thousand . to its directors. . h ll. r. 1 "'I f S b 1 d payment of debts due the bank; liability in this soction provided for, i• over and On tho third hundred thousand dollars, or part SECTION 54. If the Bank of Ohio s o. ,in "'!Y ,-. i;c-TJOlf ' ' • 1 ,e lren~nter O tale 6 a I e• 
, Fifteenth-The amount of the undividedprofils above the stock owned by slockho!ders, and any the•eof, notmore than once and a half theamouut case, fail lo proceed in th? m:inuer ptescr,b~~ tn li,•e i· from rim•• 10 lime as he may he prepined 
of the bank; amount unpaid thereon. of such capital, over two hundred thousand. the foregoing sections ol this net, rn prov,di~g so to do, to an,· ind,•pendent bank that maybtwe 
Sixteenth-The total amount of liabili ties to the SECTION 36. Th<> General A~sembl" rnay alter On the fourth hundred tbouoand dollars, or part for. the pay.me.at of l~e outstand_rng no tes of cir· entitled ilrnl f the,·eln. on the written order of tho 
bank of the director< tltereof, colloctlvely, spec- or repeal this act at pleasur~, but no act altering thereof, not more thau once and a quarter tha culation, nnd Ill closm_g the affrms of ~ny branch presid en t nn,l a m "j ority of its directors, nole3 
ifying the gross amount of such liabilifi•s asprin- or repealing this act, ,hall impose any inju•tlce or amount of such capital, over three l!undted thon• that shall have com~11ted an act o'. insol_vency, for circalnti <>t1 In anr antonnt not exceeding tbG 
c ip 11 debtors, and the gross amoaot •• iudo :,ers or wroag upon the stockholders or auY. bank organ- sand, and, . the hole er of an_y of ,ts notes of c1~culatt0n, or value of th" cer•; fi •nles of fonded debt deposited 
SF.CTION 8. 1f upon earofol examination of the 
certificates o( associRlion, and the reports and state• 
ment• of the special agents appointed to uscertain 
oth~r necessary charges for the collection or •ecu-
rity of which such real eat.ate was acquired, such 
bank shall release to such owner, his legal repre-
sentatives or aisig ns, all its right, title, and inter-
e!t therein. 
;::SECTION 17. Notes:of one dollar, two dollau, 
three dollars, five dollan, ten dollars, twonty dol -
1urelies; ized under It. • On auy amount of capital• over four hundred · other creditor of such branch may, 111 case pay· with ,ind lra11<•rn"l.Jn him hy such bnnk nspre• 
Seventeenth-The tota l amount of liabilit:es to SECTION 37. Every corpo~tion organize<i nnder thousand dollars, not more than an amount equal ment of sucb notes of circulation or other clnim scribed by \h.., j>rel'e<lin)! ,Pction; but nt, no timt\ 
the bank or the stockholder• tl1or•of collectively, this act, shall bave power to makA a,11 necessary to •uch capital, over four h~n_dred thous~nd. . has been refused when lawfully demanded, and shall the lOtal .imoun t i,f ,ueh notes delivered to 
specifying the gross amount· of such liabilities as and prope r by-law• for the m a nagement and coo- • SE~TION 45_. Notee designed for circulation emains unpaid , apply to--any court of competent nny such bank e .xere I three. times _the ,imoun at 
principal debtors, and the groes arrtoant Ill! indor- trol of its busi11ess and lo fix and r•gttlate the rate ahall be dehvered by tha bank cf Obie to each : . diction for ·its wrir commanding the Bank of such t ime actualh• p,i,i on ,ts c_ap_,t~I stock, and 
sers orsurilies; which otalemont· shall be forth- of charges for making collections. The banlc of branch, on a. written order; sigped b-y the pro11- .1'"'.8 d· d • h 11 b h d f · I t k d n shed b J 
with transmitted to the Auditor of State. Ohio may revise tho by-Jaws and may also revise deutand a majority or tho directorsofsuch branch; Oh10 s6 t-0 procee , '· an ,t s a e t e uly o remainin g "" ce.p1tu • oc un ,m, ' y O! · 
An abstract of every such statement showing the regulation, of the branches concorniug charges such ordoro shall ho carefully pre•erved by said such court, after c1tmg such bank lo aepear and see or otherwi,;e. l 
the :o.nditioo of the bank, •hall I,,, immediately for making collection•, and cause both to be made ballk In lt• office ; an accurate aeeount or all the show cause why Gncb wnt should not 1ssuo, and SECTIO~ O'.?. In or,ler to furnish su ,tnb e noftf 
I 
I 
C !!1£ ! .... 
~y ~ • ~ DE11oc1HTIC R 'TIFIC \TIO'! lfEETI~G' I of the burdens of tax!ltion. He showed up Dr, 
· \ti) .e . tnto,cratr.c I ann.e.r ll lH 11 t ll ll l I Kirk and B. F. Smith in handsome style, which 
.,...--------~---~~ OL KNOX IN THE FIELD! called forth .much Iaugh:er and appl~a:. 
EDITED BY L. IlATIPER. D The meetrng then adjourned by gmng three 
The Campaign of Falsehood! 
It is now perfectly manifest that the Black Re. 
publicans and Know Nothings ( and these two 
are one,) intend to carry on the present cam-
paign hy a system of wholesa.le lying, detraction 
and villification, that wonld put to shame even 
the "Father of .Lies" himself. 
Col. :Benton Out for :Buchanan ! 
Col, Benton, notwithstanding he is fatber•in-
law of-Col. Fremont, is out in favor of the elec• 
tion of llfr. Buchanan to the Presidency. Tire 
following announcement, addressed to the "Cit· 
izens of Missouri," appears in the Cincinnati 
papers: 
Pursuant to notice a large and respect!lble cheers for Buchanan and Breckenridge, three 
"HE rs A >·REEMAN wrroM rlie TRUTH MaKES FREE." meeting of the Democracy of Old Knox, to rat- cheers for our 'good old party, and three more 
ify the nominations of JAMES BucuAll'AN to the fer the Union and the Constitution! 
TUESDAY MORNING, ............... JUNE 24, 1856. 
FOR PRESIDEN1", 
JA.lUES BUCHANAl\\ 
Oli' PE:S~S \'LY .A.NIA. 
.FOR VICE PRESIJJENT, 
jonN c. BRECKINRIDGE, 
OF KE...'iIUCKL 
Democratic Presidential Electors of Ohio. 
Rewltorial Electors. 
,VIl,LTA!ll KENNON, Jr., of Hrlmont. 
,ALEXANDER P. Jll.11,LER, of Butler. 
Congr<J/fBio1ml Dele9ates. 
I. STIELDON I. KELLOG, of Ilamitton. 
· 2. HE:mlY F. SEDAM, of Hamilton. 
l. DA YID CLAUK, of Montgomery, 
4. J. ·n. 'l'HO)fAS, of Darke. 
5. EDWARD FOSTER, of Williams, 
6. MICHAEL TI .• DAVIS, of Clermont, 
7. WILLlAM CROSSEY, of Warren. 
8. WILLIAM Kl{BSHNER, of Clark, 
~. GEORGE SEENA, of Seneca, 
10. LEVI DUNG.AN, of Jackson. 
ll. ALFRED ilfcVEIGH, of Fairfield, 
I~. JACOil SLYH, of li'ra.nklin. 
)3. jOilN TIF'f, of Huron. 
14. JOHN C. MYERS, of Mocllna, 
15. J OSEPH BURN.S, of Coshool.on. 
16. JAMES ilf. GAYLORD, of Morgan, 
l'I. BENJAMIN P. SPRIGGS, of Nobie, 
.18. ALPHONSO llART, of Portag~. 
19. llENRY Il. DODGE, of Cuyahoga. 
20. GEORGE G. GILLET'l', of Ashtabula. 
21. GEORGE COOK, of Harri,on. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
~ For Jutlge of the Supreme CourtJ 
Hl/FIJl!I P. RANNEY. · 
1 ·Boa,·//, ~f Public TVo,·ka, 
,vAYNE GRJ>nVO,LD. 
· Com.missio,ier of Common.· Schools, 
H. H. ~ARNEY, 
Township Meetings, Saturday, Sept. 6th. 
County Convention, Monday, Sept. 8th. 
The :Black Republican Convention. 
The Sectio11al Abolition or Black Republican 
Convention, to nominate candidates for Prcsi• 
dent and Vice President, assembled at PbiladeJ. 
phia, on the 17th inst. 
.Henry S. L~ne, of Indiana, was I'rnsident, 
,vith a whole list of Vices,-R. P. Spalding, the 
Disnnionist, represeuling Ohio. 
On the committee to report a Platfo1·m, Davy 
Wilmot, of Pennsylvania, was chairman, and the 
old Abolition agitator J osbua R. Gid<lings, rep• 
resented Ohio. 
The leading spirits of the Convention, so far 
a~ we know their antecedents, were all furious 
Abolitionists. 
On lile 18th this Sectional Convention pro! 
-c~etlcd to ballot when John C. Fremont was 
nominated for President on the first ballot.-
This result was brought about thi:Q.ugh. the i.u.!ln· 
ence of George ·Law, the steamship kiog and 
rosty musket speculator, who is seeking 10, ob• 
lain control of the government, so as to make it 
nn instrument to build up the fortunes of land 
&)leculators, stock-jobbers, nnd political gamblers. 
Law bought up the New York Herald, which 
before had professed to be foc Yr. Buchw:w, 
and it at once declared itself for the monopol.ist's 
-candidate, Fremont! 
Presidency, and J olIN C. BRECKINRIDGE to tb\l 
Vice Presidency, assembled at Woodward HalJ, 
Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, June 14th, 1856. 
On motion of ABSOLOM THRIFT, Esq., GEORGE 
McWILLlAMS, of Clay township, was eiected 
President. 
JACOB MERRIN, of Berlin; AnsoLOM THRIFT, 
of Wayne; JoYATIIAN HuNT,of Pleasant; JonN 
SBLLERS, of Morgan; JOHN Lo NEY, of Morris; 
S. T. 0RITCHFIELD1 of Union, and MosEs SCHOOL· 
ER, of Harrison, were chosen Vice Presidents. 
WM. BEAM, of Clinton, .and ALEXANDEn LoVE, 
of Wayne, were appointed Secretaries. 
The proceedings of the meeting were opened 
by L. HARPER, in a few remarks nppropriate to. 
the occasion. He congratulated the Democracy 
there assembled :upon the singularly fortunate 
and happy result of the Democratic National 
Convention, whose proceedings this meeting wns 
called to ratify. The nomination of JAMES Bu• 
CHANAN to the Presidency and JOHN C. BnECK· 
~YRJDGE to. the Vice Presidency, he said, had 
~ent a thrill of joy to the heart of every Demo· 
crat throughout the length and breadth of the 
land. They were the very men for the times, 
and would put down sectional strife and the mad 
spirit of disunion that is now raising its hydra. 
bead. :Mr. II. concluded by calling upon :Mr. 
CALKINS, editor of the Democrat ancl Argus, at 
Madison, Wis. This ·gentleman, for upwards of 
an hour, rivited the attention of the audience, in 
a speech replete with .good sense and sound ar• 
gument,, He &howed clearly and conclusively 
that Cengress possesses no power over the sub• 
ject of Slavery'in the States ancl Territories; and 
ibat the Constitution is the only safe guide for 
the .A.merfoan people in all questions affectino-
their interests. :ru;. C • . exposed . in a witherin; 
strain of sarcasm, the hollow and hypocritical 
pt'lllentlons of the Black Republicans and Know 
Nothings. His remarks were warmly applauded 
throughout. .. . 
·wM. D uNBAR, Esq., th·en offered the following 
resolutions, which were unnnimonsly adopted: 
Resolved, That the Dembcracy of Old Knox 
hail the nominations of James Bu~hanan for the 
Presidency, and JolJn C. Breckbnridge for the 
Vice Presidency of the United Slates, as the bar', 
hinger of a glorious triumph of the principles of 
Popular Sovereignty and Self Government, as 
maintained by the great Detnocratic Party from 
the first dawning of the Republic to the present 
time, and which form the very basis of our sys-
tem of government, 
Resolved, That the principles· of the :beintl-
cratic party enobles, elevates and equalizes nil. 
They equalize, not by degradation, but by eleva-
tion. They confer sovereignty upon all-make 
the people sovereigns-conferring equal rights 
upon each, and sovereignty upon the whole-they 
maintain that each individual possesses equal 
political rights, and e<j_ual rights to acquire and 
possess property-that the choice of government, 
the adoption c,f laws and their execution, is bot 
the will and action of the government. 
Resoh-ed, That we heartily adopt the platform 
of principles adopted by the Democratic Nation-
al Convchtion, which met.ill Ctnctnn..ti, -Ohio, on 
the 2d inst., as the embodiment of the principles 
upon which our glorious institutions were origin-
ally found ed-a platform broad as the Union 
itself-tarnished by no sectionalism-marred by 
no fanaticism-recognizing the equal rights of 
every member of the confederation. 
Readved, That the Democratic principles em-
bodied in the Vi:ginia and Kentucky resolutions 
"They lie by habit, strange to tell, 
Old Line Whigs for Buchanan. When e'en tho truth would suit a• well." 
0 f h . b. d Having no fixed principles to 00-overu and guide 
. ne o t e most pleasing t mgs conoecte 
with the present campaign, is the fact that 80 them, they i:esort to this despicable mode of war• 
- . . - fare for ..the f · · t· d · fl · many Qf \he promment Old 'Lrne Wli~s, are ' . . 11 •pose o exc1 mg an -rn aming 
out zealously for the election of JAllES BucHAdN- the public mm1, arid leadingL>lf the people from 
a calm aud d · · · t· · f b to the l5resufency.- These men are weifileifto the . . is passionate rnves 1gatwn o t e 
Union as it is, and opposed to abolitionism, fan- great issu.e rn,·olve_d in the present struggle-the 
aticism, treason and disunion, which a.re the lead• preservatwn of the Union anil, the Constitution. 
ing characteristics of the opponents of Democ· In the last issue of the Banner we exposed a 
racy. 
Amongst the many chang8s of this kind we 
we have recently noticed, are the following: 
Senator BENJ.nnx, of Louisiana, a leading 
Whig of that State, and one of the most elo-
quent, popular and influential orators in · the 
South, has joined the Demorcatic ranks, nnd is 
now doing good service for the Constitution and 
Laws. 
Mr. PRESTON, of Louisville, one of the most 
conspicuous Whigs in Kentucky, and a bosom 
friend of HENRY CLAY, was a delegate to the 
late Cincinnati Convention, and is now exerting 
his fine talents for the success of the Democrat-
ic party. 
Josun R,rnn.1.i.t,, a ieading lawyer of Phila-
delphia,-a man of ,vealtb, influence and intei. 
lect-who has heretofore been one of the most 
prominent Whigs in the country, was at Cincin° 
nati, during the Conyention, working with all bis 
energies to in3ure the nomination of :Mr. BucH• 
ANAN. 
WM. B. REED and JallES M. SCHOFIEI.D,_ who 
in former times, were among the most promi• 
nent and distinguished Whigs of Philadelphia, 
addressed the Democracy at the great Ratifica• 
tion meeting in that city, a few days ago. 
<!iuRLES ANDERSON, of Cincinnati, an able 
and influential Whig, and an eloquent speaker at 
the bar and on the stump, addressed the Demo-
cratic Ratification meeting at Dayton, on Satur• 
day. He is now doing yeoman's servica for the 
Democracy and Equal Rights, and pouring hot 
shot into the disunionists. 
The Hou. GEO. W. Qr.rKTox, one of the most 
prominent Whigs in the State of New York, son 
bf DEWITT Ci:iiNTON, comes out in a letter strong 
for '' Old BucH)' 
The Election in New Orleans. 
ltlore Koo~ Nothing Violence l 
An election took piace in New Orleans on the 
2d inst., aut1 alt~ough ~v~ry effort had pre• 
viously been made by the fri ends of law and or· 
d~r to have it pass off in a peaceable and order· 
Ij manner, it appears that the Know Nothings, 
true to their infamous principles, toak possession 
of the polis, ani:1 beirtg armed to the teeth, drove 
away every man', whether hlltite or nlitut:ilized, 
who was opposed to tbeir tricked ahd illegal or• 
g_a.nization. By violet!cto ahd bitliying, at least 
one half of the vbte of the city was not polled ! 
Tb.e New Orleans Courier of the 4-th says, "No 
Democrats were allowed to vote, except a few 
of the most prominent. WberleYer any tine 
10ulchro!D8""1V fa. offer b.i& E<>te, .stHllA PJWlllD 
would demand to see the ticket before it was of· 
fered to the judges. In case of refusal, the voter 
would be knocked down and brutally beaten, or 
stabbed or· shot, as the case might be." 
whole omnibus of lies in regard to alledgeJ oc• 
currenccs in Kansai!. We showed that the 
burning of "cilies," the '' murilers" and "out-
rages," of which such marvelous stories bad 
been telegraphed from Chicago-the head•quar• 
ters of Kansas Roorbacks-were totally witbont 
foundation in truth. The ''cities " still stand as 
aforetime, and lhe II murctered" men are alive 
and kicking, engaged at their old business of 
drinking raw whisky! 
But notwithstanding these exposures we do 
not expect that the Black Republicans will cease 
lying. They cannot do it; for it would lie a vir-
tual acknowledgment that they have • no other 
weapons with which to carry on the campaign I 
"Detect tho fib-the soph istry is min-
Tho creatures are. at their dirt,y work a.ga.in ! " 
We shall uow proceed to nail to the counter a 
batch of infamcrus lies which have been coined 
and circnlateci concerning the Cincinnat.i Con• 
vention. 
Lie No.-1. 
Matt Ward tho murderer of a "Kentucky school-
ma.ster, wa.~ in the Cincinnati Conveµ tion.-Tribwle. 
This brazen fal~ehood was copied inlo the 
R epublican newspaper of this place week ~e.fore 
last, and although the attention of Mr. COCHRAN 
was called to it on the street, by several Demo· 
era ts, no correction · appeared in his paper last 
week! JOHN E. ~Arm, of Georgia, an accom• 
plished and intelligent gentleman, was President 
of the Convention, and no other person by the 
name of W nrd had any connection with that 
body .• 
LieNo.2. 
H erbert the murderer of l(eating, was n. Delega.te 
in tho Cincinnati Convention.-Press and Trilnme. 
This is just as menn and deliberate a lie as the 
one relnti ve to Matt Ward. The Delegates from 
California were eight in number, and their names 
were as follows: P. C. Rust, Samuel II. Dosh, 
D. E. Buell, J. H. Hill, P. L. Solomon, J. L. 
Brent, I. N. Dawley, S. W. Inge. These were 
all her Delegates, and when the Abol ition press 
a.ss~rt that Herbert was a Delegate, they only 
give publicity to an infamous falsehood. 
Lie No. 3. 
Tho ruffian Brooks was in attendance at the Cin-
cinnati Convention, assisting his brother Shwery 
Propogandials to browbea.t and overawe the North.-
A ll 11,e Abolition Papera. 
We · have already shown that this was a base 
and unblushing lie, just-as destitute of truth as 
the two preceding it. 
Lie No. 4, 
Among i1te most prom_inent men at the Cincinnati 
Convention was the notorious Dr. ~trin gfollow, of 
~11e Squatter Sovere-ign. Douglas, it is said, wa:s bis 
first ehoic,,, but ho very cordially endorsed the nom-
ination of Buch:ina.u. llo pledged the unanimous 
!upport of tbe border cut- throats for the nomincos of 
t.he Co.nvcnti _-OliitJ &ate Jotu-1utl. 
·e ~bove l:rn'tli-ty an& ndqualiti:eillJ"Ta se.-
Dr . .Striogfellow was · not in Cincinnati at all; 
and of course all this stuff about '' him pledging 
tbe unanimous snpport of the border cut-throats 
t.o the nominees <Jf the Convention" is absolute 
fiction. 
It ,ras l,he poet Burns, we believe, who declar-
ed that 
" Some books :i.,re Hos froni ond to ond, 
To the Oitzens of Missouri.-! have come to 
the determination, at this pl ace, to accept the 
Democratic nomination for the oflice of Governor 
of our State, induced to it by no paltry calcula· 
tion of t.he chances of an election, but wholly 
aird entirely rrp_on ccrnsiderationS"Of public good. 
The nomine.lli)l) pf Mr. BucbaL,an,for the ];'._re··. 
dency_determines my course in relation to the 
Governorship. I consider him the safest chance 
for preserving the peac(; of the c'ountry, now 
greatly endangered both ' at · hon1e and al:lroad, 
and believing him to be the 6est chancEWor peace 
I bold it to be the duty <rl' those who are in favo:r 
of that object to assist in bis election; and for 
?ne I shall do so-in a; public capacity, if ypu 
rnvest me with one, and as a private citizen of 
Missouri, if not. I proceed totbe State immedi-
ately, first I.Jinding a,t Cape Girnrdeau, and then 
proceeding to other parts of the country. 
Your fellow-citizen. 
THO:)JAS II. BE~TON. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Saturday, ,fone 7, 1856. 
A Democratic ratification meeting took place 
at St. Louis, on the 14th, which was addressed 
by Mr. Benton. -In speaking of the Cincinnati 
nominations, the St. Louis lJernocrat, the old or-
gan 9_f 901. B e.nton,says:. • · 
. For this.glorious re~ult tho people are chiefly 
rndebted to Col. Benton, wbo remained in Cin-
cinnati diu-iog the sitting of the Convention, nnd 
worked night and day for Mr, Buchanan in oppo• 
sition to the efforts of the bogus delegation from 
Missouri. · · 
The old war horse of the Democracy will im· 
mediately enter upon the canvas iu Missouri, as 
the Democratic candidate for Governor, advoca-
ting the election of Mr. Buchanan. That he will 
be sustained by a triumphant majority does not 
admit of a doubt. · · 
So it is "Old Buck" and "Old Boll" in Mis. 
souri. 
Pole Railing in lUonroe Townshi1>. 
Dospicable Conduct of the lllack Republicans , 
On Satarday week last, a beautiful Hickory 
pole, 95 feet loug~ was raised on the farm of Mr. 
JosEPII H uTCIIlNS(IN1 on the Coshot;ton road, in 
Mi;mroe township, from the top of which the glo-
rious flag of our cauntry floated gaily on the 
breeze. 
On Sunday night some pious Black Republi. 
can scoundrels, who bad no doubt been takiug 
lessons in morality from the R everend Henry 
Ward :Seecher, not only bored the pole dow;1, 
but irue to their abominable creed, which incul-
cates hatred to the Union, actually tor~ iuto rib-
ouds the beautiful emblem of Liberty, which 
every patri ot delights to honor! 
This despicable outrage has aroused the Deni. 
ocracJ of Monroe, who are determined to raise 
more Hickory poles, and run up more flags; 
and if the "Union-sliders" undertake to bore 
them down hereafter, it is likely that they will 
find it pretty bot work! 
:Breckenridge at Home. 
<Jha3e, McLean, Seward, and the other promi• 
neut "Republican" leaders were thrown over• 
board, beoause Lnw thought he could not use 
hem! 
of '98 and '99 
"That this assembly d,ith explicitly and per• 
emptorily declare, that it views the power of the 
federal government as resulting from tlie com• 
pact to which the States ru:e parties, as limited 
Th.is is bnt a counterpart to the scenes which 
were enacted in Baltimore, Cincinnati and Lou• 
isville, and is the legitimate result of Know 
N othingism. And this is the party, fellow-citi-
zens, that is now leagned with the Abolitionists 
all o,·er the North, for the pnrpose of overthrow• 
ing the government of their country, and putting 
fanatics and disunionists in power I By yelling 
"Kansas! Kansas! Kansas!" they hope to throw 
dust in people's eyes:and bide from view their own 
nefarious designs! Will the people be humbugged 
by such an unprincipled pack of cbarletans? We 
think not. 
And some great ties weto ne,·cr penned;'' 
and the couplet will apply with double force to 
the 'Satanic press, that is now endeavoring to de• 
feat the Democracy and put the Abolitionists 
and Disunionists in power, by a system of whole• 
sale falsification, utterly without parallel in the 
history vf politiral warfare. 
The Louisville lJernocrat says; We understand 
that the excitement in Lexington, npon the re. 
ception of the news of the nomination of Hon. 
John C. Breckenridge for the Vice Presidency, 
was tremendous beyond the powers of description. 
Tbe nomination of Buchanan had just created 
the wildest eothusiasm1 but when it was known 
-Aat Kentu<:ky's rav.or1te son bad been placed on 
the ticket, the whole population seemed mad with 
joy. This feeling will not be confined to the home 
of Mr. Breckenridge. As the news spread out 
over-the rural districts, one universal shout will 
go up from the valleys to the hill-tops, and from 
the hill-tops to the valleys again. We ,entured 
tile prediction that one hundred Know Nothing 
councils of this State will be disbanded before 
the 1st of July next. 
A Discomfitted Opposition. 
The Albany Argus says: Never w11-s an oppo-
sition so "dumb founded" by a nomination, as 
are the black republicans and know nothing fac 
tions, by the turn of affairs in Cincinnati. 
The biography of Col. Fremont is very briefl 
Ile was born in South Carolina. of French Oath• 
clic pllrents, and was cilucated by some rich fe. 
male relatives. lie eloped with J essie, daughter 
of Col. Benton, which at ouee gave him some 
11otorioty. irJe hertded a party that crossed the 
l~ocky mountains some years ago, .and wrote a 
journal of his adventures. While in -California 
exploring, he purchased for a song, a large body 
of land, containing the llfaraposa gold mines, 
.s:iid to be wonh t wenty-five millions of dollars.I 
This makes him one of the richest .men in the 
lJnitcd States, and we suppose th-is is .the reason 
the George Law monopolists selected l.iim for 
their ea£didatc. 
Wm. L. DaytGn, of New J ersey, was nominated 
for Yice President. 'fhe · resol utions adopted by 
the Convention are of the most ultra Abolition 
•tripe-. We shaH refer to there hereafter, more 
in detail. 
by the plain sense aud intention of the instru• 
meut coustituting that compact, and is no far• 
lb.er valid than they were authorized by the g rants 
enumera.ted ID that compact; and that in caw of 
a •deliberate, palpable aqd danger0us exercise of 
other powers, riot granted by the said compact, 
the States, who are parties thereto, have the 
right, and are fo duty bound, to interfere for ar-
restiug the progress of the evil, and fo1· maiu· 
taining, within their respective limits, the author• 
tt.ics, rights and liberties appertaining to them. 
"That this commonwealth considers the Fed-
eral Union upon the terms, and for the purposes 
specified iJa the !a.te compact, as conduci,,e to the 
liberty and happiooss of the several States; that 
it does now unequivocally d eclare its attachment 
to the Union, a.nd to ,tb.a.-t eompact, agreeably to 
ats«,ll;,;,.i@tls and .real intentio.n, and will be among 
the last to seek its dissolution; that if those who 
administer the general government, be permitted 
to transgress the Jim.it~ fixed by that eompact, by 
a total <l.is.."'Cg&:rd to tho special de legations of 
:power therein contained, an annihilation of the 
Stat,e Governments, and the erection upon their 
ruin£ of a General Consolidated Government, 
wan be the inevitable consequence. 
"That the principle and construction contend-
ed for by sund ry State 'Legislatures, that the Gen• 
era] Govern ment, and not the Const;tution would 
be the .uoasure of their power£; that the several 
Stiu,es wbo formed ,tkat instrument, being saver• 
eio-n and indepeni!ei,t, have the nnquestionable 
r ight to judge of its wf~action, and that a n:ulli• 
fication by those .-sove,e1gns of all nnautbonzed 
acts done nnder color of that instrument, is the 
cightfol remedy," 
Are fundamental principles of the Demooraroic 
l'tlore Nominations. 
Know Nothing Seceders Seceding! 
Our rea<lera will remember that the Know 
Nothings held a National ConV11ntion lately at 
Philadelphia, at which MILLARD FcLLMORE was 
nominated for the !'residency and ANDREW 
J ACKSON donelson for the Vice:Presidency. 
A portion of the Dark Lanter.;ites, not liking 
these nominations, seceded from the Convention, 
and called a;nother "National Convention," at 
New York, on the 3d of June. This latter con. 
vocation of the "spirits of darkness," duly as· 
semb!ed, and after being in session for some 
<lays, nominated N.tTHANIEL BANKS, (the man 
who wi£hed to "let the Union slide,") for Presi-
dent, and W!!t. F. JuHNsroN, of Pa., for Vice 
President. 
A port-ion of the delegates to this body, not 
liking its Black Republican management also 
seceded , called another II Convention," and now-
inated Com. STOCKTON for Preside nt, and KEN· 
i:E;m RAYNOR, of South Carolina, for Vice Pres-
ident. 
creed, fully recognized and sustained by the plat- :So ther-e a;re -t,broo distind set of Know Notb-
form aforesaid, as our only guaranty of the per· iog cai,didates ,in the 'fielil for P.-esident and Vice 
petuity of th~ Union, and the l,berty transmitted Piresident .! iBut 1ve p•esume GE<!>RGE LA.w, who 
to u.s _by the heroes and s~ea of the t·evolutioR. ' is seeking to -0,mwol the gin•ernmentby means 
llesolved, That with James Bucbaanan and -0-f his enormous wes.¾h, will '/;uy off the Know 
John C. Bre-ckenridge as our standard bearers, Nothing candidates, so as tohav.e 11,c.le&r.fi(}]dfor 
standing upon the broad platform of principles, the Black Republicans. 
They had connted upon a new mab, or upon 
Still Another Lie. some man upon whom their incendiary missilies 
We clip the following paragraph from the and their heavy batteries could be plied. Expec. 
Cleveland Leader, the meanest and most reckless ting the defeat of Mr. B ucn.1.YAY, they had eulo-
Aholition-Disui: ion sheet in the State: gised him and c\a.imed a sympa.tbetic interest iu 
TEN CENTS A DA1e Fo11 LAD ORE1ts.-Wba.t have his bis fortunes. He jg noroina.ted; and they arc 
organs to say of DucuA.NA.N's suggestion to pa.y lab-
oring merrbut ten cents per d:ty 1 it was wado wokil,, bea.tcn ! His reputation is too solid for their ar•. 
"member of the Senate, in the Sub Treasury debate. tillery. Ile Stands to high tor theic re<1eh, and 
We will pay th e Editor of the Leacler or any the foundations of bis strength are dug too low 
other person who will produce a speech of Mr. for thei r arts of sapping and mini ng to avail them 
BucHANAN made in tb.e Senate or elsewhere, coo- It is but n little while ago · since the whig parly 
tafo.ing any such suggestion as is here charged, turned its face to the wall and <lied. Ali that re· 
the s11m of fifty d.ollars. It is a reckless·end mains to the divided family that ,quarrel over its· 
wicked lie 1 inheritance, is to tum their -d.espairing faces-to 
We have now in our possession aCQpy or Mr. each other and curse. 
Bu?HANAY'~ great speech on the Labor Question, Gem_s_i-·n_t_h_e_R .. e"'p,.u._b_l-ic_a_n_D-iadem. 
which we will spread before our readers as soon • "R ,, S Th a 11 · • EP:UDL[CJ..N AYIKGS.- e 10 OW:lllg' ,ex. 
as we can find room for it. His arguments were pressioos of "republica11•~ sentiment cannot be 
the very opposite of what is here charged, and , 1 d O fi th I t ft 
. " p ace e ore e peop e oo o en, 
he declared, amongst other things that tltat "Th U • • t th ti' • 
. . e mon is no wor suppor ng 111 conne.:• 
=ntry is tke 111,ost prosperoug t~here laboi cGnt· tion'.vith the South."-[N. Y. 1hbune. 
,,um.dz tTte grea.tezt rewa:rd." "The constitution is a reproach and a league 
How he Received it. wi th Tophet."-[Garrison. 
.A.lthongh Mr. Buchanan's nomination has heen "Sharpe's rifles are better than Bibles.';~tHen• 
received with such tumultuous exultation by Lis ry ,v a.rd Beecher. • 
friends, yet he received the news with perfect i'Let the Union s1ide."-[N. P. Banks. 
calmness. Whea it reached the operator at Lan. 'fhe authors of these sayings are all brilliant 
caster, he could scarcely wait to pick up his hat stars in the Black Republican firmament, and of 
ere he rushed to Mr. Buchanan's residence, spill• course reflect the views of .the faction to which 
ing the intelligence by the way.side as he ran.- they are attached. 
All Lancaster turned out, cauuon were fired, bells ------------
rung, and bands strn;k up, whil.e .a vast concourse Reeder Confessing l 
Gov. REEDElt has written a letter to GROVE p. 
formed in procession and marched to pay their 
LATER FROM EUROPE . . 
The Ai-ago arrived a~ New York on th e 17tli, 
with European dates to the 4th . 
• B~eadstufi; rc,,;"ained ~vitbout any chang~. 
The excitement, in regard to the American 
Question, was increasing. 'l'hc 'rimes says: "the 
recognition of Walker is not necessarily to be fol• 
lowed, by war, tjiough it embitters the dispute.;-
The British Government will act with forbear-
ance till Crampton is dismissed, and assume a 
temporising pol.icy till after the Presidential elcc• 
tion. 
Some journals advocate a vigorous policy on 
the. pai:t of Engllrnd. 4 majority council firm. 
ll'Css,. with conciliation. 
.Tlie Times say~ the dismissal of ::irr. Dallas 
must also follow thnt of Mr. Crampton. 
The last. intelligence from the United States 
caused a flatness in the Money ).farket. 
The Daily News reiterates the hopes of t~e 
Times on the preservation of pa.ace, and co'ns1d-
ers, if a war should take place it would ouly be 
looked at as :i, civil one. 
The other morning journals Yiew the matter in 
tho- oame light. 
The Times, of the 4th, says : "From further 
information received, war was becoming, daily 
more imminent;" while tbe Daily News regards 
such an event as improbable . The Times also_ 
scoffs at th e idea of a war between Spain ancl 
Mexico, nod scarcely· a month would elapse after 
the first operation of the Spanish fleet at Vera 
Cruz, before the Government at 1\' asbington 
wquld interfere in the dis.cussion and transfer its 
discussion to Havana. 
-----.. •--------
[.From tho Oregonian, l\fay 15.] 
LATER FROM QREGON. 
Iniporiant B attle on Rouge River-I,idians rout-
ed with a Loss of T hii-ty-No Whites Killed 
-Two Wounded, 
We learn that the volunteers, numbering 250, 
encamped on a bar of Rou)l'e River, near the 
Meadows, aud firing upon them, killed thirty and 
completely routed the remainqer. . 
'l'he volunteers lost none and bad 2 wounded, 
(ooe, a Mr. hlercer,ofMr, Wilkinson's company) 
badly, and it is feared ·mortally. Ile was brought 
into the hospital ae Deer Creek, and it is thought 
has died bMore this. 
Tho Indian s- fought for some time, llut finally 
retreated. Gen . Lamerick made preparations to 
follow, hoping to strike an effectual blow. The 
volunteers captured ten horses. 
Guardian's Sale of' Real Estate 
Willi:1.m St,urgeon, Gun~iau of Jinry ~\ Sturge~n 
n. minor, n . his en.id wa.t"d. ' 
By Yirtue of an frtl er, issued from. tho Probate Court, to me directed, I wiU offer for sale at t.hc, 
door of the Cour t House, in ~It. Ycrnon, on Satur-
day, tho 12th dny of July next, J,ctween lhe hours of 
10 o'clock A. M., and 4 o'dock P. J\L, tho followin~ 
described property, to-wit: One equal undi--ridod ou: 
third of the following described real estate, subject, 
however, to the dower interest therein, of tho ,,idow 
of so.id James Smith, docca.::od, to-wit: being parts 
of lots number eleven aotl thi.rt.cen, in tho fourtl1 
quarter of the sixth township, and twelfth ra nge, U. 
S. 1\filitory Land s, in said county, and bounded ns 
follows: beginning nt tl10 north-west corner of said 
lot, Lhirteou, then co sQulh to t.I,e Stat,o.,· iw, cop hun-
dred an<l fifty ~s i.x p~rches, thonco'I. &.l)u h 72? en.st, 
along the Sta[o' road, ono httndroct tt.nd thitty~fivo 
-perches th.cncc nort.h-0ightcen percl.iestheuce cost twen-
ty-tbreo porches, the ace north mw hundred and 8oYcn -
ty.four perches, theneo west OD-0 hnnUred and fifty -
.fiyc perches, to the_ place of beginn1ng, contain ing 
one hltndrod and s1:cty-cight; ac1'ee, more 6r Jess.-
.Al_!:rn, part of tho fo urth t.tu:rrtor, of t sixth town-
sb1~, n~d,,twelfth range, lJnitea totes .l\Iilitary Land, 
begurnm,,, at Urn eouth- l•test corn or of u. -tract of lanLl 
:conveyed to ~ewis1Ia.rr.9d. by John C:rccn, by deed, 
dntcd ~fay loth, 1~171 (;ind beillg part of tb e •nme 
tract,) n ta post, wub a black nsb nn1l plum tree for 
witncss~s, thence on.st twenty perches ton post with. 
a hickory nnd thorn treo for wllnes~e , thence 'nQrth 
one hundred and tl-,·cnty nm.I onc-htLlf l)erches lo n. 
stone, with hvo white oalis for withce::tes, thence-: orth 
8Gl0 \fest, to a. corner in tho big u , l> il111' tlie outh 
west corner of a tract of land belongrng lo Ellis 
Ycnch, wilh a white beech for 1ritnes~ thence south. 
one hundred and twenty-ono, and n half poro e,, to 
tho pltu•o of beginning, estimated to conta in '!itteon 
acres, mor or. less. Also, a.. p!l.rt of ihc fourth quar-
ter. ltn-cl itixlb town•hip, ctnd u~clft.l <:l."-lfO, United 
Sta.tes l\iililitry Lan-d1:1, af.oresaid, bounded on tho 
norlli and wc~t by Iau.d.s of J)a.vid ':frhnrficb-, \•Jricli 
sa.id Trimmer bought of Georg<0 Grqusc, ,vm. J-a,h-
man a.utl otbere, on the south 1.)y ihQ road ]oa.di nn-
from )!t. Yornon to l~a!-t. Uniou, nnd on tho oa:Jt by 
the fo_n~o thnt stand~ on the wost siJ o or tho run, 
contamrng two and r~ hal f ncree, more or loss. Also, 
part of lot twcJyc, in the fourth <1uarter of the sixth 
townsl.tip1 n.n<l. t.wclfth range, Uui,tod S to.tc.s .1lilita.ry 
Ln.nd, beginning H.t ll.tc north.wost corner of a.id 
lot,_ thence south about tifty-tb.rce pcrchef!:1 a stone, 
which stands now as o. corner between Eaid Veach 
and Smith, in the eru;t bank of Ll)Q lii g run thence 
eust, with the lines of this proscnt track and1McFa.r-
land·s tract, so called, about twenty ro(ls, to a stone 
in tho centre of tho roacl, thence, in a straight lino 
w_ith th': contro o~ the road, lo tho ph.oo of Legin-
nrng, being a. certarn lot of land Joc<lcll to sn.id Yeach 
by Joshua 1''rencb, January 18, 1830, supposed to 
c.ontain four a.cros, more or less. A1so, part of lot 
number twenty-one, of the foutlh cjuartor1 of tho 
s'ixth township, :l.Dd twelfth rang{), boginnmg at a 
stouc in tho centre of ·tbo r ortd, from Wl1icfi a surrar 
troo, lS jncbos in diameter, bears north 87½,0 , lT~Bt 
37 links, thonco north 1½ 0 west, along su.id road twon-
ty- 3e\·en polos to n. slooe, fr om wilidh a 1\·hito oak 
IS inches in diameter, bears south 22°, west 35iinks1 
thence Cast, parallel wilh tho south lino of said Jot,' 
30 and 20-100 polos to tho big run, .thence south 30½ 0 
an.st, up said run 35 8-100 poles, to n. point in tho 
centre o( said. run, on tho south lino of said Jot, 
thence west;'along the SO JJ tb lino of saiu lot, b2 60-100 
poles, to the place of beginning, cst.imalod to con-
tain six acres :1.nd one bandrcd nnd fifty.five poles. 
Ono thirtl of the purcb:ise money to bo pnid dowu 
a.nil Lhe balance in one and two yc:1rs, with interest 
from the day of sale. W)I. STURGE0.'1 Guard. 
Juno 10:5t. 
'.l'ONU.:,'l .H' ON''.l' DO! 
l\Ir. B. also sto.les that a :Mr. McIIarkness, of 
Grave Creek Honse, while carrying an express 
from Grave Oreek to Geu. Lamerick, was fired 
upon; he fell from his horse, and was borriblJ 
mutilated by the Indians while ali1·e, as the wound 
was not mor(al. TIIEY never did more than give temporary relief 
MOYEMEYTS OJ,' u'NlTED STATES TROOPS. :tn!l, t4cy nercr will. It is l>eCll.lli!O 'they don't 
A d l f h N. h d C ] ,v • l t touch lho en.use of tho disease. 'fhe cause of all aguo 
,,._ ctac iment O 1. e int / nn er O · rig 1 and billion, disoa""s is the ntmospl10ric poison called 
have crossed the Columbia, and are engaged in i\Iia,nrn or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by its 
prosec uting a campaign into the Yakirn a country. naturnl nnl,doto, an cl all disease caused Ly it disap-
Tbey are to be met at Natchez 11 ass by two com • pcnrs at once. Rb odes' Fever and Ague Cure i, this 
panics of Col. Casey's comrnand, from the Sound. Antidote to ilfalnriu, nod moreover it is a perfectly 
We wish Col. 1'' right success. ·we feel assured hnrmlcssmedieinc. 'l'bo cortiliclllo of thooetolJrntcd 
that he will render a good account of himself, if chcwbt, J. l{. Chill-On, of Now York, to lhis effect, is 
- attaoh0<I to every bottle; th.r~foro if it docs no good 
he is not bonntl by a;ny 01·ders from Gen . ,vool. it can do·uo harm. 
The cascades are well guarded; good block 'l'bis is moro tho.n ho sai,l of Quinine, Arsenic, or 
houses have been erected at the upper and lower any tonic in cxi,tcnco, ct• t!,cir use i, ruiuous to the 
steamboat- landit~gs, and these are p:arrisoned to constitution and brings on JJ1t1,1b A9r1e, which ncvor 
repel an attack of 1000 lndia.ns. At Vancouver allows "pcr,on to feel porfoctly well for a ,iu~le mo-
a large and strong block-houses have been built. menl In illu, tration of tltcso truths I unno~ fomo 
I d . f e.xtra.cts from n. lottor just rcwel\•od from tJ. Pbyaiciuu: t stan s n liUlc bnck of the eastern extremity o Gi:onGETOW:<, OHIO, March 17, 1856. 
the barrack building. JAs. A. lt11001,s, Esq.-Denr Sir: Y-0nrS of tho 
A TAI.0 OF nomtQR. 2d inst. is nthand. 'l'bo Cure nrrivotLh,toJastyc"r 
We heard a flying report some few weeks since and tho difficulty to got any one to try it ,va, greatly 
that several Indians had bee n murdered at the increased from Lbe fact tho.t n romody had l>eon in-
Cascades, but we forcborc to say anything about troduceu which was growing in f<wor witb. the public, 
it till we could learn tbe particulars. We have as being better than Quinine,-not knowing, l pro-
.sumo, that tho 1·otncdy tboy used to oscu1,c taking 
SU.IC& IJ,anvid tl,o p~lic11lf\.l'S, a)ld "ll'ith a face Quinine, containctl tho dr .. fl it,df J 
crimsoned with shatne for the human mind we 1fhis rcrucJy, (known u.:1 bmith's 1onic.) would in-
proceed to lay the m before the public. The In- vari,ibly brenk au ague, ouL it did not c>\ire it."" it 
dians murdered consisted of the family of Spen· would often return with r911owod vigor. This oue 
ccr, o. chief, who resides at Va.nc9uver, n.nd was circumstance I deemed iu your favor, if I could iu-
made up of his father, an old n-ra,•-beaded Indi- ,tilute" lost :comparison between it aud your Curo. 
i- .i 'l1b.o followiuci is the rc.rnll: 
an, Spencer's wife and four children-a daughter 'fh_roc persons took yonr "Cnro," all of which wero 
nearly grown, aud three young-er s011s one of which cases of Quolitian Intermittent Fever, of mn.ny week~ 
w:,s a sucking babe. The Indians had been up -.;ta.ndiog. Thoy lrncl t,·iod Quinine, ond otbor rouio-
to Dalles, in the serv,ce of the U.S. Government, die,, occasionally missing a chill, but it ,m•; (:ts iu 
and were on their way back to Vancouver, under all such cases,) slowly wearing them. out, and luyiug 
charge of Col. Jos'!,ph Meek, and having regular tho foundation of other and senrer llllLhldio,. I 
b • did succeed in effecting a nulical cu re of all throo of passes a out their person. tboso ca.sos with your rcmody, a.nil they l1twe not liod 
111 making the poi;tage nt th e Cascades, it n, chill since. In all th roe of thcso cusos tho "S111ith 
seems tho.t they were overtaken by se ,·cn men, ( if Tonic" had been used, nntl would, as before statod, 
such they might be callcc)1) and_ forcibly taken break the chill, but µftcr a period or two bad elapsed 
from Col. Meek, whose life they threatened, and .1t wou!d return. . . . . . 
me "fter the other was murd.ered by means of a; I tbrnk there will bo no chfficulty now rn g1l'mg to, 
strOO" i:,01,d which was tiea Rro.und tlie neck nnd your,. c.uro" Lbo Yantugc ground of nny other reme-
• 0 d • l • I .1 1.r • . t Tl cly now ltl use bore, d:c., &c. tw1stc w!t 1 a stic < unt1 Ile was eJ:trnc ·. ie WJLLIAlf BUCKNER, M. D. 
g irl was v,olated by these fie1~ds before ~er life ':·as Jl.IIOD'.ES' FEVJ;;ll and AGUE CUR£, or antidoto 
taken. The annals of Indrn.n barbarity fur01sh to lll:.darin., ti.to only lia.nnlo~s rcmoUy in existence, is 
no iz:stonce of cold-blooded, diabolical, cowardly equally ecrtuin as a proYcnti,•o, as u Curo. 'fake it 
vi11iany, that can much tra nscend thi s net, wh ich when you fed_ ti.to chilts coining ou, tLntl you 1, ill 
has stamped the characlcr of onr T erritory wi th never ha.,•o a, smglo one. . 
r I bl I· h ·ll · kt ·t l f th J AS. A. RUODES, Proprietor 
a ,ou at, wf11cb w, stied 1o I to1ng a Lcrt e l'ro,•i<lonco, n.'. J . perpe!rators o t at act an t 10se. ,at couo en · Wholesale Agents, St. Louis, ll. Blaek•loy; Chica-
ance it are dead and dallln ed. A Jew more such go, lJarcl:.y D1·0•; Mt. Ytrnon, Lippitt ,t; Wcrnl.-
acts as this, and Oregon will be a bye•\lord and And for sale by l>ruggisls gcncrnlly. Juno Ji:Jm. 
a hissing among the civilized nations of the --CJ,E1'E f,A D ,, oOL ·»EPO'l'. 
earth. ______ ,______ THERE is 110 longer a <JUO•tion, or doubt in th& 
minds of tho~o whQ arc bosL a.cquninlcd with th& 
Thankful for Small Favors! ndvantai,:eo tho Clc,·ol:rnd Wool Depot offer• for th& 
The New York Evening Pv~l opposes the clec• salo of Wools, f its'importanco nncl prnotieahility. 
Located, ns i is, nt the outlet of tho ~ret>t wool-
lion of JA.~1£S Buce:H1AN1 as every body supposed growing West, l>cing of easy accoss to ,fool-g,·ow~rs, 
it wou!a, arid the Ill.a.ck ·uepublicatis raise a grcut :rnd mcrcluints, nud within t,Tcnly-four hour's rido of 
Urn most tlb..tont rnn.nufoetori.os or New England, it 
shout there~tl T he Post for years has been an pos,os,cs grcut a.t!ra.ntagos. 
incendiary Abolitioa paper, surpassed only by Mndt1facturcr,, (<!".'tcopting tlroso wl10 ore cngngedl 
d , os. !1:p?culators in ~rools,) speak in U,e lq.;h t':i t terms. GREELY's infidel Tribune. 'l'he Democracy on t o! tL1$ syslmn, :and the many salisfact-0ry letters w& 
want the co-operation or such: unprincipled 1we r<'cCiving fro.u1 our )\'()ol-growing fri cnd8, bave-
stimulate<l us to in"rc:tse our efforts to mnko this 
sheets. 'l'he Jom·nal of C:omme,·ec, hich reprc- hou,o who I it ehoulcl ho-a. safe nnd reliul,lc cbanoct 
sent!; the mercantile interests of New York, and for tho .ale of their ":ool,. It h'5 surmountod all 
has ten times the ei~cl!l1'tion of the Post, yields tho cliilicullics 1trul oppoeilioni tJ,o.t could well b<> 
brouq!.1L ::.ig;;.i~L ;.ipJ, cntcrpri~o 1,y u. class of spcou:-
a hearty support to llfr. BUCH All A!\'. All the fan• lators oppo,cd (o it, nu,l it now lias 111ore nud strong-
ati_cs al)d Umoa-hate.s in the la.ud will oppose er rccolllmcntl:1liuns than evor. Wo h:Lve spa red uo. 
• 'pains nor expcnso in mo king am11le arrangements for 
the Democracy iu ihis campaign, and i.haL i;; just all who may wish to arnil tbewsl)\l'os of the ad,·an-
tlie p1we 1Ve wish to have them. • !,iges arising from tbis urnnoor of grading and sell-
I)@" The Black Republican Know No\hi~gs, 
after all t!feir bellowing about Catholics and For. 
eigners, have at length nominated John Charles 
F remont, a CA'fiIOLIC and a son of Foreign 
Catlwlfc 1,arents, for the Presidency1 That is 
j uet about as consistent ns elcct.ing the Blave_ 
halder Cullum, Clel:'k of the Ilotse of ltepresen. 
tatiwes. 
ing wool . Mer~hantB, and wool-grower~, who wish 
to rc:ilizc on their wools, on deliv~ry n.t. ur Dopob, 
can be aeeommodntcd with lib rol arl,·iloo<'~. If 
deolred, suet · will be ,mt as he ft/rb In tJJo,o Wit;h-
ing to send u, th"llir wool, .11d 'OOI t:wino, f r Lying 
up llecoos, will be furnished :it from 13 to !?Oets. pe!." 
pound. 
" 7hen several in one noigbborhood wifh us to for-
wa.rU sacks or t.,,ino, wo profoL" sonding to ono n.d-
drc~s. Onr cuAtomers in lll inoi~, n.ntl. tho ,vcstcrn 
St..'l.tos will :Oud -Lh::it or1fodng Fnd,i:i fro111 us ydU sn.vo 
thew 'wueh trouble, nnd jn.suro lho Sfl Y8 1\.rrival of 
tho wool here, as our sacks nro nll numbcre<l,. o.ud 
sL:1rnpcd '' Cloroln.ud " 'ool Depot," nnd after being 
.fillccl by con~igncrs, will rcquir.J uo other u·mrks. 
Intense Excitement in San Francisco-. 
Our late advices from Califorma state that the 
most intense exci[ement prcvo,iled at San Fran• 
cisco, in consequence ot the assassination ·of 
J.AMES Kllic, Editor;of the Bulletin, by JAMES P. 
C .. sEr, Editor of the Sunday Times. The lat• 
ter was a cou vict from Sing Sfog prison in New 
York, a desperate and reckless scoundrel, and 
. .biJ paper was the organ of the ·gamblers and 
~rot:;tutes, who have been destroying the char• 
ncler anJ influence of San Francisco. For dat'-
mg to expose tbese characters Km,;: was shot 
dc\vn on ~he public street ! The assassin was 
arrested and .lodged in j',lil; bnt this did not st.t• 
isfy the people. All the business men of the 
city, as well as every n:111.n of moral standing in 
ii, colleded in a. body, organized and armed 
themselves, marched to the j,.-il and demanded 
the pe:rson of C.1.SEY. The Sheriff and his posse 
were o,erpowered ; :uid rat!!"er than have the 
prison battered down with cannon, the pt'isener 
was hitndcd O\'er to the (}ilizeus, in irons 1-
CAsi:y asked for a trial, which was granted to 
:him by the people; but when the steamer sailed 
it bad not concluded. The uniYersill opinion 
wns, however, that CASEY would be hung, ac• 
teQo:diug to the code of Judge Lynch I 'l'he peo• 
:r,le .we,-e calm, and determined to put down the 
,:amblers. The old vigilance commiUee has 
.)leen ro,,ivcd. 
published t© the world by the assembled Democ· 
racy of our common and glorious Union, the 
Democratic party wiH .triumph in November 
next, and tench fanaticism .and 1oectionalism by 
,the moral power of its principles tha.t they are 
fot,Rded upon the principles of eternal truth. 
respects lo the candidate. The lsew York Bun LOWRY, dated W {lsbington, Feb. 12, 1856, in 
which he admits that his party in Kansas are in 
,desc,ribing Mr: B.'s residence, says: the wrong, or in other words, have been acting , 
Wheatland, the name of Mr. Bucha1'11n's resi• 
Important from Kansaa. 
CmcAao, .Juoo lS. 
Wo hope for a libcml ptttronngc, our charges are 
]ow for h:wdling ;md i-clling, and we ·promise our om-
]Jloyera th.at our undh idod 11.Ucnt•on shall be do,·oted 
Shedding Crocodile Tears ! 
Tho .mack l.tepublicans are actually shedding 
erocodde tears because the D-0mocracy did not 
1ee proper to nominate either Messrs. Pierce or 
Douglas I These honest souls affect to be seri-
-0usly distrcs;;ed because of the "bad treatment " 
recei,ed by those gentlemen I If any onesuppotes 
that the Black Republicans have the slightest 
love for either Pierce or Dougbs, it only evinces 
that he has not common sense. The Disunion-
ists foci it in their bones that J A.MES Buon.i.:YAN 
will be elected President by an Ol'erwhc)miug 
majority. This is what troubles thell.1, 
N. EL llhT11ELL, Esq., was next called up,m, 
:ind for about .an hour and a half he delivered 
one of his solid, sensible speeches, which was 
well received by the audience. He gave a con• 
cise history of the difficulties in Kansas, and 
showed that Reeder and his Abolition sympathi• 
sers and abettors in treason, were the originators 
of all the ¢rouble in that quartei:. He spoke in 
the most eulogietic terms of the p&triGtism, intel• 
lii:ence and sound political opinions .of our dis-
tinguished nominee for President, .T .urns Btr. 
CHANAN, and declared that he was the very man 
to steer the sbip of State through the storms 
and breakers that now beset her on every SY.le. 
Dr. CatTCHFIF.LD, in answer to a general call 
from all parts of the house, took the stantl, and 
delivered a most excellent speech. He exposed 
the acts of the fate Abolition Know Nat.king 
Legislature in passing laws to increase the taxes 
of the people, and exempting the monied inter-
ests of the State from their just and eciual_ share 
Great Cry a.nd Litlil.e Wool! 
The Black Republican papers -continue to 
make a great fuss .about the caning receh,ed ~y 
Senator ·suxN.&R, at the hancl.s of B1100Ks:; .and 
assert (for political e-ifec\, of -course,_) tihat SuM• 
NER was very nearly kiUed.. Now, it 11,ppeara 
from an investigation -0f the affair, .that.the .inj u. 
r.J .received was but slight. The ait,eooing phy-
sician testifiea that SU'MNER was a'ble•tE> go to 
the Sende t'he illext morning, ,er he might have 
taken a ca,rr-iage and dri,en to BaltimG>.re, .if he 
desired -it, without any injurr.. A-a we ~ave aJ . 
ready stated, we strongly condemn the assault 
made by BRoOKS, but at th,e same time we des-
pise this thing of circulating lyir.g stories about 
.SmL."i:&n.'s "critical condition" for political effect. 
.Just -Sol 
'Ihe New Y-0rk correspondent of the Oiucin• 
nati Commercial says that it is proposed by tbe 
Black Republicans to head their ticket thus : 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
j c, rnumo.11.t , ,011- i.11.-b.w or 
THOl'IIA,S H. BENT~N. 
They hope to elect him by availing tbemse.lves 
of "Old Bullion's popularity." 
denee and farm, is situated just outside of the as rebels and traitors ag~inst the government I 
thick1y settled portion of Lancaster-a mile and After thus acknowledging their illegal a cts, he 
a half, it may be, westward from the centre of the adds: 
town. A ridi; e of higher land near the house 
sb.uts .out all view of Lancaster and the busy out-
"But I want yGu to understand me distin~tly 
that I do not talk thus publicly to our enemies. 
I may spea;k my .plain a nd private opinion in let-
ter.~ to olll- friends in Kansas, for it is .my duty; 
but ~ the public, as you will see by my public 
letter, I show no divided front." 
~r world, and renders the place one of those 
charmiing rural spots about which poets dream. 
'l'be bui'lding is of brick-plain and old-fashioned. 
It stanils two or three hundred feet back from lhe 
roadside 10 a grove of beautiful shade trees.-
The grounds in front nnd the house within are \Vhat a beautiful specimen of hone:.ty this man 
Reeder must be! · 
-Seventy-five me n, tbe first company of the 
Chicago Emiarant Aid Society, left last night for 
Kansas. l\Ir:. G. W. Brown wife of the editor 
of the Herald of Freedom, ond other passengers, 
just arrived lcf't Lawrence on I.he 12th. That 
day 250 Mi~sourians en.c!Lmped three miles from 
Lawrence. 'l' hey met Col. Sumner en route for 
Lawrence, with a strcmg bocly of troops and a 
company C'lf a.rtillet'y. 
·kept in 'Sempulous good order. The soil is ex• 
treme1y fer tile-so much so that the name JV/tcat-
land is IUl exceedingly appropriate one. 
Thll Pro•Slavery Vigilauee Committee at Leav-
enworth have renewed notices t-hat the Free 
State men must quit the territory. St1mner or-
dered them to desiet and commit no overt act.-
Hard Run! Whitfi eld arrived at St. Louis on Monday, en 
"Aid of Kansas! '' 
The "'' aid for Kansas," about which so mncb 
is said in the Black Republican papers, is noth-
•ing ;but an electioneering fund, raised in the 
.Dorlhern states, to promote the success of the 
Abolitionists, wbo are bent upon a dissolution of 
this glorious Union. 'l'be money will never ·see 
Kansas I In proof of this fact it is only neces• 
sary to state that the emigrants sent out there 
by the II Aid Societies" of Massach usetts, arc in 
a deplorable condition, and nre soiling their 
Sharpe's rifles to buy themselves bread and 
whiskey I 
The Black R epublicans aue parading a spEfech route for Washington. 
--'--=---------p nr porting to hai-e bcc u delivered by :Mr. Buch· , Prospects of Pe.ace in Xans~s. 
anan, at Lancast~r, · ovcr forty years ago! The 
sentiments of that speech were soon after repu-
diated by Mr. Buch:rnan, and be has ever since 
regreUed its delirnry. It is manly and honor• 
able to recant an error; ancl after a man has re-
pented, no decent person wi ll bring up in judg· 
ment auai nst him the sentiments be has repudi-
ated. Ever since Mr. Bu:hanan has been in 
public life he has been a cousistent, devoted, 
thorougb -going Democrat; and was oue of lbe 
earliest and warmest supporters of the hero and 
Jlilriot, ANDREW JACK.SOY, 
'The following telegraphic despatch from. St. 
Louis will prove a damper to the Black P..e:pub• 
licana, whose whole capital consists in .I.coping 
up civil war in Kansas: 
ST. Lours, June 16.-Capt. Pate w.ri tfog to the 
Republican under .date of Kansas City,snys: 
Comparati~e quiet reigns in Kansas. No 
fighting going <,n, U .S. Troops are disbanding 
a)l unlaw.f.u.l military bodies. lu cases where 
they have reassembled all arms are taken fro11L 
them. ·lf n·othinl! unlooked ror occurs to derange 
things, there will doubtless be peace in a very 
short time. 
to tbcir ioterc!i. \'cry Rcspc.1ctfully, 
May .'i:3m. GOODALE & CO. 
N. Il. I will aUchd "t tho llrpublicrm O.fjico, in 
Mt. Vernon, u~ery Sat,ml11.y Mtoroou, from this time, 
till tho frrst of July 11eJ<t, fr-0,n l to 5 o"clock, foJ" lho 
q:;,urpo&.o of 1ua.idog arrangoracats in regard t? w_ool 
.ea.ek s, po3-•iag en.sh n.dva.u mi woul, nml s1'Ull.Plllg 
the same to Messrs. GOODALE ,t CO. l wit) also 
llolU 111ysolf indb·iduaJly r.ei;pon;:;ihJe for all ,vool do-
li,•orcd to mo the n"cnt. of s~d "tlnn. 
~!:l.y H . W~f. RONAR, 
Le;;al Notice. . A ,.N Ilorn, (widow) John Porter nnU "Elizn. bis wifo, llnrlmu.n lfCJrn, Da11icl Horn, Jo~iflh H orn 
lJ:ixhl Horn, MtLriah, <lttt1~J1tct:' ,of l\fira1n llorn do~ 
cea ~c<l , Cnesius, tiOC or Pnlll~ooe Horn, doc1 d 'aud 
Rntllllel lI. li<.t1'n, will take nu iee that n. potitio.;._ wa.s 
fllo,1 ~gninst them, on lb• 3lst day of llln 1856 in 
tho Court of Con11n<1J1 l'le:is, "ithiu. and foi· 'the co~n-
!Y of Kno~, hy.Wru1hini,ton Horn, nnd is now pond-
'?!;, whorew .,,,d .\\n,hmgtcm Horn dcnianos J.)arti-
tion of Uc~ fo!lowrng renl c,l11.te, to wit, ouo hun-
drctl a.od in~ty n._crcs, 1n.ore or lets, ~illl:l.lo in Ila.rri-
~on township, knox county, Ohio, ttnd being the 
•o?th•":c,t qu!ltter of section twenty (20), in tho 
thl.l'd (3) qu~rter,. of township six (OJ, 11.nd rango 
eloveu (11), '? en1.d count)', beii)g tho property on 
wl11":h DcnJrunm B. IIorn, dcc'd, rtsi ,lod at the timo 
of h,a..don.th, '1J.1d tluit at the noxt torm of s,l..id Court 
the said .,rn.shrngton llorn will <>pply !or a.11 orde,,• 
that parllt1on may oo mo.do of eaid premises. 
W.A>Slill G'~O- liORN, · 
June 3:6t, llJ Samual Isr:i.ol, hi~ Atty •. 
TH-E BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON ....................... JUNE 24, 1856. 
LEGION OJ<~ DONOR. 
RECEIPTS ON sunscl!Il'.TION. 
J . ·offi L.· • .$? 00 ohn Yonkam, co 1st,...................... 3 OO 
J.ohn RouFQ., ''" " ····:·· ·· ·· ··•·"·· ···· 
J. B. Bell, Superior, "\Viscona1n, ...... •····· ··· 4 00 
.Adn.m Stults, offico list, 11ew sub., ..•... •··· · · 1 00 
Ilenry Le,;.-crin '?, Brnndon, ..................... 2 00 
Abel Hart, lift. Voruoo, ...... •··········· •·· ····• 2 50. 
Isnno Gorsuch, Gn.mb1or, ............... •······" 2 00 
.J. Boolwinc, Utica .......... •·· ····· ·•·····•······· 2 00 
John Arduar, 1\ft. Vornon, ........ .... .... .. .... 2 {)Q 
.John D. Wo!Jf. Wolff's Pack, ................... 2 00 
.a. J. Rinehartl Offic£ List, ,vood, ............ 1 25 
11. C. 'Taft, Mt. Ycrnon, new sub., ............ 1 00 
I. P. Lnrimoro, L ck P. 0., ... : ......... ........ 2 00 
.James G. Ghapmnn, i\ft. Vern on, ............. : 4 00 
John Stevens, ll.lil fordton, ......... .. ............ 2 00 
.John ll.lcW(ll~ms, MarUosb·urg, ... : ........... 2 00 
lfouben Ph1lhps, Fredericktown, ......... ..... 1 00 
Joseph S. Davis, Mt. Vernon, .................. 2 00 
Uzol Ball, Office List, ..............•.............. 2 00 
gohn Bird, potatoes, .. ..................... : ...... 75 
onatbau llunt, fen ce posts, .................... 3 35 
~enry i\1cFaduen, Office List, woocl, ......... 1 25 
enry Lybar~er, Gambier, ..................... 1 00 
Lawrence Creighton, Oflico List, .............. l 00 
,vm. Brophy, . " H wood, ...... r 1 00 
Bonj. Tulloss, Ilunt·s Pack, ... .. ................ 3 00 
Jacob Leedy, Anlrnnytown, ... .... . ............. 2 00 
Anthony White, Millwood, ...................... 3 00 
Allison Adams, Office List, ..........•........... 1 00 
A . Dn1rymplc, Wolff ' s Pnck, oat,, ............ 2 50 
·Absolorn Hedges, i\Jt. Liberty, ......... ........ 1 00 
'David Drickor, Offico List, wood, ....... .... ... 1 2,> 
.S. P. Brooks " " " ............... 1 25 
Lewis 11rowbridgo, Brandon, wood,. ......... 1 00 
Jabez nears, Ollicc Li st, " ............ l 00 
;Daniel Gampboll, ~1illwood, .................... l ·oo 
}\I. \V. Burr, Snbinc, La.., now sub., .......... 2 00 
:John S111ith, }ifartinsburg, ....... . .............. l 00 
Jlou. C. J. l1cE'a.rlund, DtJonsUoro', Iu., ll s 4 00 
.John Colopy, Brandon, .............. ............ 4 00 
J>cter Binehour, " . new sub., .............. 2 00 
Wm. l!. Swith, " ....... ... .......... ...... 2 00 
• 'Lovi Prior, " .......................... 2 l O 
1)uvid Leedy, North Liberty, .................. 1 00 
Johu T. liamrick, Jillow'1y, .................... l 75 
\. )V. l\Iuvis, Gambier, ......................... 2 00 
Soloman Dehaven, Offico List, wood, ........ 1 00 
G. A. Brower, Mt. V•rnon, ........•............ l 00 
,J runes llla.ko, " •................... 2 00 
.Absolom Thrift, Fredericktown, ............ ... 2 00 
.John Ifobbs, Dola.warc, .............. ............ 2 00 
ChamheTs Ash, Olilco List, wood, ............. 1 00 
•Syfroster Prat.t, " ., " hoo4,< .......... 1 00 
Daniol Bostetter, " •' u -··•·H••····· 2 00 
David Auld, Mt. Ycrnon, .•......•............... 2 00 
"Enoch Leverin g, 13rnnclon, ..................... 6 00 
~UR LITERARY INSTITUTIONS, 
KExYox · Cor,LEGE.-We- have received a copy 
-of the Catalogue of the Theological Semi nary of 
:the Diocese of Ohio, and Kenyon College, fc,~ 
ilS55-5G, iss,1ed from the Theological Seminary 
;press, at Garn bier. It gives the names of the 
Board of Trustees, the examining Committee, 
iPaculty of the Seminary, Theological Stu-deots, 
:and Regulations of the Seminary-; Faculty of 
Kenyon College; a list of the Undergraduates, 
J"uniors, Sophmores, and Freshmen; Teachers 
.and Students of .the llra-mmar School; Uie 
tCourses of Sfodg, and the Laws wd Regulations 
,of Kenyon College.. 'fhe following is a Stl.ZlmaTy 
,of the number of £"\uclerrls, viz, -Seniors HJ, Jun-
ii.ors 13, Sophmores 2@, Freshmen 3.9, Under• 
;gracluates 82; Grammar School 6~-Total 1G9. 
.From the facts furnished by this pamphlet it ap• 
a pears that old Old Kenyon contfoues <Ill a high 
,stnte .of JlrOSJle.rity. The.re a.re t1iree Libraries 
11:o which the sti;d.e;i>ts ha\'e ~cce&-, ooataining in 
d:be aggregate over e-1e-voo t,'housand voluwes1 viz.: 
J,ibrary of the Seminary and College,.6,000 YOls. 
Philomath01;ian Sociefy,-·······-······2,940" 
Nu Pi Kappa ·" ~-·····---····2,500 ,. 
The Odd Fe-llows' Celebration. 
The Odd l?ellows Celebration, on Thnrsday 
last, was one of the most interesting affairs, it 
has ever been our good fortune to witness. Ev• 
ery thing was arranged in the mo.st admirable 
mar.i;er, and the whole passed off to the entire 
satisfaction of all concerned. 
At 12!. o'clock the procession_ was formed, ac· 
cordrng to programme, under the direction of 
P. G. AmtoLD, Chief Marshal and moved alooo-
. b . ' b 
t eyrrncipal streets, to Trimble's b6autiful grove, 
on the bill. The following was the order of pro· 
cession, viz: 
,Subonlinate Branck. 
P. G.-J". Fna>1K ANDRSWS, Asst. Marshal. 
1st Divi~ion, l\It. Vernon Lodge, No. 20; 
2d " Visiting Lodges; 
i cl " Car of Subordinato Bra.;1ch, represent-
ing their 5 degrees; 
4th " Degree Lodge of Mt. Vernon, and vis-
iting 5th degree members. 
Encampme11t Brancl,. 
P. G.-JNo. ErcuELBEROER, As!:t. ManhaL 
5th Division, Emblematic Car; 
6th " Kokosing Encampment and Visiting 
Encampment; 
7th " 1)nughters of Rebecca; 
8th " .Olilcors and mom],crs of the Grand 
Lodgo and Grand Encampment of Obio. 
The Car of the Subordinate Brauch, represent. 
ing the five degrees of Odd Fellowship, was a 
very happy and appropriate design. The Car, 
drawn by four beautiful cream colored horses, bailt 
tent fashion, and covered with colored muslin, rep. 
resenting the various degrees. Five pretty youug 
misses, handsomely dressed, in color, to suit the 
degrees, n;,de on the Car. 
Another Car, emblematic of the Encampment 
Branch, attracted a great deal of attention . At 
each corner stood a figure, masked, painted aud 
dressed, l~ represent th<: four quarters of the 
globe, and tlrn nniversality of Odd Fellowship, 
-EuroFe, Asia, Africa, and America. In the 
cenfer of the car inside of a georgeo,rs caqopy 
sat the High .Priest) (Patriarch ELLron·,) who 
was supported on the right and left by the guards 
of the tent, en costume. 
Two banners were carried in the procession.-
The-first was rich i.nd costly, having be,en painted 
--WiTHDRAWAL OF LANDS._:.__The Commissione 
of tru: Genj!ra] Land Office has given notice that 
all tlie public lands within the State .of Wiscon• 
sin have been withdriwn from ,public s~~ until 
the railroad {trants sha,l have be~n supyli d.-:-
Thirty days notice of the restoration to market 
of a pofl.jon of those lands will he giy_en. 
. . 
~ We wish we had a sheet as large as a barn 
door, so that we could print all the soul•cheeri~g 
intelligence that we daily receive respecting th~ 
unanimity and enthosfasm of tbe Democi-aby; 
all over the country. · r J;fuchanan and Breclien• 
ridge will be elected, almost by acclamation i 
GR,\HU! 1S hlAGAZINE.-We have received the 
July number of this beautiful Illustrated.Monthly, 
whi-ch nn·der its new proprietors, W ATSbN & Co., 
has wonderfully improved in appearance, and con• 
tents. It is now, beyond all doubt, the leading 
hlagazin·e of the conntry. 
PR1isfDENTIAL ELECTION.-The day fixed for 
the election of electors to select a President and 
Vice President of the United States, is the first 
'l'tiesday, after the first lrouday, in Novemher,-
It will fall this year upon the fourth da," of the 
month. 
Question and Answer. 
Tbe Pittsburgh Gazetle ventures· the random 
question, more probably for the purpose of see• 
iog how it would loook in print, than because it 
has" thc slightest doubt in relation to tlie subject: 
-1V1Lr, Ituca .. n,AN CARRY PENNSYLVANI.I.? To 
whi~h wo answe,· with n shoat of exultation-
'· Yes! BY FIFTY THOUSAXD~fAJORI'rY!"-Penn• 
sglvanif!n. 
-----•-•------
Proceedings of the National Convention. 
We are indebted to our friends of the Cincin• 
uati En([llire;r for a pamphlet cocr of the pro• 
ceedings · of the late Democratic National Con• 
vention, handsomely printed on clear type.-
They make 48 pages, and are furnished at the 
rate of $1,00 for ten copies, or $8,00 for an h.un· 
dred copies. 
-----•------
for $150. On one side was the scene of Rebecca .llGY" James Buchanai; is a graduate of Dickin• 
at the well, and on the other an emblematic scene son College, Carlisle, Pa., and was a member of 
of the-Enc.:impment. 'l'he other banner, repre· the Union .Philosophical Society, whose sixty•sev· 
sen ling various designs of the Order, was rich enth anniversary will he celebrated the 8th of Ju• 
and beautiful. Besides these were various em_ ly next. This Society, and this tim~•honored in• 
blems and _insignia of the Order. The members stitution, may point with patriotic devotion to 
of the En.campment were richly dressed in full their distingoi; hed son, and his alma mater may 
regalia, a,ud r=de a fine appearance. proudly designnte him as the brightest jewel in 
The DaugMers of Rebecca assembled at the her crown of glory. 
residtmce of P. G. Am.ow, on Main .;;treet, and 
after being fully arr_.iyed in insignia. suitable to "Or,o BucK.H-The DaJton Empire says:-
their Degc.ee, joined i.n t.h.e procession. "We netice that a Buchanan Flag, aud a big pair 
1Vhen w,e arrived at the grove, we were asfon • .of buck•uorns, are put up on the corner of Fifth 
i~!ned to J:lnd su-eh a concourse assembled,-not · and Jefferson, at the office of Dr. Greiger. They 
-are the first of the seasou! Good-wo like this less than fl. ve thonsa.nd,-a majoiity .of whom 
were lail.ies. 'l'·he e.Kercises were opened by ~he spirit. 
Rc1'. Bro. W1LsoN, in .,_ solemn and &pprop-riate ~-",Vhat cannon is that?" asked ll person 
prayer; after which the Yager Band of San. who heard the hundred guns, on account Qf the 
dusky, played a fine piece of musie. .Airer some no.mination. 
remarks from M. W. G. M.. STICK!<EY and G. P. "Bu-cannon, of course," was th<> r.csponse. 
Frrcu, the 0-rntor of the day, Rev. Bro. WIL· "\Veil, it has the right ring to it." 
UJ.11so,, of Cinoinnati, deli,;ered a m-Oll-t e.xcel. 
lent address; full of pure thoughts and snb1ime 
sentiments . The Band played another choice 
piece of music, after which the Beoecliction was 
pronounced by Rev. !Bro. NICKERso.i:, and ith.e as• 
sembly was dismis9':d. 
A Chance. 
A eiti1:-en of Mansfield offers to bet $1,000 
that Jair.es Buchanan will be elected President 
of the United States ; and further, he offers to 
bet $ I 00 that he will carry each a~d eYery State 
in the l1 nfonl There, llessrs. '' U nion•Sliders," 
is a. chance for you 1 
: l'i'esidential Tick-ets in the Field.;. 
,Democratic. 
President-James Buclla.nau: 
-John C. Brecke,nridgc. 
Vice President 
Know Nothing. 
President-Millard Filtmor~. Vice President 
A. J. Donaldson. 
Know Nothing Republican. 
President--R. F; Stcrcton; • Vice President-
Kenneth Raynor. 
Republican Kn;ib 'Nothing. 
President-N. P. Banks." Vice President-
W. F. Johnston. 
Black Republican. 
President-John C. Fremont. Vice Presidetit 




( Old Guard.) 
Smith. Vice Prccli<lertt-=-
Disastrous Fire; 
· sT.Louis, jUnl) ii. 
.A.bout 8 o'clock last night, a fire broke out in 
the extensive rectifying establishment of House• 
man, Smith & Co., ,~hi~h, together with the large 
Grocery and Comm1ss1on Houses of W. S. Gil• 
man, and Berthold, Bennondy & Co., were entire· 
ly consumed. Almost the eQtire stock of Gil-
man, consisting of an im111cnse quantity of vain• 
able merchandise, was destroyed. Berthold, Ben• 
nondy '& Co.'s goods wero-mostly got out, unin• 
jured. Houscma.JJn, Smith & Co. lost a larrre 
amount of liquors and other valuable stock. 0 
The house of Brown, Goddins & Co., Liver• 
more & Cooly, and the U.S. Quarter•m~.sler and 
Commissioner's office, aud Government's store 
ho.use, in"°the same bloek, were saved by the. ex· 
ertions of the firemen. The ori"in of the fire is 
not known. I;oss computed at f"rom $75,000 to 
$10(r,OOO. In.sumuce not yet ascertained. 
. [ SECO~D DISPATCH. l 
Lo~s; by fire last !_light, is summed up by the 
Evenino- News, thus: Houseman. Smith & Co.'s 
loss S3°0,000-insured for $20,000. W. S. Gil• 
man & Co., insu reel for $55,000, loss will not va• 
ry SJ,000 from the amount ofinsnrance. l:lrown, 
Goddin & Co., insured for $10,000, and loss about 
$2,-000. Berthold Benondy, insured for $15,000 
which will prohalfly cover their loss. The bnild• 
ings destroyed belonged to Col. Brant and P.A. 
Stirpy and were insured for their full value. 
n@'" Holloway's Ointment and Pills, an unfai 
ing Remedy for Scorfolous Sores. The eldest 
son of Anthony Barnet, nged 14, of Galveston, 
Te-xas, was an awful sufferer with scrofulous sores 
on his limbs, the parents took him to several 
doctors, and did all in their power to alleviate 
him, but he only became worse. A sister of Mr. 
Barnet, who had been cured of a had leg by 
Holloway's Ointment and Pills, took the child 
under h'er protection, stating she would try what 
effect a few weeks residence with her would do, 
no sooner had she got him at her own house than 
she tried Holloway's Ointment and Pills, they 
soon caused an improved appearance in the child, 
and after using them about ten weeks, every 
symptom of his disorder had vanished like snow 
before the suo,-such is tbe power of these won• 
derful remedies. They will also cure all disor• 
ders of the skin. • 
Anti-Fillmore American Convention. 
NEW YonK, June 19. 
The .Anti.Fillmore American Convention re• 
convened this morning, at the .Apollo rooms, and 
after a brief consnltation adjourued till four 
o'clock, wllen they will ceceivc fhe.-.eport ofthliir 
delegation to the Republica;n Convcntio inn Phil-
adelphia. · 
Upon the re.assembling of tho Conventiou at 
ro·ar o'clock, the Committee of Conference re-
ported the resplt of the mission to Philadelphia, 
but made no recommeffdation. Various spee.ches, 
expressive of indignation ugninst the H.epuhli• 
cans, were made, and the Con-vention then ad•. 
journed till to· morrow morning. Several dele• 
gates declared themselves now for FiJlmore \ind 
C.a.uY, lVYANDOT Co.., Ouro, ft.lay 1, 1856. 
This is to. cortify tb:,t I have used Bach>, Ameri. 
can- Compound in my practice in the following dis-
eases, viz: Phtu1Jl1,, OanA·er, Sore Tliroat and Flour 
Albus, and one on.so of Cluonic Broncliial Affection; 
and jn no case has moro than one and a half bottles 
been roquisite to giYI) prompt relief; nnd I shall re-
commend this Compound in cvory eatie that may fall 
in my handi, and belioYe it to be a safe and effectual 
medicine, for at lt)ast th\)so diseases for whicl1 it is 
recommended. Dlt. JOSEPH MYERS . 
Bach's Amex;iean Compound owe..s its success to the 
intrinsic curative pi opcrties or tho vegetables which 
compose it. It coutalli8 a. Uv,11pvund Pluid EJ.:tract of 
B~ack.IJrop or Cancer lfoot, now jirBt gi1;en to the pub-
lic, but long known ti1 tho Indians as a never failing 
Cl.I.re for Scrofulas CanfJ·umption, Hu1,wrs of the Blood, 
!ind chronic diseases ju any part of U~e syst.cm. This 
tnedicine can now bo had of !Lll rolia.J.,le dealers in the 
United States and Cn.nada. 
See advertisement in tmotjler column. Juuc 17. 
Let Physicians Speali;., , . ... 
!JELLERS' VERJUPUGE TflE BES'l' IN USE. 
IlERE IS THE PBOOF. 
1\fr. R. E. S>:LLRns: I ha,ve tho ple0,sure to idform 
you, that I liavo usod, in my practice, your celebrat-
ed Vormifu-go with thn ,p.o,t happy results. I b,we 
fotmerly used Fn.hnestock's, but being pursuaded to 
try yOurs, I have foulld it far smperior in every res-
pect, and can say, without foar of contradiction, that 
your Vermifuge possesses more virtue than any I 
ever used, and most cordialy recommend it to the at-
tention of tho public. I will state a cnse where I 
gave one vial of your medicine. :My brother's child 
was pi:ni11g and waating to a mere skcleto11. In 36 
hours after I. gave the Vennifuge, the enormous 
quantity of 1.1pwcirds of alx ln.mdnd.worms were paBB-
ed. The child thu.t wa.s given 11p for lost is now as 
well ai any in the neighborhood. 
AMilROSE ARNETT, l\L D. 
Pr.el'ared and sold by R. E. SELLERS & Co., 
.Tuno 3:lin. · Pittsburgh, I'a. 
FITS! FI'J.'S t FITS ! 
Persons' laboring under this distressing malady 
will find Dr. Ilance's Epileptic Pills to be the only 
remedy ever discovered for curing Epilepsy- or Fall-
ing Fits. These Pills possess n, .specific action. on 
the norvous system; and althodgh pre1>ared espectal-
ly for the purpose of curing :t<'its, they will be found 
of especial l:rcnefit to all _r,ersons rdJfieted wilh ,~ca.k 
nerves, or whoso nervous system has bcon prostrated 
or shattered from any en.use wha.tove11. The dyspep~-
tic patient, whoso stomach bas lm1t t.he powor of du.ly 
converting (ood iµtQ a life sustn.iuing element, is re-
lievecl by a singlo course of the cxt.ra.ordinary Pills. 
The gastric fluid .re-acquires its solvent power, and 
the crude nutriment which was a lqad and n. burden 
to the sufferer, while his di-gesth·e organization- wa~ 
paralyzed and unstrung, beoow0s under the whole-
some revolution created in •tbe systom, the basis of 
strength, activity, and healt.h. 
Sent to any part of the country by mail, free ot 
postage. Address SETrr S. II;.,-cf, 108 Ilaltil)lore 
Street, Baltimore, l\ld. Price-ono box, $3; two $5; 
twelve, $24. :lfay. 27:lm. 
PEACE IS : DECLARED J.N · EU.ROPE l 
BUT 
A. WOLFF 
l8 determined to waie 
UNCOlUPROlUISING 
UPON H!GH P:RICES. 
w.i.n 
CAJJf PAIGN OF 1856. 
A WOLFF ha, the pleasure.di' 11:nnonnQingll· • that the attractions and jndu~eriients 
otfer_ed &this Clotbi.Pg and Merchanb.T~il?,ring , . 
estn.blisbm nt, have never before been ga,r.allel-
ed in the county of old Knox. I bavo--iu# rpc~ived 
direct from New ~ork, a very,'extcnsive ~1~.ction o( 
all kinds of materials for Spring and Summer wear, 
fo'r which I am now ready to receive orders, offali~g 
tho assurance that tho utm.ost satisfaction will be. 
give.n, and at all tjm, .. es a 
GENTEEL AND FASIIION'AilLE FIT! 
. :!\Iy assortment of goods 8onsisls of a general va-
riety of BroadcWths, of every quality and color; al-
so, a largo va~iety or IlcW••stylt, 
FREXCII CASSI~:riRES ! 
\V?ich i h~;:tt'd n~thing in nsserting surpa;s everj'-
thmg ever offa:rod 10 this market. Attention is a.ho 
directed to m·y heavy stock of Roady lllade Clothing, 
manufactuted in this city, e.nd ci:1,1:e-fully inspected by 
J. W. F. SINGER, mi experienced Tailor, wbose 
sorvices are emplojred ln niy establishment. This 
work no,·er rips, and besides throws a.11 f~reign ma.de 
clothing enUrely in the shade, is sold at much better 
terms, although worth fifty per oint: more. I nl,o 
keep on hand a very fashionable assortment of gen-
tlemen's 
FURNISHING GOODS! 
Iacluding every article necessary for a gentlemari's 
toilet. 
Trunks and darpot Bags, in innumern.ble variety, 
from tho cheapest to the best. In fact, I can fit a 
man out either for a journey to "Groenland's icy 
mountain~ 11 or "In1lia.'s coral strand," and at rates 
astonishing1y low. 
A moro parlicular description of my stoCk the lim-
its of an ::idvertisemeut will not- allow, but bo it Ull-
dorstood by all, that. I Shall, during tho season, as I 
have over done heretofore, koop constantly on hand 
a lf\.rge assortment of goods mo.do up, and rea,dy 
to be Illade up at the shortest uotico; and reassuring 
the public gencrnlly of my determination neYer to be 
undersold by any living man, they will only consult 
their own interest by giving me a call. . 
N. B. As I have determined to adopt Lho CASII 
SYSTEM, my customers may ro•t a,sured that I 
shall make jt to their interest as woll s my own to 
deal for ready pay. l\1y friends will oliligo mo ~y 
not .a.skin.:; tor er.edit hereaftof, as I do not wish to 
give offence by a rofu,al. A. WO.LFI!, 
l\Iny .20:tf. Co~ner Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon. 
SPRl]G AND sumlER GOODSi 
BEA.ill & MEAD, 
TIIANKFUL for the liberal patronag• heretofore received, beg leave to announce to their n~mer-
ous friends , and customers, thn.t tb..ey have r~movcd. 
to the large and elegant new store room, on the car. 
ner of Main and Gambier stro~ts, where they ha,•e 
Carter's Spanish Mixture· 
TUE G.RE,i\'£ PlHUFYlm .01,• ,THR 1lLOOD, 0 
W- J.'HE BES1: ALTERA'l.'iv.E KN011N! 
Not a !'article of Mercury in it, 
An infallible r~medy for Serofufo, l(iugs' Evil, iu...u.: 
ma.t1sm, Obstmn.te Cut,ancous Eruptions, PirupJos; 
or Postules on the_ Fa.cc, -E]otche.s, Boils, Ague' 
and Fever, Chrome S(Jre EyeP., Ringworm, or 
'1'qt.tcr, Scald bca.d, Enlargement and pain 
of the Dones and J oints, So.It Rbei,m, Sy. 
j>l:jilitic Disorde rs, Stubborn Ulcere, a.nd 
oU · diseases nri~ing from an injudi-
o(ous uso of, M.orcury, Imprndoneo 
, • • in Lire; or !l)lpurjty pf tho lllood. , 
THIS greotalLemt(vc_Mo~icino and Purifier of th& Blood is now uaod b7 t,hou•~nds of grateful pa.. 
tients from all parts of tbe U11ito\i States, who taoti-. 
fy daily to the. remarkable cures per.formed by tbe 
greatest of all medicines, "C.AllJ'ER'S SPANISH, 
~fIXTlfRE:'' Neuru..Jgi:i., Rheµma~itm1s, Scrofula, 
~~·uptions on the Skin, Liver Dil:lQA~e, ;l.fe:\rers, Ulcers, 
Old Sorea, Affectioo of tho Kidneys, J)iscasos of t!Jo 
lfhroa.t, Fomale .C?_mplaints, l'nins nod .Aching of 
the Banos and Jo,nt•, are speedily 1,ut to flight by 
using this inestimable remedy. . 
&r nll diseases cf tho Illood, notbh1g has yot been 
found to compare with it. It olen.nses the svst.em of. 
.a\liwpurities, ads g<!Jlt]y itnd elllciently on the Liver 
J).nd J(iP.Il.e jrs, sirctigtbcns the . Digestion, gives t.ono 
to tbe stomach, nrnko5 the Skin clear and healthy, and, 
rostore4 ti\o Constitution, enfeebled by disease or broken down by excsses of youth, to its pristine vig. 
or and strength. 
For the Diseasca of Female, it is pc<'uliarly appli~ 
el'.lbl~, n.nd whercYcr it has become kuown is regular-
ly proscribed wi.\h \be happiest effects. It iuvigo· 
rates the weak and del1ilitatcd, and impo.;rts elasti•Jity 
to the worn-out frame, clont'S the t:;kio und len vc&: t.ho 
~he p~ticnt fresh and healthy; u, sing{o bottle of t,bi1 
rnest1mable remedy is worth all tho so-calleu Sarsa., 
parilla.s i~ existonco. ., 
. tho largi, number of certificrlf~ whi~h -,,-.e.h11rn re. 
eotvcd from persons from a1l parts of the United 
Stµ.tcs, :i:s tho best evidence that there is no hwnhug 
aQou~ it. 'l'hc Pross, hotc);keepers, magistrato.~, phy-
sicians, and public men, well known to the communi.:, 
ty, all add their testiinony to tfro wonderful e!lect.,, of 
this great blood purifier. , 
Can on the ~ent ,uia get an Almanac, "od read 
the det.aHs of astonishing cures porfol'mod by CAH.-
'l'ER'S SPANISH JIIIXTURE, (in 11,0,t ccm« wheo·• 
everytMn9 et.c h.ud •i911all_y .failed.) 'rhe limit• of un 
advertisemen£ will noladmit \hoir full insortiou. 
WM. s. mm1is a, co·., inoI'ltlETOHS, 
No. 30.J: Broadway, New York, 
To whom n1J orders lJ,lust Le adc.Jrc.s.sed. • 
]?or s&.le by Dru~gifts and Couu .. ry M~rchY.ul8 iQ 
'111 parts of t4o l.Jni!ed St11tes anti lbe G,wn•IDs, a.od 
by W. TI. llusSllll Agee.t, Mt. Varnon; S. $. Tuttle; 
Froderickto\f!l; L. W. Knowlton, Utica. l\lay 20:ly 
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGEf 
-~/~1~ 
~l-~r 
w FEVER ANTJ AGUJ/-AN INFALIBLE opened one of the largest, richest, handsomest and 
CURE.-We defy the world to produce any best stocks of goods over brought to this market, p'Ur- · 
medicine which does not contain Quinhie, .Bark,.Ar- chased Within the last few -days in tho city of New 
senie, Mercury or any noxious or deadly compound, York, at the lotivest~J)rfoos. 
to cure thjs annoying disease so offectµally as Ca.rtor's OOr stock consists ,o.f a little of everything in the 
jj} 
Spanis!, Mixture. While it contains none of the DRY GOODS LINE, 
above dangerous articles, yet it possesses a power in Such as Dress Silks, of all colors and styles, Dolaines, 
relioving find curing FeYer and Ague which cannot Chullies, Berages, Poplins, Brocades, Moir Aptiquo, 
be aJ)proa.ched by any of them separ_ately or in com- Lawns, MuBlina, Embroideries, Trimmings, Ribon!, 
bination. It acts spocia.lly on the Liver. Purifies Laces, kc., &e.. Also, 
tho Blood; opens thn pores of the:Skin, and nssiJ,ts DOiUESTIC GOODSi , 
nature o expel from the sy~tem lho seeds of Diseas'=', Em~racing G{nghams, Muslins, blea.clied and un-
or what.is as bn.d, tho remains of tho l\finern.l Drugs, ):)leached, Ticki!Igs, Stuff for pants, &c., &c.. 
which clog and finally l!ostroy the constitution . CLOT US. 
Seo tho cure of Mr. Longden of Virginia: He had Our stock of Cloths is large and of P. very s,iperior 
Chills twice a day .for 3 years, nothing .would relieve quality, including the best articles o( fnglish~ lfronch, 
him until h9 tried Carter's Spanish lUi tnte, only 3 . German and American mn.nufacture. 
bottles of which restored him to heultb,•nor has ho ~A RPETS. 
had a rotQrn of the dise3i.sc since. Immedi:1.teljr over our store we have n_room app'fo 4 
priat~d expressly for tho exhibition and sale of Car-
j.l"cts .. In our ttock will be found Threo Ply, Super 
In'gtain, Ingrain, Venitin.n nnd Stair Carpets. 
Re:moved. . ,. 
~ GEORGE Il. POTWI~ has removed to ,his 
U-r2Y old stand, in Krpnlill, No. 2, (la.t~ly occu-
pied by Messrs. Curtis, Gr<Lnt & 90.,) whew he will 
be pleased to see his old cusotmers, A.i;id as many new 
ones as like to buy jiBst class GrocerteB, ut the lowest 
rates. My stock will be ]argoly inGrensed: ind more 
complete than ever before. I a.lways pay the HlG~-
EST marJ.:et price in OASf-I ,FOR BUTT}"at AND .. EGGS. I 
wimt a.11 tho ogg3 in Lhe eour.ttry, and am pa.yiug eight 
ce"ts ea.,k~r ilozen. G. B. POTWIN. 
Apr. 1:3m. 1,.,. 
~birntistments. · 
GROCEJUES, .. 
We sliali keep on hand a go·cru stocl, of :i(~in,ly_ 
Groceries, tho bes£ and freshest th:i.L co.n be found in 
market. 
VVo deem it unnecessary to go into an enumora.tion 
of our s;tock, us we pLesumo purch:;i.serS ,,,.ill have the 
good sense to see n.nd judge for themselves, wHbout 
3,ny i'5bffing a.ll.d blordng on our part. ,ve invite all 
tAe_,'fi~il~{I.~ .t~~.:1 r~st -~~ m~n~~ng", to call _a.~ ou~. 
ost0;ot1sbioont, ar..d; wo will bo happy to sho-, them 
1vhat we liavo for solo. llEAM .& MEAD. 
Mt. Vernon, llfay 27. 
HOLLO\VAY'S' OINTMENT.' 
TIIE GRAXD. EX'l'F.:R~AL REMEDY. 
B•y the ai.d of n. lllicroscope, wo seo mill.ions o[ little openia_g!S on the surface of our bodies.-
Through theso th is Ointment, whou rnbbod on tho 
tskin, is carrii::d to n.ny organ or inw:J.rd i-,urt. Dts. 
eases of the Kidneys., Qisorclcrs of tho LiYer, offec-, 
tioue of tho h~art, In3n.matiou of the Lungs, Ai:itbma, 
CQll.ghs a11<l\ Colds, ro by ils mo.ins effeclmtlly cured ... 
Evory house-wifo Jrno,vs. tD.o.t salt passes freely 
through bone or mea~ of UQY lhicknes15. '£liis heo.l ..... 
~ng Ointmontfa.r niore readily peuctru.tes through ally, 
bon'e or fics!IJ part of .the living body,_ curing tho 
mo~t drtngorous .inwacd comr,lr.ints, that cannot be 
· U!achCd 1:>y ot.her m.ca.1F. ,. . 1 
ETysip'clas, Salt llh~um and Scorbut!c Humors !'. 
No remedy h11s ever done so much for tho curo ot; 
discasp&qf t~~ .S,kin .wb:tte,·e~form they may asou:ne, 
M this Ointment. No case of Sa·It.Ilheum, Scurvy, 
Sore Hco.d:3, Scrofula or Esy1dpelus, c:iII long with.., 
stand. ils influence. 'fi..10 inventor bas tra.velled over 
many p:i.rts of tho gloho, visiting the principal l.J.os-1 
pit~ls, disp.en~iug this Ointment, giviug- u..dyico n.s to, 
its e;ppir~ation, anq has thus been tho tncuns of res-
toring ceufillcBa numbers. to hcalUi. ,, , , 
'J.'otal, ..•.........••....•.•........•. -11,44.0 
Tiuriog the past year vaiuahle additions h:we 
!bee made to the Astrunomical and Philosophic• 
.al apparatus, including .a Pl,i.tc Eloct:rioal Ma• 
-chine, with an Ai•r :Pun>r> -of .t,he <first class. A 
larg\l Achromatcc Telescof'e, 1}; inches c1ear 
nperture, eqaa.torilr}1'y mounted, ,and moved by 
clock work, has also been erected, and is suffi• 
.ciently powerful to c.·hibi,t "'-11 the .Princi_p:,.l .ol). 
_jects of interest" in the hea~ens. 
In the evening the three HaUs in the Ktemain 
.building were thrown open, and besides the 
m1lm bera -Of th<! "()'ffi~lt-""ittrng-b L8i't! of ft 
_. ne o t e trausparenc1e~ a e 1 a 
·lea American ticket. · 
ii7i I s:sr r-,,,"=============""==="===== BOOTS AND Sll.ffES. 
-SPERRY & CO., 
Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds and Vlcers. , 
Some of Lhc most scientific ~11rgcons now J :)ly solely 
on tho ur;e of thi's ,vonderful Ointment, when llaving' 
to cope will..i UJC lVOr::;t cases of.soroa. wounds, ulcers,, 
~ln.ndulur tiwornngs ;.1n<l bu.man. l~rofessor llollu. 
way has, by cOijllllru1d of lho .l\llieq Governments; 
d.osr~tched to tho. b,ospitals of the En.~t, lar.ge ship-
me~ts. of this Ointmcrnt, to. bo uscU upclor t110 direc .... 
tion of the ,Medical Staff, in tho worst cases of 
wounds. ,Tt w,ill curo u.i:iy ulcer, glandu lar swoll ing!: 
.sti!'Dt.Ss or contraction of U10 joints, e rcn of 20 years 
standing. 
FACULTY OF KE:!\YO:f COLLEG:C.. 
Lorin Andrews, A. M., President, aad l"vm'cs· 
:,Sor of Mental nnd Moral Philosophy, PoliticrJ 
Economy, &c. 
John Trimble, A. M., Professor of Ancient 
~anguages. 
• Hamilton L. Smith, A.. M., P.-ofessor of Che.m• 
istrv and Natural Philosophy. 
· iBenjamiu L. Lang, A. M., Professor of Math• 
. ,enrn.tic~ and Civil Engineering-. 
Henry D. Lathrop, A. B., adjunct Professor 
,of Ancient Languages. 
D. Brainard Hay, A. B., Tntor in Latin. 
Moses Hamilton; A. B. Tlllor in Mathematics. 
C. George Currie, Tutor in Greek. 
1,Vil iam Grauert, Teacher of GeNl<lan and 
French. 
~h. VERNON lJ'E)tALE SElliNARY.-1r e hav.e 
:received from the worthy Superintedent, R.R. 
. SLOAN, Esq., copies of tho Twelfth Annual Cat• 
,alogue a~ the Instructors and Pupils of the Mt. 
Vernon I<'emale Seminary, for tho Sessions of 
l&.35-56. It is printed in that beautiful style of 
· 1ypography for which the "Banner Job Office'• 
· cis celebrated. We are gratified lo learn that this 
•excellent Seminary continues. in a flourishing 
. condition, under its accomplished Boa.rd of Jn. 
struction. The following .recapitnlation will show 
Jthe number of scholars iiu ·e:ttendance: 
Seminary Classes, ............................ 72 
Preparatory " ..........................•.. 2G 
P1·imary " ...................... .... ... 17 
Totnl, ............. .. ....................... 115 
Music Class, ................. . , ................ 27 
Drawing and Painting, ...................... 15 
,Lang11nges, .................................... 13 
BOAUD O.F I~STRUCTJON. 
R. R . Sloe,n, A. !I/.., .S.uperintendent.,Lalin and 
Greek. 
Mrs. J. E. -S!t>an, '.1"1'incipal. 
Miss Mt1ry E. hlorga.n1 Nabu.ral .and Moral 
Science, Drawing add 'Pa intfog. 
Miss Mary S. Eltswor"th, F.rench, Gel'.lllau and 
English Literature.. 
M.iss Lucia A. Noy.ce, Mathematics. 
Miss Harcict L. Eastmaft1 Vocal 1;1.11d Ins tru-
m ental Mllsic. 
.CW- Examinations every af'ternoon ll1is week, 
from l ~ to 4} o'clock, at the Dbciple's Chn.rc.h.. 
ca, a large crowd -of citizens and strangers as· 
scm bled, and ivere entertained until a late hour by 
music ind specch.,s. It ,yas uuJy a "fe~st or 
reason and a flow of soul," and will long be re· 
membered by all who had the pleasure of being 
present. 
Col Harris in Knox County . 
.Our haµdsome military friend oC the Ohio Cul• 
tivator, Colonel S. D. H.1.ams, was a Delegate to 
the late Episcopal Conv~ntion, held at Gambier. 
After relur.ning home he published tbe followfng 
"first ,ra,te .n~,ee" in his admirable paper. · We 
liTrn Colonel lli1.m1s intcr.scly, and we like his 
.aaroni.c l:ea.rd .e:i.:travagar.tly. We dol 
.MoR.E R1Jnu1zrnG.-The most of la!;t week 
we spant with our good friends !l.t Gambier. lt 
was the occasion of the Annual Convention of 
the Chw:ch, by which we enjoyed a re·union with 
many of QUl' personal friends from -atl parts of 
the State. -Of the J.eaoties an<l attractions of 
Gambier we spoke svmewhat last Fall, at the 
time of·our visit to tho Kt,ox County Fair. Na.• 
ture and the good taste of its found&;;, hltye 
made this little City of .the Ilills a ver_y gem upon 
the bosom of the g,aen earth. And what with 
the leafy shi.de of those venerable oaks, tbe far 
st.reching prospect of glade and bill side, and the 
scholarly quiet of the citizens, it is altogether 
such a place as ,1'1 please a man who would like 
a respite from the news and noise of the crowa. 
The Literary Institutions, which form the princi-
pal features ru ,the ,rlace, are in a prosperous 
co.~-d.i.t,on. ,Gl,u.r good friend· Lorin Andrews, 
F:esidc~t of Kenyon -College, with a cl,oice set 
of working coadjutors, is giving lif~.:t.nd .ef!icien· 
cy to the Institution. The village of Gamlfer 
lies upon the summit of the hills, five miles east 
of Mt. Vernon, arid is easily reachP-d by backs 
which run in connection with the railroad t.rn.i.ns. 
And while we.i ting for the cha-uge of carriage, 
travellers will find TllE BARNEY of the Kenyon 
House at Mt. Vernon, a capital fellow to put a 
man in humor with himself, and send him @n lii.s 
way 1· joicing. 
Gambier is the residence of Mr. Penhorwood, 
the blacksmith, whose horse shoes drew the Stat,e 
Fair Premium ls1st .. sensou. _ 1,fr. P. very kindly 
donated the premium horse shoes to our Cultiva· 
tor Museum. -
At Mt. Vernon we came upon onr .friends W. 
& J. Bonar ,who keep a branch establishment for 
colleeling•e,nd .forwartling wool for Goodale & Co. 
of .C!cv.eland. 'l'hisis a convenieutarrangemoo£ 
fot ,the people .of thut vicinity. 
In our field observations, we sa.w "ery little of 
the dreaded effects of the laJ,e frost. Crops look 
well, and 1-f 11!}.o~!ie.r calamity befu!s tbe former, 
he may calculate ou a. good hat.vest of such pro· 
dllcls -as escaped 1:he severity of ttte Winter. 
delphia rati.fici.ti-0u meeting bore the following in. 
scription., referring to our political opponents: · 
"]!; · t we Poll.eii; tlten we Pierced, now we'll 
Buck tltem;"' 
l'atriotic Letter of James B11chanan, 
Defining His Position. 
®biflntrJJ. 
DIED-April 30th, n.t the rosidence of her father, 
in Amity, Knox county, Ohio, HELLEX b.A.NDA J. 
DUFRA INOIT, aged 16 yoars and- 6 monthsf 
"Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.'' 
New Yo~·k Tribun0 plea.so copy. 
Qtnmmtrtirrl 
-Flour and Grain Market. 
PmLA.DELPm.!., June 19.-Mr. Bllchanan's let• 
ter in response to his nomination, is published 
here this morning: Aft.e.r .e:xpi,essiog the gratifi• 
cation he entertained of die high political ho'no.:-
couferred opon him, he is deeply sensible o[ the 
va&t , and v.a,·icd responsibilities attenaing the As harvest approaches, and the prospe.cts of 
Preside~cy, esilccially at the pr1:sent crisjs, :ind good crops• increase, the price of flour an<l"·~:1in 
.h.e carefully refr.,.med from ~cekmg th~ 11omU1.a· 1 lie«ins to droop. We ,,Jean from.exchanges rcceiv• 
t100; he cordially con.curs m the senlJments ,of O _ • 0 • 
the platform relative to civil and.religious liberty., ed 'by the late mails, lbe followrng figures, to 
and.regarding slavery, thinks it rapidly approach• sho w the present stale of the market. 
ir1g a linality; the Kansas act does no-mor.c in Cletieland:....}'lour doll, a,t $5@$5175; wheat, 
his opinion. th:i,n give the force of la,v to the ele- $0 95@1 05 · oat,;, 23c.@24c .. rye 5:3c. • corn, 
ll'.11'?ft:rry--prulcrple of se]f,govern ment He sayi;: . / • ' · ' ' ' ' 
May we not hope that it is the mission of the 3-0 • 
Democratic p.arty, now the only survivrng causer• New Yorlc-Fkiu,·, $5,.00@7,00, from com· 
vativ.e party, to overthrow all sectional parties, mon to good; wheat, Sl,30@$1,37; rye, 83c.; 
l-.nd rest re peace, friendship and mutual con~- oats 34c.@;.16c. 
dence a.mong all the members of tbe Confedera-
tion. This c.onviction has induced many, forwer· PitlsourgJ,-Flour, $ 4,75@$5,67 as in qu:1Ji. 
ly differing ·with us, to join the Democracy-Co ty; wheat, $1)00@$1,10; rye, 43c.@47c.; oats, 
devote themselves to the Constitution and the 25c.; corn, nothing doing. 
,;Inion. Buffalo-Flour, $5,50@$6,00; wh.eat, $1,00 
'' I most cheerfully pledge myself, should the 
nomination of the Convention he rutified by the corn, po aales; and other grains dull. . 
people, with all the power and influence possess• Ci11ci»nati-F\our, $5,00@$.5,25; wheat, very. 
ed by the Executvie shall be exccnted iu a firm dull, at $0,93@$1,15; corn;· 33c:@35c.; '}e,, 
and conciliatory spirit during the single term I 60c.@62c.; oats, scarce, at 29c.@3_0c. 
shall remain in office, to restore the same harmony 
among the sistec Stales which prevailed before 
the apple of 8iscord in the form ot slavery agi· 
tation- had been cas't into their midst. · 
He-says the foreign policy should be conducted 
with wisdom and firmne_s, to insure the prosper• 
,:ty .0f the people at home, while the interests and 
honor of the country are maintained abroad.-
The foreign policy ought ever to be based upon 
tµe principle of ,doing jus!,i.ce lo all nations, and 
requiring justice in return. 1f elected, I will 
use the best exertions to cultiv.ate peace and 
friendship with all nations., be.litlf.'ing this the 
highest a,od most importu.nt duty •; b.ut I sltall 
never forget,, -llhould necessity arise, onr national 
honor .must ,be preserved at all hazard$ .and sa• 
a.co.fices.. 
From the •Omaha City Nebraskian., llfay 23. 
News from Utah. 
WOOL MARKETS. • 
01~m~xA.TI, Juno 19. 
We Jja,ve no alterations to make in"ollr (]_uat&ti.ons, 
and contluu1:1 ns before: 
Common, .................................................. 2'7@-28 
Qn'1rtor Blood, ........ ......... . ........................ 28@ 30 
¥t:.~:~~:1~~·n·i~~-~~.:;::::::::::::::::::::.:·.·.·.:::::::;~;~ 
l!"ull Bloo<l, ... ........... ... ........... .. .......... ...... 37@ 40 
Uuwo.shod-, ...... ·., ................... .. ~ .............. , .. 18@ 20 
C.EHCAG-0, Juno 19. 
Wool is coming io jn smaU lots. Buyers a.re plen-
ty ... and ]>rices will liiroly rule cohsidera.bly higher 
than Jast, -season, judging from quotations east, and 
inciuiries of buyers. At' prescnl. the following r:lles 
a.re paid, but they 1!1ny ho set-dowa i:S ic.s'ide figures, 
and below rather tlian over tho mark: 
8{::)t \20\tEl!~l 
Unwashed,,.~ o!f frQm Urn a.bovo prices. -We are pleased to announce the arr.ival, f.rotp 
Utah, of CoJ,. A.. W. Babbitt ana Judge W. J. 
Appleby: - 1'hey left Utah on lie 22dtof A,pril, . · lmp,orl.a_nt and Se.asonable Arr{v~I. 
and made the tcip from the Territory m-twen-ty• _()lot.,.!Iing_. Wholesale anq. Retail!· 
six !raveling days1 •hat.iag been detained six days Go.ods made up in Latest Styles, on Short 
on accou1\t of snow sterms at D.e¥il'.; Gate., Graze• Notice, n-nd. ni v.e,·y low rotes: Lo\J. 
wood and Horse .Shoe Creeks. One snow storm · er than ever bcf.ore offered? 
1 continued with g,reat vioJence for seventy ours. R. ESOLVED K•'l' 'fO Bi.'l EXCELLED by any 
'The 'Foreign Quarterly Rev ew~ .. The snow ,was. fro.m fow- to eigh~ i.oches ou the ono in my line of .business, I h:we just bought 
TllJ-: W ES r:)11:S-IS·rER.-Contents of April num. level, and ft'0m fou•r ,to si:t feet on the aru.s.- in ·the E"st.eni Markets for CASH, a.nd am noiv daily 
• •,.ct.. 1~ l .c"eivi.qg Md opening invoices- of t.hc choicest _soo4s her; The R ise G>f tilie Dutch Re,p1;,cblic; English They me';-,wlw no@Lulrbrou e ,on theroate, the £.cr •b•·.-lt-t to tbi• <J,iJ.y. 
Law of Di,10rce~ T)•nes 0( Mankind.,· Scandaua· In1!:ians being friend1J 1listioseif. ~. 'fhey .stopped l'urchasing for Cash only, I hn,v,e n,hvnys n,tleastlCT Gn,UW.Eu's Co,i:11i;:ac1.1.L CoLLEO-:s.-This in• , r cine day at.Oam.p Davis, <!_n t'Iie Platte Bridge, and per cent. nd,•a,ntage ove,c those who hoy ow time. Re-
stitution, although in operation but l'I short time, via, ;pas t and ,present; Sun4aj in 'Great Britain; report ev.ery.thuig as being ncacca.)>le an~ quiet member that. th~_sto~ n-a:w arriving con..sists. of 
'Tb C f <7• G 1 w·1r d . h' t . t . ..;,.. Jlrond,tu>.t.,..!ill, :":-'1'.f-!',1.DICl~S nud ¥ceuua:•, 
.already occupies the front rank among.st t.he Cam. e ongreBs O v ,~ona ; errera 1 rnms an at t ~ potn ·. . , .. . . · An nndless vo.rie\)' 9f Linen, and Goods "for Summer 
mercial Collc
0
"es of the cou.nt.ry. Mr. GRANGER, the Fal'l of Ka.rs; Medic.a.I Despotii!m; Contem• Ch,ef JuSllc~ E:rn~~y aµd ia.mily, t~e ;IT~ S. ~on,r. G~nt.s' FUi!.N~SH'.rnq Goqnsii:i infinitova. 
norary Literature. Marsha{ Haywood, .vnt~ .Ho?. G~o . .A .• Sim th, -riety-, qons.1strn,g e,f Shirt,i, Dxawe.r.s, S.scks, Hanp.ker-
: thc Principal, is. not only a highly accomplished r bearer of the CGnsl1tnh;0u of ,!.be-State of Utah- chiefs, Gloves, Susp~nders, aco. •. .. - · 
gentleman, but possesses a thorough knowJedge of Tim En!~n~RGH.-Contents rff .A..pril number:· are -en route for ,tbe States anp will p_r bably b~ •".ith this ,;£o<!k of G~0;ds, ac<l';J'!y arrangements for 
the 'vhole Sub,iect of Book Kccpin 0rr and com mer• · Modern English History; The Corrector <:if Soaks• here in firn or six days. Also, a cbutch train hu.vmg thorn <>ut and made;_up in the,bostst_i•le, I_can J • d. t t t th V II . snfel_y say tliat . . , 
cial purs,iits . A young man in eo.Leriug this es• ~earc; Greek Peoplo and the Greek Kingdom; wbo ~re rnton rng O re 1:r? 0 e a ey with I FEAR NO COMPETITION f 
tablishment has a guaranty that when going Bouj a,nd Mind; The Austrian Concordat ; Sir machinery 1fo;,,." steatXt_boat, 1,0 be used on tho- I .ha,ve, the largest stock of good~ in _the <Jity rom Isaac ~fowl n. R k. · . F great Salt . RM. . . . whfoh lo ~f leet, and am b?und to please my customers 
Sltop on P1.1blic Sq,uare, b'aclc of'Mm·J;e( Houses 
TH.B} undcrsignod respectfully in- t . forms tbt1 citizens of ?.Jt. Vernon 
and tho public generally, that he has,~ ~ 
and intends kcepii:J.g on hands a.largo 
and well selected as::iOTtmeuLof geut1e-
m6n's Boots, Shoos n.nd Gtcttors, of bis own manufap ... 
ture, which ho will wa.rr:1.0t to b.e of i.he be.st-mate~ 
terial and style of workmanship • • .Also,.,Lady's G;iit• 
ors, Boots and Eboef,' Of SJll_:)erior style and quality. 
cA]so, ~Iisses' and Childrens' ,BQJ)\8;Sh6's Rnd Gait~ 
ors of t,he best quality, all bf_which he will sell upon 
the m1ia~ lihe~aj terms. 
All kind• iif Boots ·anil. Shoes made to order on-the 
shortest notice, and in tho beijt stylC. .. • " • 
Jone 24:3m. • C. WEBER. 
Exec o.1·'s Notice. N OTICE is hereby given, that the nndcrsignod.bas been duly appointed"' and qualified tis J~x~u-
wr :on thlf rrstato of Phebe ilic~ano, dcceasccf.-
All porspn§ poJding cl'!;ims agA.i.nst sqJ.d estn.te, will 
pre,cn~ them legally proven within one yeni-, '1Dd all 
persons indebted to said estu.to afo. roqueslod to make 
immediatt, payment. 
June 24:~t*. LEVI ~ELLERS. 
-LOOKING GLKSSES ! 
• Wll . -w1.s,vELL, Ji•., 
l.~'16 fu:rth St.1·eet, bctrvc~n· lVal,mt mill V-.ine, 
GINCIN 'A'1'-f, OHIO. 1\/T ANCllMJTUR andnil.s coostitntly on hand ~ M~ntle Pior. n.n-d. Q..,-al :Mirrors; Base Tables 
a.nd Window {fornicoS; a.lso, nll varieties of Portrait 
an.d Piclilrc FnuOcs~ Oil Paintings, &c., n11 0£ whic 1 
wiU b_e sold at tbe · lowest prices. Ro-gilding nea,tly 
and. prpmptly o:ice<;utcii; Looking Gl=• refiled; 
Gilt MGuldii::gs of all. kind.s cut to fit a.cy si.:-:o prints, 
or for .sale in lepgths; Picture and \Vind ow Glass of 
tho finest French quality, of .all sizes; also Pi,li•hed 
Pfa.to Glass, fo1· 1"17lndows. 
Juno 1'7. 
WM. 1'\'ISWELL, JR., 
No. 70 Fourlh-st.., Ciucinnat_i. 
REMOVAL AND REOl'ESING. 
llENRY FA.LLS 
Iln.s just romo,·ed to his now and splendid Store, 
l{o. 65" ~We8t Fou,rth Street, bettucn ll'"al1wt and TTit«:. 
UTE IN~..EPENDENCE ·JiALL, 
""\l:T IIERE he wilf displ• a new, full and elegant 
l'l Stock of C..'Upetiug, Oil Cloths, Matting, Rugs, 
&o., and every variety of articles in his line .. .. ., 
• Th.is is the most -CGmmodious and comJ)lote estab-
lishment occupied }l:Y the Car_pet trade in tho Union. 
-The stook ha-s boen carefully selected from the b~st 
Amorl,can and .Foreign manufa.ctori-e~ .alld will be 
sold at tho lowest m"rk~t pricQS. 
Cincinnati, Juno 17.-
HENRY F.A-LLS,, 
No. 6.'i Wost "Fourth-st.. 
•'For pnaer..-ing Fruil~. Vcgeta."&16!!'£ &C. TbO outy-•· 
._ .0a.Jl ever invent.Gd nquJr ·g 
NO WAX, 'SOLDER. OR CEMENT? 
1'bese Ca:rts ba.ve "been tho1."0Ughly te· e~ bu-
lng been before tho public one y&ar, over u,u;r J. 
JULLION of them were nold the pa:st Ha.son, tLnd 
&re now in use, and in every i.Dsta.nco ho.Te givea 
'entire eatisfi.ction. They ara a.o'kno,,.ledged fl1' 
aJ.1 who r;ee them, to be the , 
lU:..l TEST, S..lFZ:Sr, !: l!OST CONVZNt:EffX C..lN IN U!ID. 
They at'e easily SEALED Mld OPEN.ED, 4nd 
,iaa fail to preseroe Fuu1rs, VECETJ.M.CS, .to •• 
in. a Pd'fectl11 ftt¼h stale, ir:it~~=s0to~11;~t{ie:: :~c:irt~~·cla ot FNitl, 
'Vegetables, &c .• ·will.,a.ccompa.ny the Ca.ns. 
1 Every Can \\1 nrranted. 
-8" Tinnera and others supplied with our 
Im.pro--rCid Self-Sealing tops in a.ny q11a.ntit)'". 
~9e11~ 1,an-fo?. 
.&LL OR.D-ERS E::,;GLOSl?\G ItE/llllTANCr;, -WILL Jl& 
, l'HO::.tPTLY ..i.TUl.''WJ::0 TO. 
E: M. SHOEMAKER & CO. 
. 1 hrqugh the courJe taught, he is prepared lo en• 0 , us m,sm > rencli. J udo-mcnt of . 'fhe. J rrd1ans eveq,w)iere are d1spose;i to be and fri ouaa in every pru·llculnr. 
ter into any kind of business. Columbus is a Engfaud, .frien:ily, and are preparing for treaties of peace The Gutting Department isin charge of Mr. IlOFF-1-_C::.1:.:·n:c.:c::.in::.n::.acctc.i,c.J::.11::.n=-":...::lcc7,'-=-18.:..5c_u:c··---------
d d TUE J:,oNDC"N QUARTERLY.-Contents of April !l.'t Salt Lake Laramie, an'd at otl,er points. Em• STE'rT~.lt, tha.n whom" more ":ccomplished artist in NOTICE. 
"healthy anti delightful place to resi e, an poss· ;lrranta will'ron no ;isks this xear from Indian .his line, is rrot to be found rn .the state . .He comes. t-0 • C~:i1:111ssro"ERB' 0PFICE,} 
. csses attractions such~ can be found in no other number: Dritish Family Histories, L;wis on de dat" . s on their mute te tlie ¥ alle d th i1s{horoughly, endorse~, not .onl_y by t~~ Press Qf C,u. Juno 7th, 1S56 .. 
Early Roman llistory; The Haldan~s. Modern P:a IOU an e cinna'ti, ·but ~y ovc,ry one who has ev.er tesfod his NOTICE is hereby gi-ren to .all. those indeb'tcd to 
• city in the west. '¥Ve refer our readers to Mr. 1 Pacific coast. skill. . the county of Knox, for interast on Railroad 
I.I A VE to SR-y to the g.ood. people of tho City and =i_ r9gion roun.d about, that their vn.riety of fro.sh 
goods, $uite~ t~ t)J:Q_Scaspn, W'1S 1 novur bc .. tt.cr, never 
cben.per. .,Wo ipvito :espe-cial.nptiee tO ou Sl,eeting, 
Pillow Case and Shirt.ing tinens, Linen Drills and 
Farmer's Li.Ben Duck. 
Huaiery in groat variety, sizes, and puitcd to sexes 
and conditions. 
Hats, Flo.ts, Donnets, Ilibons, &c. , 
Oµr stock of Embroider\•~ :ind White Goods is 
very comJ?lot~ :,_l,nd'~o~ l,~ price. . .. . 
<;;~ ,et.'; Bone ~f:uts, Cordod Skll"ts, Dimity, &c.· 
<Jom.e anrl Bee us. • .. . , . 
Mt. Yernon will he fu11 ol merc)landize. 1'.,'ow 
pri~ O,!jd sliort profifs ,viii rule. 
011r motto-" A QUJCK PEXNY." Jl!ay 27. 
J. SPERR-111'; &·co. 
ARE at their P.o~t! well ~tockc_d ,vHh S9a•ql"'blQ goods, and •Hl<'\te everyl/ody to crall. and •co 
tb'l.1-1· SJ.Jring supplies. J\f ny 13. 
A NEW suppl_y Ca.rpQig, Mllttings, Oil Clothe, nnd Sunddes; wilf be found at 
May 20. SPERR'l'R . 
O]E PUWE GASll 8TOUE f 
CJ R-TlS ~ .CJ'(A.lllQERLIN; 
8u,ccuso1·a to Cw·tiB, Grant <l: Co., . H .A.. VE taken t..h~ room formor1y occupied by Beam & l\1c::i.d, on ~13:in stre:)t, wb~re ~.b:cy in-
tend keeping on hand .11 getrnral n.ss6..rtmc;nt df. 
Dry Goods, Dest Family Groccrie~~ croCli-
ery 'IVare, Boots and Shoe~, Hats, &c., 
Which they will sell as clre:tp >tS the chc1tpest, for 
caih or most kinds of counlry 1noduce. \Ve will pay 
cas.b a.t ;.ill times for good yellow butter. !\fay 27. 
LONE STAR 
CLOTHINC STORE 
l\IAIN STREET, i11T. VEIVOX,.O. 
Tmo do07i.f .Nurth of Ofrntbie1· street mt Il'cRt 3/de, TUE only place iµ this city whe~• you CRH :tL nil times get the b"ost, •henpes( ao /1'. !at.est , t,les <tf 
READY-JUAOE C.LOTil G j 
P·leni::~ cn:f1: Arid oblige yo?.I:s very rospcctfull. ; 
"'P 2~.y . L. ~I LTNK. 
l\'IJW WA.LL I>APER S'l'OUE, 
. , 001,trnm..;s, o.nro, 
RANDALL & ASTON, 
I::T AVE recently "ddod a.not!,,e_r brge room to their ~:.l. former sta.nd, antl have n Ql1-0H Uand ono of tho 
largest stocks of .Amorican, Jl~c:uih and EnJ;.?:lIBh \Vall 
P.aJ,ec an.d Border~, e,•er. llrought to the interior 6f 
Ohi-o. .Also, ,s, fu.11 ass{!-rlment of Wiudow Po.pen, 
pln.iti 11.!>d figur.ed. Also;, o. fine stock of ;Dccoraliv~ 
~npers, for offices.., ce.iI~gs, ha.lh, &9. l~un:, G--teqn 
a.nd:~lM Hel1a.nd•, for Window Shades; an<l a.ooui-
ple£e stock. of new , , 1 , • • , • 
• ,OILED TRANSP.JRpNT SfIADES; t 
Of ~~a11tiful designs. Gilt- Wjndow Cornices. of t.Jie 
4.a,tes\ ,st-ylos.. Loops and Bands, Cords and Tassels, 
Centre -Tassols:, ¥, -. • ~ : -;:, 
• PtrTNAM'S CU:RTAl"N FI ~URES ,' . 
Fi,oo Ilowd Prin.ts, &9. . Added to thi~, we keep on 
lland: tveT1. article usually fomffi in Boolr, Stores· :-.ll 
the niee $ta.tioner;i: to. Ile :f9-u11d ip]ilj:e ost,abli.shm;~\s, 
ond.1> ;large . stock ef Haney Articl'l'!, Rosewpod. 11.nd 
Gilt Mouldings, &c. Pi<>tures fr.,med lo' order in any 
style. 
Call <Lt one door south of the Clinton Bank, and 
don't fo.rget the CASl:l. 




SlIED & WLLER-S, Agents . 
IBf .Broat.lway,· l{elf York.· 
"FAIRBAXE:S & CO., Agents 
PILES AND ;FISTULAS. 
These a_t:,<J. other similar <listre-ssing compJaint.s cn.iw 
bo cffectu.1ly cured if the Ointment !Jc wall rubLoJ, 
OYer~thc parts a.ffcctocl anc.1 hy ot!lof,Viso following' 
the printctl flirections around each pot. 
Both tll.4 Oi11tmcnt and Pills sl,oul.d be 1,sed iu 
tltq.jµll-0tcin9 cases. . 
Bunions, Pile~, Sprains, 
Ihirns, • Rhonmo.tism, Scalds, 
Chapped Hanus, $nit Rheum, Swelled <Jlaod•, 
Chilbluins, Rkin Disensos, Stiff loints, 
Fi...t1.1,la,· • oi:.o Legs, UJCon:, 
Gout Soro Drc<Lsts, VoncrRl Soree, 
JJumbngo, Soro llca.ds, ,v ou~1da of all 
l1eJ'Curiu.l Erup- Doro Throats, kinds. 
lion~ . Soros of all kinds, 
•.,., Solu ot tl1e Jlfanufactoriea of Profo,sora Ilol; 
loTI·n.y, 80 Maiden La.no, New York, and 2,14.. Straod ,' 
London, ~ml ~•y o.lJ respectable Druggists and Doa.J. 
ers in J\Icdir,in_e thl'oughout the United Stat.cs, n.ud 
tho eiyilized , crld, iii Pols, I.it 25 ccuts, 621 ccnu,; 
nnd $1 en.ch. • , • 
, ~ 'fhoro is a; considoraLle saving by taking L!J.• 
In.rger sizes. 1 
N. lJ. Dircclion s for the g11idanee of rmlieuts in 
every disorder ttro afb:od to each pot. 
lleo 25:ly. 
A<Lrnluistraton,' Notice. 
NOTIGB i, l>ereby gi, en, tbat tho_ undcr,ii:Md hn@ hco,:i dµJy "-l1Fuintcn, R.Ud q1mijfiod h_y I ho Probato 
Court, wi(lli!l uD.<.1 ft)t_ l(oox County, Ohio, as Ad-
t»inistrator on UH) estn to of J"onn.s Rinobart, dccenAcd. 
All 11c1·sons iu_dC'bted to Enid eblatc oro notified t,0. 
mo.ke io11nccli11to p::tymcnt to tho undersigned, nnd a.IL 
peri:ioU!5 holilin; clu.ims a.g:1.ins L e:o.id c~tf1to, aro notified, 
~o present them lcg11Jly provrn for !!ctt.lt\ru ut. withiu. 
·one ys,:trfrom this d._1.0. J0:3.llU.l ll!NEIIART . 
June )0:Zt.4 
.NO'i"ICtl; 
N OTICE is hereby g ven tn:,t n. petition will ho frcsent o11 to the Commi:!~ionors of Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, 11t tb oir Sop ember Hc s•ion,, 185G, J>roying 
for a l'o~·iew nnU nllerntion of that pa.rt of Drowns-1 
i11o n ntl Groel' ~ville l'M<l, tbti1 t, runs cnst from the 
\\'"oo~tcr rood, tbrnugb.. tlrn htad,..: pf} ..... Phifoi: an<l 
})).~rt of G('or'c;fl • .Bowcr cvmrncoe.jng n.t tho south end 
o f JlryM"U. \.'"iJlo, whore tho lJimvillo road llH~rseot.-
th~ "r oo'-'t~r r oll t th en co oust on U1e line between 11\ 
llhifor :i111t S.uu Ul~ l lteo1l. :ind G orgo nowClrS H.,Oll 
r.:a.rroo s., to t e e~ •t en~ of tho sniJ lfowor.i' fiold~. 
tben('e a north l.: H •t4:,dy dire-ctiou, ~o ns Lo i11tecsect. 
the afu1·e,aid Tirown s\'il!e aud Oroers1·illo rend at er 
near the top of tho ridge,, otJ 0. Bowou • lnnrl. 
Juno 10:3t. l\IA)iY l'l-;-J:I"[lONERS: 
Tire lace to buy Goo4 and Cheap Good:/ 
19 A.'r 
A.R £R l\lll,L'EU-'S, 
Jfui ,e, Stn;.et, Alt. l ·t,1" 111m , 0.1 , 
JJ J;:TtE can Le 1111.d, at ull tiiuo-. th~ gnntes< 
t·a,- icl,'f of Good• f o.un<l in 1h-e_ tilC::5Wrn coun,. 
lry, sueh o.s P urr ir,n o ntl lJon'lt!atic i.Jry (/QOti.tJ, of the 
mo~L hcaul.iful styles. . . . 
t.hoceriei, fresh nnd' gQ'od, llnd :it unusual y low 
pri<' e~. . 
lla.rdwo..rr, Quconsn-are, Gln.s!:'(, Nails, Paints, on, 
ancl Dyestutft. 
Also, o. s],ll•udid ,t,ock qf Bo.o.ts, Shoo,, !ToJ.s, \!a.ps,'. 
floQk'1., Staliunflry, A_c. , Fa.rrurn_J;t lm11I ment8,_iloui:ctt 
'Furnb5hio,.. Goods, 1 ankc.o Nollon s, &..c-., &c .. in fn.c~ 
nlmo.s-t e"~ry tll'llclQ. of a1erd.1au<Jibe wu.nted~ wbiob 
wilJ be sold at unuaually low rate, , for -ca8A or !JOOd 
prodt1t:r., 
Tho ood people of old Knox au,i. 6'1Tro11ndiug 
conn.tie· are rcllpectl\·ely i0.1.:it.cd to cuU und exaU1i11@ 
tba..la'rgtBt stocj;. in. 6 cff!J• t . . ,1 .• . 
. Wo are coi)stontly reroh·ing New Goods ju.~L fresh 
from i.Plj)Orto.r s and ll\nnufu.clurers, which ·will not 
fail to pJon,o t-he public. Moy 27. 
-100 nuxi:;,; Dl~Y. ilUUIJS for tho tlumme/ 
1 lru.<le, now opoum~, at ~ 
Muy 2'7. WARNER MH,LER'S. ?o CASE::; Jlitts, Caps, lloots nnu 8~ocs, of thi•' 
U f:nmmcr's blylos, ju~t r c-ciYcd nt 
Apr. 15:Jy. May 27. WARNJ.;R ~ITLLElt'S . . 
Jllt. Ye1·non. «;;as LiS-bt C01npany. 1 0 Al5hS ll ounet.s, ;ot the lnto,t J n,Jnon, now 
Grunger's advertisement in another column. Painters; The Tri)on and the Minnows; South; - ----<N• ----.-1 My motto is CHEAP FOR GASH, and only GNE Bonds of tbe Sandusky, Mansfield & Nowari.: Rail. 
ey's Letters; The Peace and its Eff~ct 00 the State Frison Burneu. :!!RICE"! Remember the _ roaa, and on bones inssued bx tho Commisionera or 
C a·t" f T k u I b Lou1SVlLLE1 June l 'l. CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, Knox county, thn.t unless t-hofotcias now due Kno,: 
BOOKS .vill be opon for sul>script_ion.J.o tho Ctp • .J. oponin g :u WAR~ER !IILLER"S . it.al Stoek of tho l\I-t." Vernon Gas :L1gbt. Compa, \ Mfly 27. 
ny, aHhe Banking House of J. C. Ramsey & Co., on 'i'llE ltllSt• 
,tl,d after this d.2.te. 
.-Hon. John 11. Niles, of Connecticut, for-
'.lllerly U. S. Senator anu Postmaster Ger,eral un-
der Van Buren, died at !Iartford on."Saturd!l y, in 
the 69th year of his a"e, 
on i ion l) ur ·cy i montll em ert on the Po. .A fow doors north ofthe Neil Ilourn., Columbus. oounty is paid on or before the first day of August 
litical Future of England. Tho Hospital aud Indiana Peniten~iary, at Jef• Jufle 17-y • ~MARCUS CHILDS. next, no longer indulgence will ho given. 
Tb R • ll · fE:fsonville, Indiana, were dest royed by fire last By order of the Commissioners of• Knox oounty, ese eviews are a· · republished by L. Scott night. 'J.'he lessee. Mr. Patte rson, loses $121000 NEW and Chea.I' Ladies' Dress Goods at at their June Seosion. - J-OJI:'.<! LAllfB, 
& Co., New Yor\r, · or t15,000, and the balance fall~ on ~ho Sfate. • Ma~ 2-~. • . W lt'NER MILLER'S. 1 June IQ. Cfo,•k to Cornmi••ionere. 
ELIE MILLER, AT 
c. COOPER, i\llLLER & WlJlTE"S 
J. C. RAMSEY, IS accounted for bv th• o:i;ceedrn ,;ly Lr•W PRTCE1', 
J, E. WOODBlt!DG"E, thhy are sellrng their new ij tOc< cf ~r , .. ,.,g ••<I 
.Jft, Yc:--,10,1, I'.:0 . .20 . • _l ncorj,or<.t.tor« . ~µzum-er GooJ.cr lf~:J 3 .. 
-~'??"!:1"5" "-cet 
o~ ci rcul~tion to such independent banks, the 
r easurer 1s hereby authorized aud required to 
caose to be eng raved and printed in the beat 
man_ner, to guo.rd ago.inst counterfeiting, such 
quantity of cir culating notes in the similitude of 
bank notes, in blank, of the several denomiM• 
tioos provided for in this act as he may, from 
!ime to tir.ie , deem necessary to famish to. s.uch 
independent banks according to the provisions 
hereinafter set forth ; which notes shall be coun• 
tersigned, numbered and registered in proper 
books to be provided and kept for that purpose 
in the office of said treasurer, under his direc• 
tion, by such person or persons as he may ap• 
point, so that each denomination of such circu• 
lating notes shall bear the uniform signatnre of 
une of such registors, and nil the notes of each 
eeparate tlenomination shall bear the same de• 
vice, and bear a general similitude; and the notes 
or bills to be co untersigned- shall have stamped 
or printed on thei r face the words "secured by 
the pledge of stock." 
t:i1cc-rto:< 6:1. The plates, diea and materials to 
be procnrcd l,y the treasurer of State, for the 
printina and makina the circnlating notes pro• 
,·ided f~r in the sixtieth section of this act, tiball 
rnmain in the cusLody of so.id treasurer and un• 
dcr his direction a11d the expense necessarily in• 
c01·r.,d !Jy him i,: executing the vrovisions of this 
act, shall l,e audited nnd seUled by the auditor 
of State, OIi(] paid out of any monoiys in tbe 
t rcnsury, not otherwise appropriated and for the 
purpose of reimbursing the same to the treasury 
t be.sriid treo ui-et· is hereby authorized and re• 
quired to charge against, and receive from each 
bank TeceiYing such circulating notes, such rate 
per centum thereon as may be sufficient for that 
purpose, and shall, from time to time, equalize 
such expenses amo ng the banks to whom such 
circulating 11otes may be furnished, 
Sr.nw:,; GJ.. After any such independent bank 
shall ha,e caused to be executed and signed by 
the president and cashier thereof, the circulatmg 
notes rccti,·ed fro m the treasurer of State, in such 
manner ns may be requisite to make them ohli. 
g~tory notes, payable on demand at its place of 
busine», such bank is hereby authorized to issue 
t he sa11Jc as money. 
SEC'm,:< {i.:;. lt shall be the duty of the treas• 
nrer of State to receive mutilated circulating 
notes issue,! by h im to any such independent 
hanks, anu to deliver in place thereof other cir• 
culatin_g notes to a n equal amount and the said 
mutilated notes, afte r an account shall hAve been 
entered in the pror,er book or books, shall be 
burned to ashes by the said treasurer, in ~e 
presence of the secretary of State and the officer 
or agent of said bank, by whom the said notes 
oball have been d~livered to the said treasurer, 
and a cer lificate of said burning, signed by said 
treasurer, shall be miide in the books of the reg• 
ister, and a dnpli cate thereof given to said agent. 
~~CTIO:< 6•i. The treasurer of State shall give 
to any company by whom any stock shall have 
bec 11 deposited a ccording to the provisions of 
the fifty-eighth section of this act, powers of at• 
torney to rece ive the interest or dividends there• 
on, which interest or dividend such bank may 
receive and apply to its own use; hut such pow• 
.rs of attorn~y shall become void upon any such 
bank foiling to redeem the circulating notes is• 
sued by suth bank ; provided, however, that when• 
~vcr the price of any of the stocks pledged for 
• 0 curity or rede mption of the circulating notes 
issuert by nny such bank, as aforesaid, shall he at 
the stod, exchange, in the city of New York, 
for four consecntive weeks, at a price or rate less 
than the rnlue at which such stock shall have 
been estimated when so deposited and pledged; 
the treasu rer shall receive and retain the interest 
or dividen d on such depreciated stock so pledged, 
uutil tho inte rest so received, when added to the 
market value of stock so pledged, to be ascer• 
tainetl nil in th is section before provided, will be 
e!] na l in amoun t to the amount for which such 
stocks were pledired ; and he shall deposit the 
11mou1,t so received with any solvent bauk in this 
Stn-te, at sll(•h ra te of interest as shl\ll he agreed 
uprm, or, nt the option of the bank by which 
such stotks we re deposited, invest such interest 
or ,i·d,len.J.; in any of the stocks by this act au• 
thorized t" he pledged in the name of the treas• 
urcr vf State, in trus: for the hank by whom the 
~tocks on "bich such interest or dividends may 
h~,·e- accrued, shall ham been pledged; and 
whene1·cr the "rice of such depreciated stocks, at 
the .New York s tock exchane-e, shall rise to the 
price at wh ich they were pledged by the bank, 
a nd so remain for four consecntive weeks, such 
investment shall he ass igned to such bank, and 
.nll ncm1in6 in terest on such pledged stock shall 
\ herel\lter be paid to such bank. 
Sr:cT10:< 67. The stocks transfened to the 
i rcasurer of State by an independent bank, for 
the security of i ts circulating notes, shall be held 
hy him exclusively for that purpose until such 
r,otes shall l.,c redeemed, except as hereinafter 
provide,!. 
Sr.cT1ox GS. Jf any such independent bank 
,hall foil t0 redeem, in gold or silver coin, any of 
its circn!ating notes issued in pursuance of the 
provisions of th is act, when payment thereof 
•hall Le lawfully demanded, during the nsual 
hour of business, at the omce of such bank, the 
h<>lder of such note or notes may caus•one or 
raore thereuf to be protested by a notary public, 
who sha!I, on protesting the same, forthwith for• 
w u·d notice~ of snch protest to the treasurer of 
State; an,l after such protest suffered, it shall 
nnt be l~wfol for the bank thns suffering protest, 
to p,y out any of its notes, discount any notes 
or bil15, or otherwise continue in the business of 
hankinl!, except to receive aud safely keep mon• 
cya bnlon!ing to it, and deliver special deposits, 
pr.,vi Jed, howe1·er, that if satisfactory proof be 
bJ pro,lnced to such notary public that the pay• 
ment of any snch note or notes is restrained or 
dclflye-1 uy order of any court of competent ju• 
1isdic·ion, sueh nota ry pnblic shall not protest 
the s'\me. Where the holder of such notes shall 
co.n•e m .ire than one to be protested on the same 
day, he shall not rece ive pay .for more than one 
»nch prolc,t . 
pendent . bank, or to any individual person or 
firm, and receive therefor either money or the 
circulating notes ol such failing baak; provided, 
that no such stock shall be sold by private sale 
at less than the ·par value thereof, nor .at less 
tnan its selling price at the New Yo~k stock ex• 
change at the date of the last received informa-
tion, nor shall any ,!luch stock be sold on credit. 
SECTION '11. On receiviog notice that.any such 
independent bank shall have committed an act 
of insolvency, as hereinbefore defined, the treas• 
urer of State the secretary of State, and the au• 
ditor of State, or a majority of them, shall ap· 
point a special 11gent, who shall immediately 
proceed to ascertain whether such hank has re• 
fused to pay its notes in gold and silver coin 
when lawfully demanded, and report to the said 
treasurer, secretary and auditor, the facts so as• 
&rtained, a~d if from the report 10 made, said 
treasurer, secretary and auditor, or a majority of 
them shall be satisfied that such bank bas sus. 
pend;d the payment of its circulating notes, 
when lawfully demanded, in gold or silver coin, 
they shall forthwith appoint a receiver or receiv• 
era, and require of him or them sn~h bond and 
security as they shall deem proper, who shall 
proceed to take possession of the books, records, 
and assets of every description of such bank, 
collect all debts, dues, and other claims belong• 
ing to such bank; settle, and, with the approha• 
tion of an agent to be appointed by the stock• 
holders for the protection of their interests, com• 
pound for a!l bad and doubtful debts; sell all the 
real and personal property of said bank, and to 
pay over all moneys so made to the treasurer of 
State, and the treasurer of State shall cause no-
tice to be given by advertisement in one or more 
newspapers published in the city of Columbns, 
and also in one or more newspapers in general 
circulation in the county where the office of such 
insolvent bank shall he situated, for six consecu• 
tive months, calling on all persons who may have 
claims against such hank, to make legal proof 
thereof; and after the end of one year from the 
first publication of such notice, the treasurer, af. 
ter full provision shall have been made for re• 
deeming the circulating notes of such bank, 
shall make a ratable dividend of the moneys so 
paid over to him by such receiver or receivers, 
inclusive of moneys received by him on sales of 
stock transferred to and deposited with him by 
such bank on all such claims as may have been 
so proved ; and, from time to time, as the pro• 
ceeds of the assets of so.id bank shall be paid 
over to him, the said treasurer shall make fur. 
tber dividends, as aforesaid, on all olaims previ-
ously proved, and the remainder, if anything, 
shall be paid over to the stockholders of the bank 
or their legal representatives, in proportion to 
the stock by them severally held; provided, bow• 
ever, that if any independent bank, against 
which proceedings have been instituted as pre• 
scribed in this section, on account of any sup• 
posed act of insolvency, shall deny having com· 
milted such act, snch bank may apply to any 
court of competent jurisdiction to enjoin further 
proceeding in the premises, and such court, af• 
ter citing the treasurer, secretary and auditor of 
State, to show cause why turtber proceedings 
should not be enjoined, and after the finding of 
a jury that such bank bas not suspended the 
pavment of its notes when legally presented, in 
gold and-silver coin, shall make an order enjoin• 
in_g said treasurer, auditor and secretary of State, 
and nny receiver or receivers appointed by them, 
from all further proceedings on account of such 
supposed act of insolvency. 
SECTTON '12. If the original capital stock of 
any such independent bank shall in any manner 
be diminished, or any portion thereof be with-
. drawn for any purpose whatever, while any debts 
or demands against such bank remain unsatisfied, 
no dividends shall thereafter he made on the 
shares of the capital stock of such bank until 
the original amount of the capital stock shall be 
restored, either by contribution of the stockhoJd. 
era, or out of the profits of the business of such 
bank; and in case any dividend shall be made 
while the capital stock shall remain so diminish• 
ed or withdrawn, it shall be the duty of any 
court having competent jurisdiction, to issne the 
necessary orders and decrees, for closing the af. 
fairs of such bRnk, and dividing itll effects among 
its creditors and shareholders, as in this act pro• 
vided. 
SECTION 73. All fees for protesting the notes 
issued by any such independent hank shall he 
paid by the person procuring the protest to he 
made, and such bank shall be liable therefor hut 
no part of the stocks pledged by such bank to 
treaenrer shall be applied to the payment of such 
fees; and all expenses incurred in conducting the 
sale of any such pledged stocks and advertise• 
ments thereof, shall be paid out of the proceeds 
of sncb sales. 
S,:cr1ox ti;). In case any independent bank 
bhall fa:! I'> p iy and red eem its circulating notes 
<>n <le1nantl, in gold or silver coin, as specified in 
tho precc,lin;:: section of this act, the treasurer 
of State shc\ll within thirty days after be shall 
h,we re,·,,i vP<l notice of such failure, cause the 
stot"ks ple•l.:e by such bank, or so much thereof 
M 111 ·1y 1,-, necessary to redeem the outstauding 
circubti11;r notes of such bank to be sold either 
at tl,e sl>1 l' k exchange, in the c~ of New York, 
af1er 1:ivinis notice of such sale •.o such hank, 
and nlso ,dve r t,sing the time and place of sale, 
with a p0rti,,ent description of the stocks to ho 
offered fo,· snle, in two or more newspapers pub-
li.,h,, l in the city of New York, for not less than 
\en c msccntive days before the day of sale or 
". t.h,· St·,t: 1 rcc.snry in the city of Columbus, 
J::lV111g n.,t1cc to sa.td bo.nl<, ~nd also advertisin"' 
in 0:10 or '"""" ncW1lpapcrs published in the city 
of C.:okmhus, a nd one or more newspapers in 
i,:rn"r,d ,·ircul:'!i?n in the . county where the of-
fi~e of such l.lll111g bo..nk 1s situated, which ad• 
vnt,scment shall contain the same particulari all 
r,r~ ru1uired herein where sales are to b8 made 
i11 1hc city of Ne w York ; and out of the pro• 
ceetl, of sucL sale the treasure r shall P"Y in a 
r.,t,.!ile propl)rtion the circulating notes of each 
b·u,1,. of which due n()tice sha ll be given, calling 
,opon the holdera of s nch not~s to present them 
fnr Sllch payment at the State Treasury; Pro• 
vid~J, that i f any of the circulating notes of 
••1ch foiling bank shall not be presented for re• 
demptioll a t the State Treasury nntil after 
the term of two years from the date of the first 
publication of the notice to the holders of such 
notes to present the same at the Stale Treasury, 
the treasu rer mny pay ratnbly to the holders of 
the notes previously preseuted, if snch notes 
, ball no t have been p1evionsly paid in full, what• 
e-ver of the proceeds of such sale remaining in 
J,is hand. mny be needed to follJ discharge such 
note p resented . Provided, that sales of stock 
under this section and section 70 shall not be 
ma.de m1Jre rapidly than may be necessary to 
p rovide funds for the Tedemption nf the notes of 
such bank, as they may be presenled for redemp• 
tion . 
SECTIOX 70. The treasurerof Stato may,if he 
shall deem tlint the interests of the note holders 
of any insolvent ba?k wi ll be be~t promoted 
t here.by, wjth the adl'lce of the auditor and. sec-
retary oi' State, hypotbecate or sell, at private 
sale, a:iy of the stocks trans ferred to and d~pos· 
SECTIO:i 74. The stockholders, collectively, of 
any independent hank, shall at no time be liable 
to snch bank, either as principal debtors or snre• 
ties, or both, to an amount greater than three• 
fifths of the capital stock actually paid in and 
remaining undiminished, by losses or otherwise, 
nor shall the directors be so liable, except to 
such amount and in such manner as shall be 
prescribed by the by.Jaws of such bank, adopted 
by its stockholders to regulate such liabilities, 
and it shall be the duty of the auditor, treasurer 
and secretary of State, or a majority of them, as 
often as once in each year, to appoint some suit• 
able person, who shall not be a stockholder in 
any bank of this State, who shall have power to 
make a thorough examination into all the affairs 
of the bank which he may be appointed to ex• 
amine, and in so doing to examine any of the of. 
ficers and agents of snch bank on oath, and snch 
agent shall make a detailed report of the condi• 
tion of such bank to the Auditor of State; and 
the banks organized nuder this act shall not be 
subject to any other visitorial powers than such 
as are authorized by this act, except such as are 
vested in the several courts, of law and chancery; 
and every aaent appointed, as in this section 
provided, shall receive for his services at the rate 
of four dollars for each day by him employed in 
snch examination, and four dollars for every 
twenty.five miles he shall necessarily travel in 
the performance ot his duty, which shall be paid 
by the Treasurer of State, and refunded by the 
banks, as other expenses are refunded. 
SECTIO!l 75. Whenever any independent bank, 
being desirous of diminishing the amount of its 
circulating notes, shall deliver lo the treasurer of 
State any portion of such notes not less in 
amount at any one time than five thousand dol• 
Jars, to be destroyed, the treasurer shall destroy 
t.he same as prescribed in section sixty.three, and 
shall thereupon transfer and deliver to such bank 
certificates of funded debt deposited with him by 
such bank to an amounL equal to the amount of 
the notes so delivered np ; provided that the 
amount of such certificates, remaining with the 
treasurer shall not thereby be reduced below the 
amount of the capital iito~k of such bank at the 
time paid in, nor in any case below the sum of 
one hundred thousand dollars, nor in value, esti-
mating the same at their then current price in 
the-city of New York, below the amount of cir• 
culating notes, still retained by duch bank; nor 
shall the treasurer be required to transfer such 
certificates in fra.ctional snms of less than one 
thou111nd dollars; and whenever any such hllnk, 
b~ing deairons of relinquishing its banking busi• 
nesa, aha!l have paid at least ninety per cent. of 
the maXLmum amount of its circulating notes 
and •hall have delivered the same to the treasu'. 
r!r of State lo be ~estroyed ~nd shall have pro• 
v.1ded means and given seeurity to the satisfac. 
t!on of the treasurer! aecre~ry and ~uditor of 
Stat~, for t~e redemption of 1ta outstanding notes 
of circulallon, at tho place where the office of 
sue~ bank was eetablisbe.d, and shall have given 
no.t,ce thereof .by advertisement, for ,ix consec· 
utive. m~nths,. Ill two newspapers of general cir• 
oulation.pubhshed at Colambu~, .and at le••t•o 
bl. h d . ~ . - • ne pu. IS C Ill tNe c1tr, town or Tillage where the 
office of such hank 1s located; it shall be lawful 
f?r the treasurer of State to re•transfer and de. 
hver to s~ch b::!nk all the certificates of funded 
debt pl"0'V1owily pledged wit\! :biru by inch hank 
aud thereupon all the corporate powers of such 
ban.k, exc~pt such as shall be necessary to close 
- itJ,-1 with h;m by such ba nk to &DJ other mde• 
up 1ta affairs, shall cease. . 
SECTION 76. That this act 'shall be submitted 
t? the electors of this State ;t the general elec• 
t10n to be held on. the second Tuesday of Octa• 
ber next, for tbe1r npprovnl or rej~ction-nnd 
each ~lector may have written or printed or i>'rt• 
ly written 1md partly printed npon his ticket the 
words 11 For the Bank Charter," or "Against the 
Bank Charter," and the jndges of each election 
district, in counting ont the votes, shall set down 
in separate columns, in the poll books, the votes 
given "For tho Bank Charter," and the votes 
iriven "Against the Bank Charter," and certify 
the number of votes given for, and against, the 
Charter, as they are required to certify to· the 
number of votes given for candidates. · 
SECTION 7'1. It shall be the duty of the per• 
sons opening the poll books in each eounty, to 
make a. separate abstract of votes given for, and 
against, the charter, including a statement show• 
ing the number of votes cast, which were neither 
given for or against the charter. And the Clerk 
of the court of common pleas of each· county, 
shall, immediately after such abstract is made, 
make a certified copy thereof, under the seal of 
the court, and forward the same by mail to the 
Governor, at Columbus, marked on the outside 
"abstract of votes for, and against, . Bank Char• 
ter, given in -- county." 
SECTION 78. It 1hall be the· duty of the gov• 
ernor, as soon after said election as practicable, 
with the aid of the auditor or secretary of State, 
to open and abstract all said returns; and the 
governor shall immediately thereafter, by procla• 
mation in some newspaper published at Colum-
bus, set forth the number of votes given for the 
charter, the number of votes given: against the 
charter, and the number of voteG given which 
were neither for, nor against, the charter; and 
if a majority of all the votes given were for the 
charter, be shall state therein that said charter 
bas been approved by the people, and bas there• 
by become a law; but if a majority of all the 
votes given shall not be for the charter, he shall 
so state, and that the ch11rter has, for tb:it rea• 
son, failed to become a law. • 
SECTION '19. This act shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the second Tuesday in 
October next, if the same shall be approved by 
a majority of ·the electors voting on that day, and 
not otherwise. 
N". H. VAN VORHES, 
S~aker of the House of Representatives. 
LESTER TAYLOR, 
President of the &nate, pro tem. 
April 11, 1856. 
[No. 111.] AN ACT 
Supplementary to tho aet entitled "An act to pre-
oerYe tho purity of Elecllon1," possed March 
20, 1840. 
S1:cr10M 1. B, it mact,d by the G,n,ral Aseembly 
of th, Stat• of Ohio, That if any peraon or perso s 
al any election, held by -.irtuo of any low of this 
State in any ward of any city, or in any towhship 
or election procinc I, of any county in this Stale, 
ehall unlawfully, either by force, violence, fraud 
or other improper mdan•, obtain possession of any 
ballot box, or any ballot or ballots therein depooited, 
while lhe voting al • uch election is going on, or 
before the ballot• have been duly taken out of such 
ballot-box by the judges of election according to 
law; •uch j1er•on or por•ona shall be deemed guil• 
ty of a mi•demeaoor and shall upon conviction 
thereof be imprisoned m the penitentiary of the 
State and kept at hard labor ior a term of not more 
than three nor less than one y~ar at the discretion 
of the court. 
Sze. 2 If any person or per•on• shall unlaw-
full7 de• lroy any ballot·box u1ed, aay ballot or vote 
depo• tted, any poll-book kept al any eiection held 
by virtue of any law of this Stat~, such person 
e.r per•on• •hall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
•hall upon conYiclion thereof be imprisoned in the 
penitentiary of the State, end kept at hard labor 
for:a term or not Ju11 than one, nor more than five 
years at the di•cretlon of the court. 
S1:c. 3. That If any person or persona, at any 
election held by virtue of any law r,f this State in 
any warJ of any city, or in any lown•hip or elec· 
tion precinct of any county In this State, •hall un-
lawfully, either by force, violence, frand or other 
improper means, attempt to take possession of any 
ballot-box, or any ballot or ballota therein deposited, 
while the.voting at such election i• going on, or 
before the ballota shall all have been duly taken out 
of 1uch b11lot-box by the jndgeo of such election 
according to law ; or if any per,on ot peraon• 
1hall unlawfully attempt to de• troy any ballot-box 
n10d, any ballot or Tole depooiled, any poll•hook, 
kepf at any election, held by virtue of any l~w of 
th!• S!at•, •uch person or person• shall, upon con• 
'fiction thereof, be impri•oned in the penitentiary 
of thl• State, a1>d ltept al hard hbor for a term not 
lea• than one nor more lhau three years, at the 
diacretion of the court. 
Sze. 4. That all pro1ecutions under the proTi• 
sions of thl• aet shall be by indictment of a grand 
jury before the court of common pleas ot the conn• 
ty, where tho o1fonc"e has been committed, and 
shall be conducted in the ,ame manner and be gov-
erned by the •ame rule• 111 in the trial of other of-
fences, the puniahmenl of which i• impri1onment 
in the penitentiary. · 
N . H. VAN VORHES, 
SptaTctr of th, House of Representati~es, 
THOMAS H . FORD, 
Pruid,nt of tlu Senat,. 
April 5, 1856. 
Cou?<TY AUDITOR'S OFFICE,} 
~r. VERNON, June 17th, 1856. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing Laws are a 
correct copy of the Laws furnished this office by 
the Secretary of State. 
JOHN LAMB, 
.Auditor of Knox County, 07,io. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, 
1JNION DA.LL, Cleveland, Ohio, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND CLOTH DEPOT! 
TO THE CLOTHING TRADE. 
WE have now in in Store, in our ,vhole!ale De. partment, a large Stock of 
New Spring Good, fQr Jlen'• Wear, 
Which we will guarantee to sell as cheap as any 
Eastern Jobbing House. ,ve have a large inl"oice 
of Low Priced Broadcloths, and tho fargeat a.ssort,.. 
ment of new Spring Styles of Fancy Caasimeres in 
the city; 10 ca.sea of light colored Doeskin Cossimeres 
for Spring Coats and Paola; 15 cases Sax·ony Tw,ed 
very cheap; 12 cases assorted Black Doeskin; White 
Brown, Buff and Check Linens; Marseilles Coatings 
and Vestings, Italian Cloths, Queen's Cloths, Crape 
Lastioge, Alapaca, Mohair Cloth, Drass D'Et&, Linen 
Drill, Russia Duck, Farmers Drill, Cottonsdes, Satti-
nets, •c., &c. 
We have received the .Agency of a celebrated In. 
dia Rubber manufaclory, and will sell 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
.At Manufacturer'• Prices. 
Our stock of Tailor's Trimmings and Fnrnishing 
Goods is unequalled by that of any other house in 
the West. And we most cordially invite the Trade 
to an examination of our extensive Stock. 
ISA.AC .A. ISA.ACS, Uniun Hall, 
May 5:y. eor. l!!uperior sod Vino Sts. 
FRAZIER, KILGORE & CO., 
.JEFFERSON IRON WORKS, 
STEUBENVILLE, OHIO, 
Warellouse, lllarket. between High and Third Sta 
W E beg leave to call your attention to the above named W arks, which are going into oper11tiun, 
and which have been conatructed with all the modern 
improvement.I, and (or extent and completeness of 
machinery will compare favor&bly with any works in 
the Weit. 
Our Nail Mill 
Is in full operation, turning out large quantities of 
Nails that are nn,urpassed, whether a• r$garda qua.I. 
ity of a tock. 'or completeness or finish. 
Our Dar and Sheet Iron Rolls 
.Are in progrese of conBtructiou and we anticipate be. 
ing eno.bled o.t in early date to Jill order for all sizes 
of 
Merchant Dar ·and Sheet Iron, 
With advantage• for Shipping by River, equal to 
Rny other point on the upper Ohio, we have, in addi-
tion, direct connection with the Central and;Sout-hem 
West, over tho Steubenville and Indiana Railroad; 
as alao, with the North aud North West, by means of 
the Cleveland aud Pittsburgh Railroad, thereby giv-
ing WI facilities for Cheap and Speedy Transportation 
equal to the most favored poiQta iu tho West. 
Soliciting your o.rderfl, 
We &re respoetfully yours, 
FRAZIER, KILGORE & CO. 
Steubenville, Ohio, Feb. 26:6m. 
Washing l'llachlne1 Cor Sale, 
THE subscriber respectfully iuformshis friend8&nd tho public generally, that be keeps on hand and 
for 1ale a. supply of Hollingsworth'• celebrated Patent 
Waobing lll ... binea, which ..-e in every way ouperior to 
any other a.rticle of lho kind offered for sale. They 
are made of the beat materi&ls, warranted to give 
good •atiafa.etion, and will be sold at the lowest prices 
Plouecall and examine them. 
JOHNP. McDONOUGH, 
Mar. 6:tf. Mt. Liberty, Knox Co. 
SUGAR Cured llams aud Bhouldors, a large loL of my own curing,aa good as the boat, for sale by 
aar. 13:tl. J, Wl!).A VER, 
¥M £ 
RAIL:.ROADS. · -COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. J. F. PARK, Book Ke.eper at D. T. Woodbnry's 
D. OVERDlER, Book Keeper at Cllnton Bank. 
H. Z. MILLS, Sec'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co 
C· B. MASON, Book Keeper J. H . Riley & Co'• 
For.full particulars, send for circular. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
Ohio &. Pennsylvania Rallroad, 
liilrhJ C JSB W 
SP-RING ARRANGEjf.-ENT. PASSENGER Trains will run daily, except Sun-d1>ys, fi8 follows: . 
Leaves Pitts.burgh ·for Crostiino at HA. M. and 3 
P.M. 
Lea-res Creatline for Pittsburgh at 5 A. M. and 
12.50 P. M. 
These Trains make close connections at Crestline 
with ~rains ro: Qolumbus, Dayton, Cincinnati, Bello-
foJ?-tame, Ind1an~po1is, Chicago, St. Louie, an<! all 
pomts on road!!! extending \Vest and South-w,est 
through Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. • . 
Both Trains from. Pittsburgh connect &t Mansfield 
with Tra.ins on Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark 
Ro.ad, for Chicago, Toledo and Sandusky; making as 
quick and sure eonnootions to Chicago, a.s by any 
other route. Connect.ions arc made a.t Alliance with 
Trains on Cleveland and Pittsburgh Roaa, for Cleve-
land, Chicago, Dunkirk aud Buffalo. 
Passengers leaving Pitta burgh, at 3 P. M. ror San. 
dusky, Toledo and Chicago, )lave Uie benefit of a 
night', rest at Mansfield or Cleveland and arrive in 
Chicago ea.rly next evening. ' 
. Th.rang~ 'lic~et~ are 21old to Columbus, Dayton, 
Cmc1~nat1, ~ou1sv1lle, St. Loub1, Indianapolis, Belle-
fontame, Chicago, Rock Island Iowa City Dunlieth 
Milwaukie, Cair?, ~pringfield, Ii1., Fort ,vaYne, Cleve~ 
land and the prmc1pal towns and cities in the ,vest. 
The New Brighton and Accommodation Train leaves 
NowBrighton for Pittsburgh at 7 .A. M., and l½ P. 
l\[.. Leaves Pittsburgh for New Brighton at 9¼ A. 
l\i. e.ud 5½ P. M. 
For Tickots and further information Jtpply to • 
.A. T. JOHNSON, 
At the corner office, under the Monong&hela House, 
Or at the Federal street Station, to 
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket.Agent. 
J. H. MOORE, Sup't. 
· J. H. KELLY, Passenger Agent. 
Pittsburgh, May 13. 
is551111WIIW IS55 
PEN.i:iSTLVAl'IIIA. RA.ILROA.D. 
THREE DAILY LINES 
Between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. 
THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadel-pbio. for Pittsburgh at H, .A. M., and Pittsburgh 
for Philadelphia at 7 A. M. The FAST LINE leaves 
Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1 P. M., and Pittsburg 
for Philadelphia at 1 P .. M. The NIGHT EXPRESS 
T.R.AIN !~aves Philadelp~ia for Pittsburgh at 11, P. 
M., and Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at 10 P. M. 
The above lines connect at Pittsburgh with Rail-
roads to and from St. Louis, Missouri· Alton Galena 
!l'n~ Chicago, Illinois; Frankfort, Lex'ington ~ndLou. 
1sv1lle, ~entuc~y; Te_rro H~ute, !t!o.dison, Lafayette, 
and Ind1ana.pohs,lndia.na; Cmcinna.ti Dayton Sprinu-
field, Bellefoota.ine, Sandusky, Toled~, Clevel~nd, Col-
umbus, Zanesville, Mt. Vernon Newark Massilon 
and ,vooster, Ohio. Also, at Pittsburgh w'ith Steam 
Packet boat. from and to New Orleans St. Louis Lou-
isville and Cincinnati. ' ' 
Through Tickets can be had to and from either oftbe 
n bove places. 
For further particulars sec Hand.bills at the differ-
ent starting points. Passengers from tbe West will 
find this the shortest and most expeditio11s r oute to 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York or Bo,ton. 
THOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Philadelphia. 
J. MESKIMEN, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh • 
PnrLAnELPHTA, 1855. [Feb, 6:y.J 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connectin" the Atlantic cities with ,vestern, Northwestern~ 
n~d Southw_estern States, by a. continuous Railway, 
direct. ThlS road also connects at Pittsburgh with a. 
d~ily- line of Steamers to n.11 ports on the Western 
Rivers, and at Cleveland and Sandusky with steamers 
to all p~rts on .the Northwestern Lakes; making tke 
most direct, caeapeat mnd reliable route by which 
FREIGHT oan be forwarded to and from the GREAT 
WEST. 
Rates between Philadelphia and Pitt.burgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry} 
Goode, (in bol<eo,) Hats, and Carpe- . 15 c. ~ 10011>. 
ting, Furs, Feathers, Sa.ddlery, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Books and Sia-} . 
tionery, Dry Goods(in bales,) Hard· 60c. 11;'110011>. 
ware, Leather, \V ool, &c. 
THIRD CLASS. - .Anvils, Bagging, f 
Bacon and Pork (in bulk) Hemp, &c. 50 c. lj;'l 100 lb 
FOURTH CL.ASS.-Coffee, Fish, B1>-
oon and Pork (p'd) Lard d, Lo.rd Oil, 40 c. ~ 100 11-
FLOUR-$1 per bbl. until further notice. 
GRAIN-50 cts. per 100 lbs. until further notice. 
COTTON-S2 p~r -halo, not uceeding I>W -lb.. 
woight, ,miil further n~e. 
~ In shipping Goods from Bny point East of 
Philadelphia, be particnla7 to mork package "via 
Pe1m11ylvania_ Railroad." A:Il goods consigned to the 
Agonts of this Road, at Ph1ln.delphia or Pittsburgh 
will be forwarded without detention. ' 
FREIGHT AGENTS-Harris, \Vormley & Co., Mem-
phis, Tenn.; R. F. Sass d, Co., St. Louis,; J. S. Mitch. 
ell & Son, Evansville, Ind.; Dumesnil, Bell & Murdock 
and ~a.rter & Jewe~t, Louisville, Ky.; R. C. Meldrum: 
Madison, Ind.; Spngman &. Brown, and Irwin & Co. 
Cincinnati; N. \V. Graham & Co., Zn.nesvillo Ohio~ 
Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Boston; Leech d; Co.; 
No. 2 .Astor House, New York; No.1 William St., and 
No. 8 Battery Place, New York; E. J. Sneeder Phil-
adelphia; Magraw d; Koons, Baltimore; G~o. C. 
llranciscus, Pittsburgh. 
H. H. HOUSTON, Generai'Freight .Agent, PhilB. 
II. J. LOMBAERT, Snp't . .Altoona., Pa. May 20. 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
llfllili Ol/ANG.E UP 'J.'111/E. ON .AND .AFTER TUESDAY, May 22, 1855, the Mail Train will leave Steubenville, daily (Sun. 
days excepted,) at 8 o'clock A. M., and arrive at 
Newark at 3.10 P. M., connecting with trains far 
Colu~bui,, . Sandusky, 
Indu,oapohs, Chicago, 
Cincinnati, La. Selle 
Mt. Vernon, Rock Island, and • 
Toledo, St. Louis! 
-RETURNING-
Will leave Newark at 12 M., and arrive at Steu-
benville at 7.2i> P. 111. (Passengers by this train 
leave CinclnnaLi at 6 o'clock A. M.) 
FARE 
FROll STEUBENVILLE (THROUGH BY RAILROAD,) 
To Columbus ......... $4 00 I Tc Detroit ........... $ 7 00 
" Cincinnn.ti. . ....... 6 50 " Chica.go ........... 12 70 
"Mt. Vernon .. , •••. 3 75 "Rock Island ...•• 17 75 
"Mansfield ........•. 4 751 "St. Louis ......... 20 75 
" Sandusky ...••. ..• 6 00 
For through tickets and further information en-
quir8 of F. A. WELLS, Agent, Steubenvile. 
TIIE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN 
Will leave Steubenvil.le, daily (Sundays excopted) at 
4-.20 P. M., and arrive at Ca.dis a.t 6.48 P. l{. 
Returning, will leave Cadiz at 8.37 A. M., and arrive 
at Steubenville at 11.05 .A. M. 
AGENTS. 
J.Al\lES COLLINS & CO., Fre;aht and Paseen"er 
Agents, Nos. 114 a~d 115 Wa.te; street, Pittsburgh. 
J. M. KINNE.Y, Freight .Agent, Little Miami R. R. 
Depot, Cmcmnati. 
P. yr. S'.('RADER, Passenger Agent, Broadway, Cin-
cmnat1. 
RICU.ARD BOOKER, Newark. 
F. A. WELLS, Steubenville. 
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY, Genera.I FreigbtandTiok-
et Agent. 
June 5:tf. 
E. W. WOODWARD, Superintendent. 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
No. Cl Super·ior Street, Olevelanil, Ohio. 
WE have now on had and for sale, at lower rates than ever, OTer 
200,000 PIECES OP WALL PAPER, 
Of all patterns and shades also WINDOW SHADES 
of every description. ' ' 
Gold ~and, Boquet, Vignette, Gotl,ic, Oil and 
Plain Shades, Plain and Figured Window 
Papers, Patent Window Fixturu, Win-
dow Cornice, Curtain Bands and 
Pin~, Curtain Loops, Look• 
· ing Glasees, &:c., &:c. 
We feel confident that we can pleaso all who will 
favor us with a call. M. CARSON, 
Cleveland, May 5:y. · 61 Superior Stre,t. 
125,000 
:i>IECES O:F PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS, 
Pn~t!, Decorations for Hall•, Ce1'.li11g•, tfc., Comprunng any style and price of French and Amer-ican manufacture, Oval Mirrors on plo.ina.nd orna-
namental Frames, Pier Glass 22x60 to 24x96, French 
plate, in variety of Frames, Gilt and Bronze Braokets 
and Marble Mantle Gla.sse, Window Shades and 
Window Cornices, a. superior' stock of new patterns, 
Buff Holland Fire Shades, 6 to 62 inches in width, 
Ink Stands and Daskets in groat variety. Curtain 
Loops and Gilt B:,nds, Centre Tassels, Silk Gimps, 
d;o., &o. For sale by 
Columlius, M.ar. 18:3m. JOS. H. RILE.Y & CO. 
NOTICE, 
ALL persons Indebted to the subscriber, on book account or otherwise, 'Will please ca.!l and setile 
by payment or not&. Persons ha.vini c]aima against 
him will please present them for settlement. Ac-
eonnta must be settled. DAN, S. NORTON. 
Ma;r Mf. 
FOLSOM'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE, 
Corner of Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
lncorporaiell May 9, 1851. 
Faculty. 
E.G. FOLSOM, A. B., Principal, Prof. of Theoret--
ical and Practical Book Keeping. 
W. H. HOLLISTER and LAFAYETTE VORCE, 
Assistant Professors in Book-Keeping Department. 
A. J. PHELPS, Professor of Practical and Orna. 
mental Penqia.nship. 
R. F. HUMISTON, Lecturer on Commercial Histo. 
tory, and .Art of Compilation. 
JOBN B. WARRING, Lecturer on Mercantile Cns. 
toms, Banking, Exchange, &c. 
lion. JORN CROWELL, Ex-momber of Congress, 
Lecturer on Commercial Law. 
Rev. J. A. THOME, Lecturer on Commercial Eth-
ics and Political Economy. 
ERASTUS HOPKINS, President St. Louis Air. 
Line Ro.ilroad, Lecturer on Railroading, Commerce, 
.to., &o. 
Visiting Committee. 
A. C. Brownell, I Andrew Freese, 
John B. Waring, John Sherman, 
T. C. Severence, I D. P. Eell 
Harmon L. Chapin, T. F. Bi,y, 
Truman P. Handy, I John L. Severonce, 
S. H. Mather, G. W. Shafrod. 
T-uition. Fee, in Advance. 
For full llfercantile Course, time unlimited $ ,to 
SBmo course for Ladies, ' 25 
Twenty Les•ons in Practical Penmanship, simply 5 
For full course of Flourishin,e:, &o., as per agroe4 
mcnt-. 25 
The Collegiate Courac, 
Which is designed to embrace all branchea purely 
Mercantile, has been recently enlarged, and can now 
be regarded as one of the mo,t lengthy, thoro1tgk and 
cmn]!lete_ eve_r introduced to the public in any similar 
Institution m the United States. 
The Book-Keepin.g .Department, 
Embraces three distinct grades, viz: Initiatory, Reg. 
ula.r and Extended Courses, and taught on }.,olsom's 
new method, recommended by over twenty of the 
mo•t reliable Practical Accountants of Cleveland. 
. T ke Jlethoil. of Te«ching, 
Strike~ at the very germinating points of the Science, 
revealmg the great natural two-fold dh·ision of tb.e 
Ledger, whereby is seen the proper line of demarko.. 
tion betwe~n Real and Representative Property and 
the governrng law of transfer, ns regards its affecting 
the two c]aeses of .Accounts, n.nd those of the so.me 
~lass, in every variety of transactions, thus stripping 
the most beautiful and useful 1mien ce of much of its 
time-honored mysteriea, made such by arbitrary infal-
lible rules, meq,aing less forms and/al6e 11otion6; o.nd 
hence enables the student to ncquire correct notions 
of accounts as embodied in a.otuul practice. 
The Initiatory Courae, 
Embraces a. regularly progressive series of ma.nu-
script C!rds, olassi~ed somewhat as to the variety of 
transa.cttons. It n.1ms to develop the first principles 
and pbylosophy of Accounts, rather than mere rou-
~ine and actual formula., by nddressing the reason and 
Judgment of tho student, who studies with the view 
of apprehending nnd n.rriving at results, and ao push~ 
es on his investigations ,vith much ~rcatcr confidence 
pleasure and independence. 
The Regular Course, 
Ie: in tended to represent eve'l'y specie8 of business, 
from the smallest llotail to the heaviest and most in-
tricate of ,-vholesale and Commission, ns well as 
Banking, Railroading, &c., demanded a.t present by 
oar vas~ and constantly increasing Commerce. 
T lie Ez.te11ded Oo11r,,e, 
Embraces lengthy, practical sets from the various bu!-
in_ess Firms, and is designed for such students as may 
wish to spend longer than the time required by the 
regular Course, (and that gratnitouoly,) proparatory 
to entering some Special House. 
By taking, in i,ddition the Extended Course, the 
Student will be faithfully_ and profitably employod si:,; 
months. 
J GRANG-ER & ARMSTRONG, une 17. :Proprietor.. 
Duff's Mercantile College. 
PITTSBURGA, PA. ESTA~LISHED IN 1840-Incorpornted by the Legislature of Pennsy}vanio., with perpetual 
Charter. , 
DOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
Hon. James Buchanan. Hon. Wm. Wilken•, Hon. 
'.Moses Hampton, Hon. Walter H. Lowrie, Hon. Cha,. 
Naylor, Gen. J. K. Moarbead. 
.FACULTY. 
P. Duff, President. ( .Author of Duff's Book.keep. 
in~g. Professor of the Science and practice of Book-
keeping, and Lecturor upon tbe Usages of Com-
merce. 
.A. T. Howden, Superintendent. Profeessor of 
Book-keeping and Commercial CILloulations. 
Oharles Duff, .Assistant Professor of Book-koeping 
and Penmanship. · 
John D. Williams, (the host Penman in the United 
States,) Profossor of Commercial and Ornamental 
Penmo.ilship. 
N. B. Hatch, Esq., Professor of Commercial Laws 
and Political Economy. 
P. Hayden, A. M., Principal of tho Classical De-
partment, Professor of n.rathemntics, &c. 
F. L. Apel, Professor of French and German Lan-
guages • 
Nearly 3500 students have been trained for Busi-
ness in this institution, the names of largo numbers 
of whom are found among our most honored and sue. 
cessful merchants, bankers and accountants, both 
u st and west. 
THE BOOK.KEEPING DEPARTMENT 
exhibits a. perfect counting house process in making 
day book entries, journalizing nnd posting, ma.king 
out accounts, invoices, accounts of sales, drawing 
and negotiating notes, drafts, bills of 0xchaage, hills 
of la.ding, importing, exporting, manufacturing, bank-
ing, exchange, commission, forwarding, ra.ilron.d, mi-
ning, shipping, wholesale, retail, individual nod part-
nership busineas-cmhracing the results of Mr. Duff's 
eighteen yenrs' experience ns an extensive inland and 
foreign merchant, perfected by fifteen yen.rs' subse-
quent expcriance in teaching, including also his im-
provements in Book-keeping, sanctioned by the high-
e~t mercantile author_itics o.s the most importa.nt in-
troduced in medern times. 
PENMANSHIP. 
In thie depnrtment tho Principnl ia paying the 
highest :5ala.ry, and is confident he bas secured the 
services of the best Penman in the United St..i..tes, 
and no institution iu this part of the country bas this 
department of education conducted ,vitb equal ability. 
Daily Lectures on Law, Political Economy, Com-
mercial Ethics, Correspondence, Usages of Trade, &c. 
Tho College Room is nearly twenty foet high and 
thoroughly lighted and ventilated. 
Thd La.di••• departmont is entirely separat• and is 
elegantly furnished. 
Students have access to a large libro.ry. 
The extensive business acquaintauce of the Prin. 
cipal enables him to find lucrative employment for 
many of bis Students. 
A referenee to n.ny of our city merchants or bank-
ers is requested before engaging elsewhere. 
Duff's Book.keeping, Harpers' edition; price $1,-
50; postage 21 cents. "The most pcsfect in the Eng. 
ligh language." 
Duff's Steamboat Book-keeping, price $I; postage 
9c. '' A perfect system for such books and accounts." 
_p;gJ-- Send for a Ci rcular by mail. Oct. 1. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Real Estate for Sale. 
REMAUKABLE DISCOVERY 
IN FOREST PLANTS. 
DR. HALSEY, (of New York), has discovorod modicin:1,l propGrties in certain plants found 
growing wild in the forests and Held~, from which be 
hn.s produced two remedies which euro the wont 
fOrma of disease. Theso popular remedies nro 
DR, IIALSEY•S 
FOREST WINE AND FOREST PILLS. 
Tm: FOREST PrLLS.-There are three thing• pecu-
liar to theso Pills alone-
ht. They neithor gripo nor weaken tho systom.-
This is because they contain no Druga or .JfineraU, 
but that they aro the pure virtues of tho Pinnt.a wbicll 
o.re a.s wholesome n.s the food we cot. 
2d. They purge most when tho otomacb nnd bowels 
are most bil1ious n.t1d foul, nfter this their efficacy en-
ter~ tho blood, and the process of purifying goea on 
until all humor and disease aro expollod from the 
system. 
3d. A cure is certain in all cases for which they nro 
recommended, and they cure without atfi f th 
bowels but slightly. ec rng • 
It is folly. to us~ severe a.nd griping purgn.tivee; 
such drugsglv~ pain n.nd ~e_aknou, withoutcleanaing 
tho blood; besides, they )nJure the tone of tho atom~ 
a.ch and bowels. My prmc1pl_e is never to weaken" 
tho system; the stronger the ,~ital fuoctionl! tho mor& 
power have they to throw off' disease wbe~ assist.a~ 
by a really good medicine. Salls and Castor Oil and 
the wbolo category of pills made of Druga, anower 
no purpo6e more tha n purgation. Such dtugs neither 
reach the blood or bad humor, Tho Pills made or 
those Plante is a di.tferent thing nltogether. They 
cannot harm n child, yet their efficacy in curing Dia. 
easoe of tho Blood and other complaints i• certian, 
and in some cases to which I hn.ve been eyo--witneu:, 
their cures have boen o.lmo.st mirnculous. 
TnE Foa..:sr Wu1E.-The medicinal properties or 
the Forest ·wino nrc di!J"orent from thoso of tho Pill•, 
butt.ho efficacy of encb Rem edy hnrmonizo together; 
and 1n the cure of some disorders one ltemedy i.e ad' 
important to tho other as water nnd food aro for our 
e_xi!!ltence. I b~ve pointed _out in tho followingdirec .. 
tions &ome of tho c~ses wh1~h require on]y the Pilla, 
a.nd other cases wb1ch roqmre only the \Vine• a)so 
@ome of tho cases which require both the ,vio~ nod 
the Pills to ~a sure the cure. Tho combined ar.tion of 
both Remedies have a more powerful and searching 
efficacy, and cure i,ooncr than either remedy alone in 
all 5uch cn:rns. ns I have recommended them together.• .. 
One purgative dose of the l;.,orest Pilli, is warranted 
~o cure o.ny Billious dienrder, or any complaint ari,4 
mg from foul •tomaoh and morbid condition of tho 
bo,vehl. 
Ono or two purgatives do,es wiU cure Fevers. 
One box of the Pills and a bottle of the Wine are 
warranted to break up and cure_ the most severe. <Joliu 
Oov.9h6, and Pain, in. t/1.e Breast. (I ha,•o never tried 
~y Remedie5 in m05t o.d Vo.need stages of Consump~ 
tion, and cannot warrant them to core it,) but old and 
soatod Colds, and Coughs, and Pain in the Broa.t 
those remedies cure sooner than aoythiog lever kne,; 
or heard of. 
One bottle of tho Wino and 11. box of tho Pill• are 
warranted to cure the Asthma, but some bad cases re-
quire more . , 
The Forest Remedies give immodinto relief in 1Y1t• 
pepsi:i. a.nd Indigestion, and one or two bo::1:es and as 
man v bottles are warranted to cure the most severe 
cases of this distressing complaint. 
The eflicacy of tho Forest llemedios in Rhcuma. 
ti~m is very singular; some of tho most distresaing 
cases I ever saw have been cured by thorn in ten or 
twelve days' time, while some other coses, (•ppnronl. 
ly not so bad,) it took nearly three month• befOff 
the complaint yieldud to the efficacy of the romedieil. 
This sometimes may be owing to a. broken-down ee-a,.. 
stitution, but more frequently to some kind of nar. 
cotic clrug _take~ nt some former period, for I ba,-e-
n.lwa.ys nohood 1t took longer to cure pntionta who, 
had tnken mercnry ar.d other poisonous drugs. 
AGUE AND FEVER Aso CHtLLS.-The Forest Rem• 
edies are tho best cure in the world for Ague and Fe ... 
ver. One or two doses of the Pills nnd less than • 
bottle of the Wi~c, is warranted to break the .Ague 
n.nd cure tho pn.t1ent, but the directions which o.ocom-
pany the Remedies should be adhered to. I have 
had some Aguo and Fever patients who were very 
much bloated nnd limbs vory badly swollon from the 
bad effect of medicines containing quinluo. No bad 
effects over follow the cure by the Forest Remedies, 
The fact is, I have had many apply for my Remedies 
to oure the bad cfl'e<-ts of quinine, even after they 
had got rid of the Ague. 
. PE~M.ANSHIP, Practicnl and Ornnmental, in a.11 
its v~net1u, will be taught in tho most thorough and 
efficient manner, by one of tho best teachers in the 
We,t. Besides tho usual method of teaching Busi-
oes Writing, the Chirbythmograpbic System will al-
so be taught. This system, so popular and recom-
mended by our best educational moo, is now taught: 
in the Public Schools of Clove!and, Columbus and 
'foledo. Many other p_la.cea are o en for ood teach. 
ers orChir'hymograp y 888000 o.s ey can be qual-
ified. 
270 .ACRES of the best land in Brown town. ship, Knox county, Ohio, is no,v offered for 
sale, on the most favorable terms. Sn.id premises 
1tre the old Homestead of Thomas Wade, Esq. la.le 
Sheriff of this county, and are probably well k~own 
t.o a. majority of its citizens. To those, however, who 
are unacquainted with the condition and adva.ntages 
of this property, wo~would say, that a.bout 120 acres 
consisting of ?'bout 50 acres meadow and 70 plo~ 
lnnd, are well improved and under good cultivation. 
There are two oroha.rd~, of about 120 fruit trees on 
said fa.rm, and just beginning to benr; several springs 
of good water, stock water in n.bundnnce · comfort. 
able dwelling house; good stable n.nd out:buildings, 
and other necesf'ary and convenient improvements. 
There is also n. good saw mill on said farm, en.pa. 
ble of ea.wing from 1000 to U00 feet of lumber per 
day,. duri~g four !llontha o~ t~ year; also a good 
ca.rdmg mill, ~~th in operatron and good repair, and 
on a. never failing stream of water. Residue of said 
premises well t.imbered with oak, black walnut, cbest-
---nu-t,a»d othe1' timber, abundt:1ntly euflicicot for the 
:purpose,1 of said farm. 
Ul~er•, Boil6, lJlotche•, Scabbed Heacl, Ring-trorm, 
Er911pelaa, Salt Rheum., Sore E9e•, and ec:try kind of 
Humor. I have never witnPsscd anything !O certain 
and complete as tho Fo;cst Remedie., in tho cure of 
these complaints. They All nriee from one common 
cause-Impure Blood. Generally, nothing but the 
PiJls nro required for the cure of mo.st of these dis-
order~; but if both Remedies are used, t,,.o boxes of 
the Pills and two or three bottles of tho Wine;, wnr-
ra.nted to cure the very w~r6t eases, nnd frequently 
by less than half the quoubty. 
Daily Lectures on Prncticnl and Theoretical Book. 
~eeping, Mercantile Law s, Commercial Ethics, Polit-
ical ~eonomy, Art- of Computation, Commorcial Cal-
eulat..ons, l\1er~antile Customs, Banking, E~hange, 
Commeree, Railroading, Commercial llistory, Buai. 
ness Correspondente, Penmacsbip, ke. 
The new suite of rooms of this College, oetupies 
the ficest location in the city, situR.tedT n;s they are, 
corn_er of th_e P~blic Square a.nd Su.pewior StreetsTaf-
fordmg 9, fair view of most parts of the oity and the 
Ln.ke. The roomsaro neatly and tastefully furnished, 
surpassing in beauty and convenience, perho.ps those 
of any similar institution in the Union. 
The Ladies' Course is the sam• as that of the Gen. 
tlemen, affording equal fncilitios to all ladies who 
may wish to avail themselves of the Commercial 
Course. 
Tho Principal ha.ving an extensive business ac. 
quaint.ance, is enabled to secure good situations for 
mo.ny of his graduates. 
N. B. For particulars send for Catalogues and Cir-




The moat thorough &:- practical In•titution i,a tM Wed. 
TERMS: 
For run ~ourse including alt department• of Book 
Keeping, Lectures and Penmanship, inMriablv 
in ad,,anc,, • .••.....••• . •... .•.•.••.•• $40 OU 
For full course in Ladies' Department, ..•. 20 00 
'1-,H E Proprietors take great pleasure in expre•s• 
ing th eir thanks for the gratifying aad unpre• 
cedented success which have marked the caree/Aof 
_their institution, since its eotablishment at the Cap-
ital. and stimul11.tes them to renewed exertions to 
me~t, in the most efficient manner, the rapidly in-
creasing demand for a practical and comprehenaive 
course of mercantile training. The ireat practical 
experience of the Principal, in heavy Banking and 
Commercial Houses, as1i1ted by educated and ac-
complished gentle,r:011, ha• enabled him to brin,: to 
a degree or perfection a system of Counting Room 
instruclion, by oral exercises, not attained by any 
other inatitution. Each student, by thi• new pro-
cess, is drilled at the Desk, individually, step by 
1tep, un!ll he has mastered the whole routine of 
an Accountant'• duties, a• thoroughly a• though he 
had •er-oed an appr,ntice1h.ip in some large Commer-
cial House; aud thus all awkwardneas, raltoriug 
and egregious blunder• are, in a great meaaure, 
dis•ipated. 
ln aridition to our engagement of accomplished 
Assistant•, we have aloo •ecured tho aervice, of 
some of the moat eminent lecturers in Ohio to lee• 
lure on Commercial topics. 
Our course of instruction is too extended to par-
ticularize here, but it embraces everything con• 
nected with Donble Entry Book Keeping, with a 
free and full discusalon of its ocientific principles. 
Lectures on Commercial History, and History of 
emiuent Commercial Men. Commercial Geography, 
Commercial Products, Commercial Calcu laliona, 
Political Economy, Mercantile Law, Ethic& of 
Trade, Partnership, &c. 
THE LADIES' DEPARTIIIENT 
Is now opened for . the r~ception or Ladies. No 
Institution in the Union impart. a more thoro11gh 
or interestin~ course in this 1'epartment. 
In conclusion, we would add, that we shall put 
forth our best efforts to maintain a still more emi-
nent degree tho flattering reception with which 
our enteTJ)rise has met, and pledge ourseloes to im. 
part a more thorough, practical course of Mercantil• 
Instruction than can be formed in a11y other aimilar 
College. 
Among the many recommendations, we give the 
following: 
"We, the undersigned, take pleaaure in testify-
ing that we are personally acquainted with Mr. 
Granger's ability as an Accountant, and teacher of 
Book Keeping, which is or the higheat order. He 
has had grellt experience ao an Aecountan't, in 
heavy Commercial and · Banking Houses, which 
gives him superior facilitie.s in imparting a practi• 
cal knowledge of Book Keeping, and a thoroui:h 
Commercial Education. 
I. J. ALLEN, LL·. D., 
President Farmera' College. 
LORIN ANDREWS, 
President Kenyon College. 
. . . .. . . . . 
To young men who wish to acquire a" buainesa 
education," we think it afford• facilllie• seldom 
equalled. Mr. Granj!"er baa the rare qualification 
of theoretical knowledge an<i aptne&1 in teaching, 
added to practical Counting Room experience, and 
we feel confident that graduates from his College 
wlll be fully competent to keep the most compli-
cated •et of hooks. 
A. P. STONE, Wholesale and Retail Morchant. 
J. J. JANNEY, Sec. B'd Control1 St4te B'k 0. 
Said properly ls w~ll a:dapted to either stock or 
gra.in, convenient t-o mills and market, in a healthy 
and well improved neighborhood ; dist..'tnt a.bout 15 
miles from l\it. Vernon, and a.bout six miletS from the 
Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark Railroad, at lode. 
pe-ndenee, and about the en.me distance from the line 
of Ohio & Pe,msylvani&, and Springfield, Mt. Vernon 
& Pittsburgh Railroad. For particulan, terms, &o., 
e11quire of THOMAS WADE, 
Residing on snid premises, or 
JOIIN AD.AMS, 
May 13:tf. Attorney i,t Law, ~It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Costs 1n Probate Court. 
ALL pereons owing costs, ns the representatives of deceased persons,. gua.rdi-o.ns or minor chil~ 
dreo, or otherwise, on the dockets of the Probate 
C?urt, to Samuel F. Gilcrest, late Probate Judge, 
mil please oall and pay them forthwith, and ,ave 
further expense. These costs aro collectnble imme-
diately after being made. and, in no case, have they 
to a.wait the time limited for se ttlements in said 
Court. All persons having receipts against costs will 
please bring them in and have them credilod. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
May 27:4t. Atty. for Gilcrest. 
Farm Cor Sale. 
TO persons wishing to buy n. homcsten.d of about ONE HUDRED ACRES an opportunity is"°" 
offered. Sn.id premises nre di=,tant n.bout 2½ miles 
from Mount Vernon, and on the road leading from 
thence to Coshocton nnd mills formerly owned by 
Robert Giloreso. About fifty acres are under goo<l 
cultivation, rosiduo well timbered; also •House, Or-
chard, Springs, &;c., necessary to make eaid fa.rm a 
desirable residence. Will be sold on terms to suit 
purchasers. 
Jim. l:tf. JOI-IN AD.AMS, .Agent, 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
W ILL •elect and enter Lanes, locato Laud War-rants, and buy ond sell llcnl E•tate. 
Particular attention pa.id to Conveyn.u~ing, Paying 
Taxes, Loaning and Investing Money, and examin-
ing Titles. 
Refor to Judgo Valey and Eug. Burnand, New 
York; Wm. Dunbar and L. Harper, Mt ... Vernon; 
.Marshall & Co., Bankors, and Geo. Willis A. Gorman, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm. H. Newton, Goo. E. Ncttloton, 
Superior; Wm. Mano Rahway, N. J. May 20: 
Land Wai-rants r 
J. H. K!<ox, • - • OsKuoosA, IowA, I S proparcd to Locate L•nd W"rrants on t,he follo,v. in terms: 80 a cre warrant, $8. 120 or 160 ticro 
warrant..,, $10. The person holding tho Warmnt will 
be required to po.y the location fee, which is $2 for an 
80 warrant, nnd 3 for 120 and $4 for 160 aero war· 
rRnt. I ,vill furnish nplat nnd minute description of 
each piece entered. Residing in lo,va, and being 
fomiliar with tho lands subject to entry, it will be to 
the advantage of those who hold warrants to have me 
traosact their busincM. 
Addross-J. H. KNox, Osknloosa, Iowa, or leave 
your business with L. HARPER, Mt. V croon nod it 
will be promptly attend to. ~a.r 11:y 
On Manhood, and its Premature Decline. 
J11.i P11bli,hed, Grati8, the 20t,. T howrnnd. 
A- FEW words on the rational treatment, without Medicine, of Spermatorrheaor Local W cakness, 
Noc\urnal ~missions, Genital and Nervous Debility, 
Impotency, and Impediments to Marriage gencrnlly, 
DY B, DE LANEY, Ill, D, 
Tho important fact that the many alarming com-
plaints, originating in tho imprudence and solitude 
of youth, mo.y be easily removed without nietlicine1 is 
in this small tract, clearly demonetratod; and the 
entirely new i,ud highly successful treatment, as 
adopted by tlie Author, fully explained, by means of 
which every one is en~bled to curo him,e/f perfectly, 
and at tho least po•sible cost, thereby avoiding all 
the n.dvortised nostrums of the dny. 
Sent to any- n.ddrcss, gratis and post froo in a seal-
ed envelop, by re:nitti:ng (post pitid) two postage 
stamps to Dn. B. DE LANEY, 17 Lispono.rd Street, 
New York City. May 13:0m.• 
Cleveland Fu1·n1ture "\Va1•e-Roon1s, 
Next Door to the Post Office, 
' Water Street, Cleveland, OJ,.io.. HART & M.ATHIVET, respectfully invito slra.u-gers visiting Cleveland, to oall and examino their 
rlcb and extous!vo stock ~f FUR:t:i"ITURE, which they 
feel warranted m saying•• oqual m stylo and finish to 
any manufactured in tho United Sta tee. Amon gt tho 
stock will bo found Rosewood and Mahogany Chairs, 
Tete.a-Tetes, Sofas, Book Cases, Contre Tn.blcs, Bed-
stoads; Stands, &c., kc. Every article sold is warrant· 
ed to be what it ie represented, 
Aug. 22,11, 
Two bo,cc• of the Pills and as mnny hollies or tho 
Wine, is warranted to curo tbe worst cnae of Jaun-
dice. 
Fcmal8 Obstructions, procluced" from bnd coldo or 
weakly constitution s : "few doses'of the Forest Wino 
is warranted. to cure t~e moet distred!ing form3 oC 
these complamt•; and ,f tbe Wino bo followed up a 
few we~ks, these der~ngements will not occur again. 
The Wine exactly suits the famale constitution nnd 
gives 3trength, vigor, nod blooming heo.ltb. ' 
D ebility, Eniaciation, llt'ght, Sweat11, and lVeakly 
State of the Con,ti tution.-T.he i'o~est ,vine is a pop--
ular remedy for nil these compli>ints,one to three bot. 
1ile1t etn1t lN worst ease s wtthout the use of the Pille· 
but whon the e-eomph:sint ti J:Leeompo.nicd with eom; 
oth<>r disorder the-.L>il.ts a.lso- ... il! bo requin<L 
My Forest Wine is in Ia"ll'• s,;_.,.,.re bottles, e<1 .rol-
tvr per bottle, or six bottl es for live doila.ro. J'ooeat 
Pflh t.wonty-five eents per boll.. 
General Depot, No. 64. Wnlkor Street New i"er1i:. 
App~inted .Agent lu l\lt. Vernon, W. B. Rueoell; 






STATE OF N .E w Yonir, Cnyuga County, H : 
K NOW all mon that Peter V. R. Coventry, of the firm of P. V. ll. Coventry d: Co., of .Auburn, 
C1iyug:i Co., being duly sworn, ao.y~ that tho folio..-. 
ing testimony is true in evory respect, and was girew 
by the persons wh ose names n.re annexed. 
HORACE T. COOK,J. P. of Cayuga Co. 
CURE OF MALIGNANT LUMBAR ABSCESS. 
No mn.n kn owi, the amount of suffering I hn.vo en-
dured for •o voral years past. My complaint was first 
a. ball condition. of the &iom.ad., which ga,·o me the 
Piler. A\ tbo end of " year I bad two large gather-
ings or AorCl!I come out n ear my groin, covering a 
space a.• large RB my hn.od. Thoy di,chargcd ,ome-
l ime• a p fo t of matter a d ay ; llo one thought I could 
liTo-all the doctors in this county knoiv my caso 
and have given me medicine, but none of them cured 
me. · I then oommenced using pa.tent medicine but 
with no good effeot. In J anuory, 1855, I tried Bach'• 
A merican Comp ound, and two bottle, cu.red m.e. I a.m 
rea.dy to show my scars-a.nd prove to a.ny situated 
as I was, thttt tboiY salvation rests with tho Com-
pound. [Signed) PATll!CK UEENEY. 
Officer e.t the .Auburn P enitentiary ; woll known to 
Col. L. Lowis, Dr. L. Brigs, Dr. J . M. Morris, and 
othors of .Au burn. 
RAPID CURE OF SCROFULA. 
Mr. Geo. L. Clough, Portrait aud Landscape paint-
or, of 1ruburn, givos the following voluntary certifi-
eato : 
My boy, age,l six yeo.rs, bas for a long limo been 
troubled with symptoms of Scroful". IhBve employ-
ed several Physicians and uso<l many different med-
ic ines without curing the cuo. Dut o.s the disoase 
been.me •more mo..nifest, nearly closing one tye, I 
became much alarmed, o.nd looked about in earnest 
for something to ouro my boy, Knowing personally 
tho proprietors ef /Jacl,'1 Awicric~rn Gompound, I triod 
their remedy, o.nd I state publicly what I deem nn 
undeniable fa.ct, that t1eo bottles of tho.t medicine hn.s 
entirely cured my boy. I ho.vo since-in talking of 
thi• cure or my son-learned that this medicine baa 
been equally ouccessful in all eases or Ery,i'pela1, 
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Ca1tku1 m cerati.011 of the Jlotith,. 
Throat nnil Stomach, and in /)ronc/,.iti-8. I feelgrea\ 
confidence in recommending its gonoral use. 
TO INV .-J.LIDS. 
This Compound contains as n. grent healing clement 
a Oompo,md Fl1<id E,;tract of B each Drop or Caa.cor 
.Root, EO long koo,vn to tho Indian as a never fa.ihng 
cure for Scrofula.s Consumption, Humors of the .Blood 
and for Chronic Inliammation; and is now for Ibo ~rat 
time given to the public. It is no secret proparn.tion, 
a.a formulas are fu_rni sh ed to physicians. _Wea.Bk on .. 
ly ono tria.l. Our medicine stands upon "' OWH mer 4 
~a~~ J, 
C.AurroY.-Each boltle will hereafter bear tho ,ac 
,imilc of P V lt Coventry ,t Co., Ill tho .largo sal.o al, 
ren.dy reached renders itimpos~iblo to give a Wtl\le.l\ 
signature to each bottle o.s was 1nh,odcd: Iluy ?f. re.-
liable dealers. For salo by all deniers in med101no~ 
at $1 per botll~ or si:< b ottlos for $5, a11d 11,t ,-•b,o~o, 
sale by M War;l Clos• k Co., NY. 
p v R co'vENTRY <\: co., Solo Proprietor~, 
Auburn, NY 
Agonls, Mt. Varnon, W:lf. B. RUSSELL and LIP.. 
PITT & WJ\.RD. Mny 10:6m. 
LI PPENCOTT'S Pronouncing Gazetteer of tho World; ~ipp~ncott's Gazetlcor or tho U11itod 
Sto.tos; Brooks Universal Gazottoor. For saleatthq 
J&n 1) BOOKS'l'Ol\l;, 
\ 
